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Area water problems aired here Satqrday
•

Attending the meeting were represen·
tatives of SBAC, NMSU, BLM, state
Department of Agriculture, Department 01
Aviation, Federal Aviation Agency, site
architects, land owners 'and officials 01
local entities Involved in SBAC.

would, burn with greater In
ten.slty. That's why we're
urging tha't everyone clean up
the pine needles, and debris, to
break the fire chain." ' ..

Should a residential fire
break out, due to ,aSheS, for
Instance, being put out onto the
Ii nder dry. forest floor,
Makowski said, "A garden hose
is not the last line of defense,
because it Is only so long. A
shovel, or rake,' Is much more
effective, because they can be
used fo move fuel away from
the direction the' fire is
moving'." .

Makowski stressed there are
two kinds of forest fires:
lightning and man caused.
"Take 'the hypothetical for
instance of a mouse chewing on
the head of a match," he said,
"man made the match.'" • .

,Residents are oelng urged to
be especially carl;!ful about
smoking, dumping 'ashes from
fireplaces, using charcoal In
barbecues, and cooking over
camp fires. "These are normal
precautions," Makowski said,
"but due to the present dry
conditions, are much more
important now than If we'd had
ample snow."

The decision on locating the airport on
Site B, Bureau of Land Management
(BLM) acreage leased by New Mexico
State University (NMSU). of Site A, in
volving BLM and privately owned land,
could be made within six months. '

and 40 nights of rain come,
.we're starting off l'n the hole
this year on those heavy fuels."

Makowski said all home
owners should remember that
the house and the deck, and
stacked fire wood, are all In the
heavy fuel classification. Under
present conditions, fire fl!els,
such as needles and litter,
would rapidly carry a'ny fire to
the heavy fuels.

...-....

'Should 'ground fire lead to
stacked wood, or a structure,
both would Ignite faster than
normally now:' he said, "and

,- The problem With fighting'
fire In heavy' fuel areas, so far
as the suppression leffort is
concerned, is that they'll be
burning With reduced moisture
content, glvlng,the fire greater

. intensity. "Larger trees, if they
were to catch fire now, wouldn't
smolJlder - they'd go snap,
.crackle, pop:' ,Makowski said.

....:.. Normal firl1s In grass and
pine needles generate about 700 .
BTU's, he said, ,l;lllmit that fire
fighters can stand. When heavy
fuels are burning fhe heat In
creases, and the suppression
crews can't get up close to the
fire to work.

Senator Harrison Schmitt organized a
Friday meeting In Las Cruces on the
proposed Sierra Blanca Regional Airport
(SBAC) site, wIth all parties concerned
agreeing that Secretary of the Interior
James Watt make the final decision.

there's a little less wind now
than In 1974, though If It gets
drier we could . be in 'for
trouble. "

- Chances of the fire danger
rising are great, he said,
'because we're heading Into
drier and warmer weather,
Unless the proverbial 40 days

~ E'ven if this area received'
a ,foot of snow at one time, due
to the wind and higher tem,
peratures, the' norinal
saturation effect will be less
than In' years with more
moisture during the normal
snowfall, season.' "The fire
deterrent effect just isn't there
this year:' he said.

~. Heavy' fuels, trees eight
inches In dlamater and larger,

'do not have a snow pack from
wl)lch to. build up moisture.
EVen in the event of a heavy
snow fall, or an abundant rain,
it would take approximately 41

'days for the heavy fuels to
absorb sufficient moisture to
drastically reduce the fire
danger. "The trees:' he said,
'build up moisture as though
they were spong es, but soak it
up like a very, very, very slow
sponge." .

THE PRESENT FIRE
situation, outlined by Makow·
ski, Included these conditions'
Induced 'by lack of moisture,.,.
dally winds and dryness of fuel:

..At the present ti me, we'll
have fewer fire fighters on the
Hot Shots, which, should a
for.est .tIre OCCl,lr, will give us
some serious Hn;! management
problems." ,

-- Flredi;lnger is at Ihe, same
point as March 6, 1974, when the
School House Fire destroyed
approxi mately 200 acres.
Through this area pine needles
and other materials on the
forest floor are drier than
usual, for this time of the year.
"One plus:' he said, "Is that

,
.Due' to cuts in the Forest

Service bUclget, Makowski said,
"The Hot Shot Crew Isn't due to '
become active' until April 19.

,Last Year they went on ·duty.
March 10.

-shapes up

surfaced at a Saturday conference hosted RtlJl.tesentatives of Boyle Engineering and also attended. "Water Boar(l chaIrman Dick Hall asked
, .' by tne 'Rulllm;'uWafer13Mtlrtil"llfe l1Ill ill' 0 lJerKenmiR....lIIid"'J(ssOcliiles 'Eiiguieerlng At the close of the meeflng,'Ruliloso [SEE PAGE 2]

the Mountain Gods. , ' .

Ol~~cg=:~~:'sas;:~~~~~;:ab~~~~~,la~ Dec'z·sz·Onpend,-n'g 0'n' al·rport sl·le
well as representatives of governmental ' , "
agencIes, Including the state Engineer's
Offfce, EnVIronmental Improvement
DIvision (EID) , state Department of
FInance and Administratlon, (DFA),
Southeastern New Mexico EconomIc
Development District (SNMEDDh Wa,ter
and Power Resources Service (WPRS).

BYGWYNETH JONES
StalfWrlter

Makowski stressed Friday
that all property owners In
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs, In
the subdivisions, and' forest
areas, should take every
precaution to prevent fire.

'~People should clear all pine
needles, and other debris, away
from buildings," he said, "and I
hope that neighbors of ,folks
owning part time residences
here will advise them of the
present fire danger, so that
they can also take preventative
measures."

ComF IRE ('Commlttee 'for
Insuring Ruidoso's Environ
ment) Is presently planning to
have the Red Flag Alert
program ready to Institute.
early In March, Makowski said.
"ComFIRE officers are can·
tacting. all cooperators now,"
he said, "so that we can ac
tivate the program on a
moment's; notice." . •

A group of olflclals from Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs, CapItan and Alamogordo
are consIdering joining wIth other nearby
communities in a coUectlve effort to solve
their Individual and mutual water
problems.

The Idea of fonnlng a regional water
commlsslon to study the area's water
needs, sources and systems and work
toward a regional solution of problems

ComFI REj's line of adion,
durl':!g extreme fire conditions,

: ,is to patrol ~he an'ia to prevent.
'forest fires and, hi case of

forest fIre, to direct traffic'
through evacuation routes,
which, If present dry conditions
prevail, will so0'1 be clearly
marked.

,

PIlot hole drllUng on the new HollYwood
Well was completed Thursday toa depth of
233 feet.

This week drilling will enlarge the hole
to 12 Inches, with the casing to be Installed
and test pwnplng scheduled to begin the
latter part of the week.

Hollywood
welldrilled

:;:1", ••

to 233 feet

Persons discovering a fire on
forest land sho,Old immediately
call: 257·409li, the Smokey Bear
Ranger District.

,

If the fire is in the village
Iimils of Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs, call: 257·7365, the
Ruidoso Police Station.

Effective immediately, the
Forest Service has fire truck
personnel on duty seven days a
week.

"If no substantial amount of
precipitation is received within
the next 20 ,d~ys/' Makowski
said, "the dryness offuels will

f O' _

pre~l!nt the sa"'!e fire da,h~eras
when the Moon Fire occllrred in
May'of 1977.": '. '

A powder keg situation,
reae/v to Ignite, eXists on the
Lincol[) National Forest and In

.RUidoso' and Ruidoso Downs,
Smokey Bear Rilnger District
Fire Management Officer Steve
Makowski said to The News
Friday.

Makowski' said that pine
needles are highly Inflammable
now and that other materials on
the forest floor-are drier than

. averc;lge, for this time of the
,year.

Warrior footballerscan't seem to· 'weight' to pump that iron
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made. In our program Is almost .beyond
, measure," Stlerwalt)ald Ihol,lghnol <if fhe
momentthis piclur() W/lSlllk'!i1. "
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,OOQQOOH, THAT'S HEAVV ~ Ruidoso HI~h School 1111*'" LM
Nunley IlIls'il coUplll hundred pound:; on tilt' d,-.Ilflifl dllllrh) ,I
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eventually persuaded their players to try
it.

The resulls were astounding.
"Really the kids sold themselves on it,"

he said. "They could see the results In the
ones who were working out regularly. and
I think they were - at first - interested
just In making their bodies better."

Stlenvalt, though, was mlerested in
makIng bIgger• stronger and faster
football players. Weight training does
increase muscle size, he said, but it chiefly
increases strength and can add to a
player's weight.

Take Lon Nimley•. starting linebacker
for the Warriors, as an example, He
weighted 170 pounds at the end of the 1980
season~1 and could lift about that much
weigh~. ;

Three months later, Nunley weighs 190
pounds and can bench press (an exercise
where one reclines on a steel bench and
lifts the weight up from the chest) 290
pounds, He should hit 300 poWlds soon.

Dh, yes, Nunley's a junior. Most football
, playing freshmen who enter collelle can't
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athletes' performances if they trained wIth
weights. TIre training is demanding,
combining repetitive movements with
large amounta of weight. ,

Stierwalt and his coaches joined the
bandwagon In 1979, by, purchasinJl some
pieces of equipment. (The Warriors had a
"Universal gym," which is a weIght
training piece of equipment, but that was
replaced by "free weights." More on that
later.)

"No one was Interested in It," Stierwalt
said. "We had to sell them the program."

It took some doing, but the coaches

.
t·

Is aboat 100 years old, although ancient
Greek athletes worked out with large
stones and other materials. But around the
turn 01 the century, exercising with Iron
barbells and dUIilbbells became accepted
as a valid form of exercise.

But It got a black eye due to body
building. There's a fairly large group of
Individuals who lift welghls merely to
"sculpt" their bodies. Most people look on
that activity as nigh onto useless.

o\leveral years ago, however, pllysical
education theorists and coaches began
notlclng measurable Improvement In

. .' .~. _..'

WARRIO'R COACH Darrel Stierwalt hoists, the
bar on a bench prass, showing ~IS pl~y~rs how
It's <lone, "The difference weIght hftmg has

BY MARK BAGBY
Sports EdltorlPhotographer

An old football adage states, "More
football games are won or lost in the off·
season tban on the playing field."

U that's true, the Ruidoso Warriors will
probably win more than they lose on the
gridiron this fall, because coach Darrel
stierwalt bas his squad currentlY In·
volved In a rigorous off-season weight
training program.

And tbat's a story In Itself.
WelghtUfilng, or training with weights,
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Villages'
trustees
to meet

Ruidoso Downs trustees will meet at 7
tonight in the municipal building. They
will meet with representatives of fu.
splration Corporation and the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of CommerCe, and
discuss a model personnel ordinance.

"must be found."
fucludlng the ""capitaL cost," of building

the plant and the productlon of waler from
It, cost of desalinized !'later will be about
$2.65 per gallon, Malone said.

Mark Delgado, administrator of Fort
Stanton Hospital and Training School,.said
that facility and community has been
allocated loo,OOO gallons of wliter per day
from Bonito Lake, which "can probably
take care of our demands," for some time,
barrlng a large shortage at the lake.

A reservoir and storage Iallks at Fort
Stanton are "adequate," Delglldo saLd, but
added that some lines and the sewage
system "are being rebuilL"

Representatives of the various agencies
discussed their wi11ingness to work with a
regional body on the water problems.

Don Des Jardin of Herkenholf and
Associates; suggested that the commission
might look at exisllng individuaL com
munity water sUldles and "develop aIL of
the present and projected needs," in
cluding storage, distribution, stream
flows, water rights and so on. "

Ruidoso trustees will meet at 7:30 p.m.,.
Tuesday, In the Ruidoso Public Library.

Agenda Items Include a report on bids
for drilling additional test wells and a
report on the HolLywoOd Well drI111l)g; :
purchasing another garbage t1'11ck, ..
Carrlzozo's request to become Ii" member ":
of the Sierra Blancil A!fport Commission, ';

. Municipal Judge's salary and extra duties; .:
possibLe street abandonment on lots 442 •
and 443 Skyland Addition and reqUest of'
Woman's Club to plant 53 small oak trees ".
in School House Pilrk on Arbor Day, May .'
8. . - •..
•••••••••••••••• ..........:. '- I'. :. -.- ••".~'"""":'- '.' .". .:.::.:•••••••••••.;:•••••••••••o;••o; ( ;.: :.o••:-..:-»•.}:o:o••~~ ..
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THE LEG MACHINE gets a workout by this unidentified Ruidoso
High School student.

which would double the amount we pay for
wilter, Hall said. Such a raise in rates
might be' needed, he added, because, "In
the past, we haven't pllld enoullh for the
water system to be properly mamtaLned."

Hall said t1ie village Is "now outgrowing
most of its services," mentioning the need
for a new airport, new village hall and
police facilities.

"The whole water system Is
Inadequate," Hall added. "We're faced
willi exorbitant expenses for things that
wlll have to be done." "

Ruidoso Downs trustee Bob Power
ildvised the group that the biggest water
problem filclng that village Is lack of
adequate storage, and predicted water
shortages within five years, although, "at
present, we have enough," he said.

"We have iI money situation in Ruidoso
Downs," Power added, with "per cilpita
income ilmong the lowest In the state."

That situation, "milkes it pretty rough to
make improvements," in municipal
services, he said. .

Leon Eggleston, member of tbe capitan
town council, said that community also
has "a lot of undeveloped property within
the city Iimlts-ahout three fourths .of the
property is undeveloped."

Capitan derives water "from Eagle
Creek and Bonito Lake, and "our main
problem is water storage," Eggleston
said. The town would like to avoid,
"paying pwnplng (costs) on water from
ALto Lake," he added,

Dan Malone, Alamogordo city manager,
said the present situation in that city in
dicates a waler shortage may occur by
1994.

"Our problem has been that we are
unable to store enough water In the city to
have available for the following day,"
leading toalternate-<iay watering plans,
Malone said.

Alamogordo's source"s of water Include
streams from La Lnz and Alamo Canyons
and from Bonito Lake. A planned
desalinization plant," which would obtain
water frolll beneath the Tularosa Basin,
wlll probably supply about two 'mi1l10n
gilllons per d<lY, Malone said.

The plant would "help us keep up with
some of our growth," Millone said, but Is
not a totsl solutLon, and "more sources

Police activities

February 19 c.. Terry Thomas, Ruidoso!
theft of Craftsman table saw, value $200,
Craftsman router. value $50, Rockwell
vibrator sander, value $40 and Miller Falls

,hand saw, Value $lS, from building on EI
Paso Street.

February 18 - Cablevlslon of LIncoln
County reported two illegal a1teratlon
s/tapplngB of CabLevlslon. lndivlduals
involved will face court proceedings. .

February 18 s:. Jllines H, Street.
Ruidoso, reported tol' of his convertible
was ripped on the driver's slde,while
vehicle. parked at Swim and Racquet Club.

Ji'ebruary 19 - BUdely Elmer, ){allSas
.City noae!. reported valdallsmto hallie.
With broken glass, breaking of and
removal of all night lights.

".

" .

Equipment includes a Leg machine, two
"benches, an incline dumbbell press rack;

" an incline press rack, a squat rack, a"neck
machine, a'''preacher (~url" rack and five"
Olympic bars, with 320 pounds of weight
per bar.

The athletic department Is currently
trying to buy a lat machine, which works
muscles in the upper back.

All theeqlilpment "is stored in the
"weight room," an addition to the high
school gyrimasium built by Alvin
Lowrance and the Warrior Booster Club..
Volunteer Labor painted ifbLue and yellow
- the school colors - and indoor-outdoor
carpet 'was placed on the floor.

StierwaLtsaid the room is open from 7:30
to 9 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings, and from 3:30 to 6:30 those
evenings.

"Anyone in the community who wants to
can come work out with us those hours, if
they can work it into their schedules," he "
said, but he added, "we're getting a Lot of
students In there and it's getting kind of
crowded."

Athletes can work out on their "own,·
StierwaLt said, but the coaching staff
stresses the "buddy system." for no one
should lift alone.

"You could drop a bar on your cllest or
something," he said. "We haven't had any
accidents yet, though - knock on wood."

The Warriors train with free weight,
which refers to the fact you can move them
around, provLded you're strong enough.
There are weight machines available,
such as the Unirersal gym, that are self
contained,

While they are slifer - becaUse you
~an't lift th"e machine and thus drop It ~
it's also less versatile, because the amount

[FROM PAGE 1J
the municLpal officials to request a ""letter
of' Lntent"· tram tbeLr governing body,
indicating their feelings on formation of a
regional water commission. The com.
munities or" Carrizozo, Tularosa and
Mescalero and possibly Cloudcroft will
also be contacted to determine their in
terest in such a project.

The group generally agreed that a water
commission would have to be facilitated
through a joint powers agreement among
the communities involved, with appointed
representatives from each town forming
the board, operating under an
arrangement similar to that of the Sierra
Blanca Airport Commission.

They also agreed that a primary concern
of the commission should be to "avoid re
inventing the wheel," by dupILcating past
research on the area's water situation.
fustead, the commission would take ad
vantage of previous studies of individual
communities' water problems and con
sider all of tliese with a regional approach.

Nick Pappas of SNMEDD, said the
deveLopment of a master plan for meeting
the region's present and future water
needs should "be a major goal of such a
commission.

Hall said the meeting was arranged to
give the community officials a look at "the
big picture" of area water problems. He
oullfued his interpretation of Ruidoso's
major problems and called" on other
community leaders to report on their
situations.

He" said Ruidoso's rapid growth-about
eLght percent per year-means that the
community doubles In water demand
every ten years. He said tbere has been""a
feeling that if we have more storage, we've
got the situation in tow, but we're finding
that simply isn't so."

Ruidoso derives Its water snpply from
several sources, with about 60 percent
supplied by Eagle Creek, which feeds Alto
Lake. E~sting wells at Eagle Creek,
Hollywood and Cherokee Park "contribute
only minimally to the supply, Hall said.

New wells now being drilled ilre eX'
pected to produce about 400 to 500 galLons

"per minute, butthe quality of the water
may be poor, meaning the waleI' may have
to be miXed with water from other sources,
to make it more palatable.

Even if the villilge were to purchase "aIL
the water rights available in "the RUidoso
ValLey," HillL said, "We'lL probably run out
of water In tell to IS years."

Some" people, he added, have suggested
that growth be "st9jlPed" bl\t with about.
half the land withIn the VIllage IlmIts
undeveLoped, "we can't cut off the
growth,ff '. '.. .

Boyle Engineering, which recently
completed a studY of the water situation In
Ruidoso, has suggested "a rate ordinance

Crown heads
Cablevision

PaUlCrown has bl!el1 named manager of
Cablevislonof LlncolllCounty, succeeding
t1ie late nonaId aattles. . \

A Cablevlslon employee the past ten
. years,· Crown worked on rebuilding Jile

systemlocally and onexplillSlon of Service
from 12 to "20 chllJlne1s.

-,. ..,. -~ '," -"" --........,........ ~ ....,.. '"""':'

.Area water prohlemsaire"d here
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bOdy, f~~ thll /l!lC~ on'"down,'; hll said. "Wll ru~ and stretch on T,uesdays and of weight for the exeteises is set and"' includll;lg women ~ can beneflt.fl'Qm It."
"We have nine basic eJ<:ercises, which are " ThurSdays, and work on form running," hll cannot be increased. '. . "With the differences i~ ma~~ I~ ~u,~
done thre"e times II' week."" said. Though, wel"ghttraining is primarily ~!:.~gram here Last fall, we re so 0 ,

Athletes should lift no more. than three USed by football players,all athletes ~ Stierwalt said.
tiqles a week, Stierwalt sail!, preferably on ''In f~et, several of our kids have
a MOnday.Wednesllay-Friday schedule," becollle faster .than they were before they
That alLows a day of rest between beglln lifting," he said,. "
workouts, which Ls necessary Jar muscLe " " " .
recuperiltion and buildup. A myth IIbout weight lifting holds

Players Ciln become IIIUsclebl>u"r,td, " players who 11ft become "slower. Not true"
Stierwalt said, if they "don't do stretchmg Stierwalt said.
exercises. '

" The school currently has "about $4,500 "
worth of equipment, bought With
donations and monies eilrned from various
fund raising projects..

Highway ·'70 West
Phone 257..4081

" .

,

CHEVETTE
SCOOTER

CAMARO
SPORT COUPE

."

" Othe,. players"lIre ~howingslmllllrgal!)s,
Stierwalt said. " ,
, "We lifted dUl'lng the entire ~lf ~!aS~1l
last spring, and I thil)k!t showed;~" he said.
(The Warriors were7,:l after a 3,-7 'record
the year before.) "How milch of.lhat is dUe
to experience and how much to weight
lifting. I dOn't know, hut lifting h,ad a10t tl>
do with it. ~'

The program the athletes are InvoLved In
is a total body workout, Stierwalt said.

"We work every muscle group In the'

tCHTATION
HATCHBACK SEDAN

YOU CAN USE YOUR CASH BONUS AS A DOWN PAYMENT
OR GET A CHECK DIRECTLY FROM CHEVROLET

SIERRA
BLANCA
MOIORS

I FflO/ll,PAGE 1 J

bench l'J(L And all of Nunley'. bod) weight
increast, i~ rock hard muscle..

:'Look at the dJfference that makes,"
SUerwalj said. "If he's playing defense,
and a 220 pound crnter Iires across to get
him, Lon s"hould be able to move the center
out of the way With upper bod)' strength
alone. "

It makes you ponder on the fate of a 180
pound running back."

". "

.. .'.•..
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LB.

:

(NEAT"
. BEEF

'CUBE"
STEAK'

.. .

'.~' '.
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- HI·DRI PAPER .

TOWELS
BIG ROLL

SPA~~ $1 19HIas 5-lb...... . LB.

.

.
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LB..

LEt
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. SEI~ICE MEA' MARKEl'
WE SELL ONLY .

'UUY 'MAYURID StEERS
U.S.D.A.CHOICE . .

High Qualit,,Ieef .' .

,- -; ,. ,- .. '.- .'

" '. "';, . - -" "

- i.

(NEAT'"

BONELESS TIP

'SIRLOIN
ROAST '.

.. ,-

- . '~':--.

LB...

,

...
Southwest FaYorites

, .
Horne...tulePies

. . ,

Horne lalced lread

SERVICE DELICAIESSE.,·

" - -

.SIRLOIN· TIP'
STEAK \

. .

OSCAR MAYER SLICED i-lb. PKG. OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT/BEEF i-lb.

'Bacon ... :$1 99 Franks .. $1 89

(NEAT"
.' BONE~IN BEEF

ROUND
..... ~-";0:. <S·T··.E·A·.K···

4~~"",' ,', ' ."' , -- -, .-.. -, . .. .

FARMLAND CANNED 3-lb. LOUIS RICK TURKEY i-lb. PKG.

. Ham $599 Bologna $1 29

..
MONDAY "'HRUSA1URDAY 9.'"

SUMbAY9-6, . ..--..- .....' ..'.......
" ..

,
\

BENNETT'S
.SHUR.SAY. .

,SUP.ERMARKET ..

. LB.·

, ' ,',,-," ' , -

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY ...FE.RltUAIY 23 THRU28 .' ..:. . .' ", '., .

., "",..' ( J'iIIB..... 'NEAT~~

. GOV'T INSPECTED GRADE "A"

,~ WHOLE
FRYERS

. COME FOR A .RlDE!
This week. come for aride with

your children through Volume 2 of
• •

-"'1 ~.
. '~ • ' l

\ ' '. \L_"o,ume1

\.. . :1. §gc
\\'. = ......2"'11.-
, -"-."'~-

/. ..C/ ~
\ " " ~~ -•:;.v~ GtI'I tI3d'I

····SHOP.QU~R· ..,.....

•

..

CHEiJWHIZ ... 89C
.PHILADEI.PHIAGREAM 3 F 1
CHEESE 3-oz.PKG. ~$

. KRAFT HALF MOON LONGHORN/COLBY

'. CHEESE i0-oz.PKG.. '$1 29 .

BONELESS BEEF

.ROUND $2."09
STEAK. '. LB.

I
I '
,

I, .
I
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Shop The Classifieds

.. ,

•

fTk,

.",' ,flJlo.raonvJ¥
...... " .:.....; . . (505) 251·2001 . "..... "-

',' Tullps.African VioletS
. Gliranilllls Hyacinths

Begonias Gloxinias
. Silk Rowers

.ACZ'OIIl fnlm tile POIltOffice
;DpenMoDdat tbruSatunlay"

CLARKE'S
J:;pel of ROS~

'l~ 257·7303'
CALL DAY OR NIGHT

for Personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

HOLLYWOOD STATiON Postmaster Frances Luallen vaill be fet·
ed Thursday on completion of 30 years of service with the United
States Postal Service. Ruidoso Postmaster Elwood Gradlne will
officiate at a 9 a.m., r;:eremony and refreshments will be available
to all patrons throughout the day.

MAMIE WILLIAMSON, Carrizozo, will be.the only athlete from
this area to participate In the I.nternational Winter Special

. Olympics In Vermont next month. Her event will be the NordIc
(cross country) 100 meter sprint. Above, Williamson practices her
technique ,at Sierra Blanca Ski Area.

:::::::::- ~ __-1'Whipple's f
11.---:. 9ant~yt~

aurl4ew. oel~as ..~[ai2d· t.::
Just A ' lid &Is On Display In Our Showroom. :j

$~5000 complete'· ," . ~.
~e. PfO'iide complete iMtallatiORi se~ice ".deslgn. . ' t:;

1714 Sudderth '. '25t-1949"
.' .

, ,

Obituaries

New Horizonswomon to interootionol sl",i meet

MUdred Miller, Ruidoso, died Sunday at
her bome In the Upper Canyon.

she was born FebruarY 13, 1925 iii
Eldorado, Oklahoma.' •

Survivors Include her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Smith of Lubbock, Texas, and a
brother, Billy Gene Toon of Levelland,
Texas.

Serviceswill be held Tuesday at 10 a,m.,
from the First Baptist Church, with the
Rev. E. W. camPbell officlatlng. A second
service will be heldat Resthaven Chapel In
Lubbock, Wednesday at10 a.m. Burial will
be In Resthaven Cemetery.

Arrangements are by Clarke's Chapel 0.£
Roses, Ruidoso.

Mildred Miller

l\faInle WlIJl!Im,sQn of tIM: New.El~ona • .,'
GfOU~ HO.llle, Clln'lJ;o~o, linll a three-year"
pafltQ~l\tll\~lljrrl\B~RandlCl\~...".,,., , ," .. \' ":~~'

. Skiers, c~ntly" I$l'l'actlCIng hef sId!b (nt·,;&- ,""'\;',:~:~,: -"';'" ':"
anticipation ':of 'CO\lllleUtion In thll In- ':;\.,::...... .u,.,,::' :,C."::· .
ternaUon!ll WJnletSPeclli1 Olympics, to be: ,,'; "':c,
hel!!in Vermont, March 8-13.

WQllamson 118me<l tIM: ·trlp to VIl!1i1ont
by .takIng ~QlI11 pllice In a cross C(lun~
sklIn$ event 14 the Nllw Meldeo WiAter
Games In· Angel Fire. Silt! will be. onl! of
more than 100 menbilUy relanle<lathletcs .
competing In the International Meet,

The coaching start at the V'!rmont event
will Includll five time Olympic gold •. "•

. me!lallst Erlc Heiden: bl/l sister, Olympic
broD2;e ml!liallst· Beth lIeldeni .olympic

. sliver medallstBilly KId!!; Olympic skier
. Tim Caldwell and' Olympic sliver . , .' .

me!lal1l!t, worl!! champion and five time 'i~t''.. 1''''''''__''-'
Canadian figure skating champion Karen'.~
MaRnlJS!len Cella. . ~.

Willtamson began skiing whUea student .
at Fort Stanton lIospltsl and Training
School In ~979.

According to her ·coach. Jeanne
Culbertson, WllUamson has prO§ressed
from holding onto Culbterson's waist to get
down the beglnner slope to IlklIng
unassisted down Sierra Blanca frail, an
advanced beginner's sloll8:

BUde Strobel will accompany the group
to Vermont as a chaperone. She.has been
Involved with tbehandlcapped skUng
program lor the past four years I\IId will be

" l18Sistlng the. Gennan....peaklng athletes.
from E~rope. .

Culbertson alll! Diana. Person, director .
of the Handicapped Siders· Program eX·
pressed thanks to the f.ollowlng sponsors,
who made Willtamsqn's trlp possible:'

Ruidoso Slate Bank, capitan branch;.
B&L Pizza, Cununlns Food·Store, Allen's
Western Wear, Trankle SlIVlI, El1zabeth
and BerntcePlttam, PauUne Britton and
the Woman's Club. all 'of capitan;

Chemrex Speciality Coatings, In
corporated of EI Pallo, James Eillolt of EI
Paso; Cltlzena 8tlJte Bank and New
Horizons Developmental Center of
carrlzozo; Gamma Rho Chapter of Bela
Sigma Phi, Rnldoso and Peter Strobel of
Resort Properties, Ruidoso. .

..
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11:30-12:30
12:4So1:30
2:0Q.3:oo
4:45-5:15

,.-.....-....-

NEW PRESCHOOL GYMNASTICS CLASSES
BESINNING MARCH 3

RUIDOSO GYMNASTICS ACADEMY
Tlm.s: Tuesdays - 9:30-10:15and 11:00· 11:45 a.m.

W.dnesdays - 2:15-3:00p.m.

MONTHLY 'UITION $9.00
ForMor.lnformatlon Call 257.5957

, Bookmobile schedule

,
•

, .

,,·HOlIDAY... ·.MJEAULOUNGE
PRlSE,"S .

MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
OIdTI_Jazz - II... - DIxIe._.usIc

. Feed..I... ·· .

Leroy Gooch &Friends
Music Ftom The 20'.:'" 30'. ~ 40'.
P.aylng,rolll 8:00PM 10 1:00AM

.... ·FIIIEP.DZELS..,

Florlda, Georgia, OhIo, New York, New
Jersey and PennsylvanIa In recent years.
In 1979, the group toured Europe, singing
for audiences throughout the Netherlands,
In France and In Germany.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21:
PenascoSchool 9:4So10:30
PInonStore 11:00-12:00
WeedSchool 1:00-2:45
Mile Post 50 3:15-4:00
Mayhill RangerStation 4:15-5:15
WEDNE$tlAY, FEBRUARY 25: .
'rularosa School , 8:30-10:15
Mescalero Hospital 10:4So11:30
CloudcroftSchool 12:45-2:30
High RoUsP.O. 2:~:45

Boles Acres, SpaghetU
Western Cafe

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY :18:
Carrizozo EledricCoop. 9:30-11:00
capitan, Smokey Bear

Motel &cafe
Ft. Stsnton Adm. Bulldlng
Hondo School
Caprock P.O.

"

<. ~'., '~",,"""' '....'. ""-_ .... _,. "'~,"",".•'. ,il:" ...... Oi<.," '.... ,L..,,,,," ,", ...,_........", ..... <Mo.""'. ,="",-,-.",""....,... ... '" "lif.

•

!'1eC!dquarters, :rhursday, February 26. at 1:30 '
p.m.

at Central, who will be the born soloist for
·the cbolr's perfonnance of Norman Dello
Jolo's ''The Mystic Trumpeter," a major
work In the repertoire.

The Central College Chamber Singers, a
group of 16 chosen from the larger choir,
will perfonn several numbers from Its
repertoire of Renaissance motets and
special musIc during the tour. Other works
on the choir's program will Include
popular splrltuals, and selections. from
Bach, GabrleU, Dellus and others.

TIle cbolr, open toall Central students by
audition, has traveled extensively In the
past and has gained a reputation for ex
cellent performance and quaUty reper
toire. Besides performing throughout
Iowa, the cbolr lias appeared In MIn·
nesota. Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,

holiday inn
378-4051

eugine/gallia products
leading product in europe

,

•
.lr;._.-'........,...-

rudy garcia
waynette turner
ruby m. walsh
andy m. cadena
lithe hairportll

THE 58-VOICE Central College A Cappella Choir
of Pella. Iowa, will appear In a free pub.llc
concert In the Mescalero GymnasIum, In tribal

COUSINS'
--Q,~,..::e<a~-

Restaurant & Saloon
TWO BARS - ONE OUIET .•. ONE NOISY

Bar Opens 4:30 P.M./HapPV Hour 4:30-6:00
RUIDOSO'S OLDEST & MOST RECOMMENDED

DINNER RESTAURANT
-STEAKS' - SEAFOOD - ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

3 Miles North On Highway 37
. ApprlJpriate Dress Required In Dining Room & Piano Bar

A cappella'choirat Mescalero
. '.

The 5ll-voice Central College A cappella
Choir, Pella, Iowa, will present a free
concert at the Mescalero gymnasium,
Thursday, at 7: 30 p.m.

The choir Is on a nine state concert tour
to the west coast that Includes 14 per
formances; one of wblcl1 will be 01\ the
nationally televised "Hour of Power"
program May l,from Community Church,
Garden Grove, callfornta.

Th. singers, under the dlrecUon of
Professor David H. Wlillams, will perfonn
in Kansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Arizona, Callfornla, Nevada, Utah,
Colorado and Nebraska during the 13-day
tour.

Travellng with the choir will be Dr.
Davis L. Folkerts, cbainnan of the Central
College Department of Music as organlst
and Paula K. Holcomb. director of bands

I.
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The Ruldoso Men's Bowling ASsoclation
will hold Its annual handicap lourney
March 7oll, at Holiday Bowl.

Multiple entries will be accepted, and
rules and entry forms lU'e available at'
Holiday Bowl.

Call Jim Clements, 257-2612, for more
Information. .

Bowling tourney.
site, dates set
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ROBERT LANGSTON

_.

CHRISTEN C()CHRAN; a Junior Sid R.acer 11'011'1 Los Alamos,
twists and turns ina gilte during Sunday'srac:ing at EaglE! Creek
Ski Area. The Ruidoso JUlllor Ski Racers hosted the two days lIf.
slalom racing, which featured 106 racers. from C()lor.\ldo. ArizonCi
and New MeXico. '.,

'11~.; '1f ">.j.

WE'RE NUMBER ONE'" Is what Gary JOnes (right) and Steve
Sluder were shouting after the Warriors beat Deming here
Salurday. 79·65. Janes scored 20 points against the Wildcats. and
had 21 the nighl before in a win aver Truth or Consequences. 68·52.
Nexl opponent for thelS'S Warriors Is Tularosa.

ponents, lrinnlng all hismalcbes'by pins,
with the excepUon of a 16-1 decisIon. .

It was the second year In a row Langsloo
has been crowned the 161 pound champ.

The other qualifiers from Ruidoso were
Ray Montes, 98 pounds; Doug Schmidt,
119; Keith Sullivan. 132; David Swalander,
145: and Yon Rue, 155.

Sulllv!IR and Rue are both seniors; the
others are underclass~en, All finished
with fourth places, good enough to qualify.

Schmidtprobably had the toughest time,

tiil

,

..

~.-, ."."'-

Uttle League .
baseball meeting
this Saturday

In slalom races at Eagle Creek

Robert Langsloo, Ruidoso High Scbool
senior, look first place In the 167 pound
bracket of the District 3AM Wrestling
Tournament Friday In Bayard, and will go
after the state championship Ulis weekend
in Bloomfield.

Langston and five other Warriors
qualifIed for the slate tournament at the
district tourney, sponsored by Cobre High
School. Warrior mat coach Gerald Ames
described his team's perlonnance as
Uokay."

"We probably could have done a little
better," he said, "but I'm fairly pleased.
We qualified six Idds and we might have a
state champIQn."

Langston lolally annihilated his op-

Ruidoso'S Little League Baseball
program will have' an organizational
meeting Saturday, Fehroary 28, In the
Elks' Lodge at r p.m.

.The meeting Is for all officers, com
missioners, coachesand anyone interested
In umpiJ:lng for the upcoming ·season.

Call 257-2612 for more Infonnation.

Junior Ski Racers.place high
6

-,,!~:;:r: ..

Ruldoso's Juillor Sid Racers pla:ced high
In lUI age class nice held at Eagle Creek
Sid Mea Saturday and Sunday.

Capple KIng plaCed fiJ:st In the. gil"Is' 13
and under diVision durlng Saturday's
.rollhd of slalom Competition, and posted
the best lime of the day among' all 106
racerS.

King had ions <i 32.33 and 28.88 sec<lnds
for a combined lime of one minute, one
and 21 h\llldtedthsseconds. .

Eric Andel'ilon took fiJ:st in the nine and·
under boys! division during Sunday's
round.
Otl~r tluldoso placerS incllll1ild Lalita

Tyson, who placed· fifth on Sunday and
sIXth. on' Satu1'da)', In the gil"Is' 13 and
under dIvision; Brian Banafado took fifth
In Sa~'$boys' nine and. under
btaC\i:et, and RII8ty Smith was seventh In
the same grGUl\; ,and Todd Banafado
finished ninth hi the 11 and \IIIder boys'
divISion. .
seaSon with the Junior SId Racel'$, Was
fltlb !ntheboys' 13alld under diVIsIon, and
also flrtlshed llbtli llJIlong the 106 racel'il,
. King.posted the lop time fotOile 1'\iIIl>n
SundllY, but did not place.' .'

Tbetwo .day sl8lont. evenf featured
cornpetllotilfr.ont all across New Mexico,
Atlzo/lil and CoIOI'lIdil, .

Six wrestlers heading to state
• ." , • ~ "',. ~"" • ~ ,,"J"I .,.

_~,.' ~,.. ·1· ..

l08mg 10. tWo wresUers .lie· htIa b\;aten
earlier In the season. Montes 'and Rue both
lost matches In overtime and could
possIbly bave placed hIgher.

Sullivan wrestled "the best he's ever
Wl'estled" In his matches, Ames said, and
Swalander nearly placed thiJ:d, he said.

But Ames doesn't think hiskids stand too
great a chance.

"It's going to be tough," he said.
"There's some tough schools In It 
B1oomiield, Aztec, 5t. Michael's (of Santa
Fe), and Los Lunas (In theil" final year of
AM 'Competition - they're moving up to
AAAA next year.) I'm looking forward to
It, buUt's a long trip and the competition is
really lough.

"Langston probably has the best chance,
but Schmidt could come back around and
Wl'estle Ule way he's capable of. Either
way, we have a good base lowards next
season,"

The Warriors qualified bnly three
wrestlers to state last season.

out In the final quarter.
Huey claimed srorlng bonors. with 15,

followed by Shaw wlUl14, Taylor with 13,
Robin Rhodes with 10, Patsy Almager,.
Branum and Bob 'each wIth four, Brigld
Almager with two and Lillian Lopez with
one.

"We had four giris In double figures, and
that's what it takes for us to win"
Castanon said. "We played well all the
way around. auey and Rhodes both had

.outstanding games. J:;verybody played
good defense," .

The games ended the lady Warriors'
regUlar season, and next up Is the district
tournament, which opens Thursday In
Tularosa.

"I think we'll be ready for it," Castanon
said. "We could do very well In it."

The lady Warriors' current record is 7
13•.

W·L
54-30

5O'k-33'h
49-35
4W9
4W9
-42-42
42-42
-42-42

'3H6
34'h-49'h

3-HO
~

•• •elf we'l

Bowling scores

agonizing because the lasses led the entire
game and lost it in the finsl minutes.

The win and loss gives thelady Warriors
a U district slate, pulling them In a tie for
fifth with Deming.,That means a coin toss
will determine who gets what position In
the district lQurnament, according to
coach Sergio Castanon.

"1 feel' a lot· better tonIght?' he said
Saturday evenllig. "I was real disap
pointed after the T. or C game, but I'm
gung ho for the tournament. Ilblnk we're
due for something to happen, like maybe
we could take control at the beginning and
stay that way t1u"ough the whole game."

The ladles had a tWQ point lead after
three quartets agalast the lady Tigers, but
crucIal mistakes In the final two minutes
'Crippled their cause.

"We looked real flat. tired," Castanon
said. "We didn't look ready.to play. We
should've beaten T or C easy."

Kody Taylor had 10 points In the losing
effort, followed by Gleda Bob wIth eight,
Usa Shaw with seven, Brigld Almager
with five, Palsy Almager and Jan Huey
with two each. llnd Clau.dla B.ralUlDl had
one•• ~ ~· •• ;.I

11 was almost a different squad on the
floor against Deming. Though Ruidoso
trailed after one period, 111-12, they pulled
ahead and held a 46-40 edge at the end Qf
the third period, before blowing Deming

TuesdayMoming
Ladles League

TeamStandings
1. Valley Plumbing
2. Barney Rue Sand
3. Ruidoso State Bank
4. MlnltMart
5. Dave Rice Band
6. PioneerSavings
7. Hughes Body Shop
8.BigT
9. Apache Music

10. Village Hardware
11. Texas Club
12. Las Tres Tlendas

HighGame
J. Lynch-195

HlghSeries
Ge0l1la George - 502

High TeamGame andSeries
Dave Rice Band -778

andW99

.'·1:
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no.w own 7.. ldistr;cfmarlc·.. . .. . . -

He missed practice due 10 a sore lJu'oat: up the smel<. Ryannolcl1ei1 28 'polnts and In a shot, Jones had' a pail" of free lIu'QWS , '
The WarrlQrs really didn't need him. o1ones scored 20 to claim sCOring honors, lI!Id lI!IQther long jwnper. 'l'Iiat more than

Seniors ·Glenn Ryan'and Gary Jones all- . . and aichards()Jl fJlled In admJrably ~or offset three DemIng charlty tosses IUld. a
counted for 31 and 21 points apiece In the . ·Thomason. .' , basket.
winning effort. . . .' Thomasoll· made his presence· known nyan CIlpped the two dO'lell point quarter

Bllf Rlcbardson ;IRdThomason scored when he was In, however, scoring 14 polilts with a bank shot at the one .s~nd marl<
five points each, SCQtt Neal had four and and cbnlrQllIng the boards, .' . for the final 7~ verdIct,' .
Gene .neeves chipped' in two. But the Waniol'!! nearly blew It. After RYan; Jones and Thomason,

The Wamors had trouble with the inside' They had an 11 point ·Iead With five scorers were Reeves with nine, Richard-
game of Mike Moreno and John Garcia, millutesln the half, but It.dwindled to two son with four, Neal with two lUId Wade
but evenloally stopped them Cllld for thelI' Shortly after as the Wlldf;ats capitalized on Wilson with two.
sixth district win pf the year.. . some Ruidoso mistakes. . "Deming played better than 1 thought
. The Warriors' sole district loss this year . nuldoso rebuilt"theil" lead,leadlng 41-35 they could play," Nelson ~d, "They
came at the hands of the Wl).dcats, but at the half IUld then were UP by 10· In the played exceptionally well, but we ran with
Nelson was confident lIls Squad could run third. them, scored well. We used a man 10 man
wlt!J Deming, forcing them to set up and But with 40 secollds left In the stanza, the defense 10 keep them llway 'from the
play ball by taking away. the fast breal<. Warriors were tied and then went behind boards. We played good ball- eyerybodY

"They like 10 ron, they try to make you Deming, trailing 5~. . did .well.
ma1<emlslakes," he said before the game. Jones, however,. put the Warriors back "We're starting to play like we can.'
"I think If we can break theil" press and In it with a long juillpe~. Ryan added a Happy? You bet I am."
mal<e them play with .os, we'll win." basket, ReeveS sank one, Neal had a free ·Next UP for the Warriors is. TUlarOSa

That's exactiy what the Warriors did, throw, JO!Ies another free t1u"ow and. here FrldaY,lIJ\other district contest. The
lIJ\d again did it without the .servlces of Thomason bucketed a shol, Then, with final game of the regUlar sl!1lson will be .• '..
Thomason, for the most part. 'lIu'ee and a half minutes to go, Demlnll's Cobre, and that's here on l;laturday. ,~,

He missed much Qf the fiJ:st half with Sal Uzu~ sank' two unanswered baskets The Wamors have .to win but one.Of~'.' .f,·e., .
lIu'ee fouls, and much of the second with to pull Within five, GlHW. those game~ to' rank fll'St.1n the dlstrlct.·~,\:/.;
four. . But Ryan sank two baskets, Thomason "But I'd like to win 'em both," Nelson'. ~i:&:;,.
. But Ryan, Richardson and Jones picked added a pair of free lIu'ows, Reeves lipped said. "I think we can do it." . ,.~..

./4
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.BY MARK BAGBY
. !lporlll Editor
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Sportin' Life
a coluJiln of opinion • •• • • •

by
Mark~Bagby
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It's lime for the New Mexico Actlvilles Ten all season - languished at home and
ASsoclation (NMAA) 10 do something watched everyone else play.
about the rotten playoff system they have ThIs system is just going to keep
for class AAA teams. penalizing folks.

They bracketed the state's AAA teams .So now is the time to do something about
Into five districts. That wouldn't seem to it,{lefore it,gels worse.
calISe too ma:IIY problems, would It? 1fiRure the NMM can do one of two

But then they. wist on bavlng three things: either set up a system with byes
game champIonships (quarterfinals, builtlnlo it, or redo the district paiJ:lngs so
semifinals, and finals - four games, two there's only four dIstrIetS.
games and one ilame) In sports. The fiJ:st alternative isn't too great,

Well,lf you do that, the fl1'St bracket -'- hecause it would prQbably extend the
four games - means you need eight season far 100 iong.
teams. Tbe obviOUll solution, of course, Is The Sec<lnd alternative isn't too good
to use the champions and ronnersup from either, because It would make the districts
the districts. bigger, meaning each team would play

Only problem Is, five districts means 10 more district games each year (a siloation
teams. s<> what did thl' NMAA do? Well, the SoUtheastern Conference, the Pac 10
they drew lots and figured which two and the Big 10 have lived with for qulte a
districts CClUld, each year, just send theil" while-however) and more travel between
champions. That leaves the I'WUIet8Up In district opponents. That means athletics
those two districts out In the cold. would become more expensive.

The Ruldoso Wamors know all about It. ,A team like Ruldoso might benefit,
It was this system which kept them out of however - with schools like Artesla and
the football playoffs In the fall - and also Lovington In the same bmcket, travel
kept Truth or Consequences, Tulal'osa and would not be as bad as It Is right now.
St. PIllS from having a shot at It either. (St. (Granted, Portsles and Tucwncari are a
Pius Is In 5AAA, and the champlon of that ways away, but Silver City and Cobre,
district was Socorro. The other two lU'e aren't just a little short country drive
from 3AAA, like Ruidoso.) either.)

It's this system which will keep either I personally thing the second alternative
AI'lesia, Lovlnglon or Portales from Is the way to go - AAAA schools have been
making the basketball playoffllin a couple doing quite well with just four districts. Of KIngs aDd Queens
of weeks. Those three are In 4AAA, and course, there aren't as many AAAA 'raeldlly Night MIxed League
only its champion can play this year. schools as there are AAA,. but sliII, TeamStandings W-L
Those three are all In the Associated Press something could be done. . l.WlldSnall. 61-27
Top Ten,. by the way, Artesia at second, I mean, which is better - a situation 2. RuidosoNews 55-33
Portales In fifth and LovIngton Is In 10th. where every'one gets a fail" sha1<e, Or one 3. Allo Construction I 51-37
Two of 'em will soon be finished. where someone will always be peIIllllzed 4. WestemAuto ·47-41

It doesn't affect the Warriors this yesr, arbitrarily, without regard to record or 5.AlIoConBtructionII 43-t5
. but It will again In 1982. Then It won't talent? 6. BigTRestaurant 43-t5

bother them again for t!Je rest of the . Ahlg thank you 7. Pail')'Queen 41-47
decade. I keep meaning to do this, buUt always 8. McCarlyConstruction 41-47 .

But someone will suffer, and It's' not slips my mind come column Writing time. 9. Win Placeand ShOw ~
rtght. . Thanks to Joan Chase, 'Flo Maul and' 10. JackalopeSquare 38-5ll

Now granted, there will always he some Kllren Marquardt, the three ladles who 11. FUpslde 35-53
leams .that deserve to advance. to higher each week provide me with bowling results 12. Holiday BOwl 32-56
competition, but they can't go because from theil"varlotis leagues. WOJnen'sHlghQameandSeries
there's just not enough, space. YOIl Call Without theil" cooperation, I wouldn't WalU.ughes-ZOl iuld55S
only allow so I11lI!IY teams Inlo a playOff have results tor the many bowlers In the Mlln'sHlghGameandSeries
system, and you don't want to dl'ag the TUesday Motning Ladles' League, the JaCk·'lCUD8dy.....ZOhnd541
seSson out mote than ·you have tel - 100 ICings and Queens Tuesday NIght Mixed TeamHigh GameandSeries
expensive, too much chance'for injuries, League, the Wednesday Night MIxed WestemAulo-tI'l' andUOll
that sort of stoff. Que sera, sera. . League and the '!'hursday Morning Ten

Bllt. it's not fail" to some tellmS lohave to PIns Ladles' Lea...·e. . Wednesday NIPt
. )lilt up IVIth lhls Ineredlbl.e system. My sincere linl~atefulthanks to each . Mlsecl teQue

The NMAA bad worthy objectlves when of you, ladles... Tle,aMmetSrtaopofidlnU.~~Uf'e Wl:~
It llet up the system. '!'he Idea was to My favorfle tblDgs ..... .."
'reduce trllvel betWeen districts; you know, Have you seenJhe coll\llletelais for the 2. GibsOn's 12-4
If you had moomtield, Artesia, ShIprOCk electronic 'lV. gl2hlo yoU hook up to your 3. FourSeasons 9'f.1oll,",
and Demlng In the same district, you've .. set so you CIln play all SOtlsof games - . 4. Cand L.Lufuber 9-7
got a long trip to make Jtl every sport just like hockey, tennis, basketball; e~? 5. Von;Rosenberg Construction a.a
fotdlstrld play. . . 'I'hey hired abunch Qf IIOted aUiletes.t'o 6.WestemAuto a.a

......at's also why there~lI..flve. districts.. appear In various spots advetlislnggames 7. ramuy Bat B Q 74
But"lt doesn't make SeiIlle. to-penallze' they play In - fot real. Tbey blItue with . 8. WlnJ1ers' CiJ:cle 5*,,10,",
teams jllSt to seve Ilasollne. However, they the machlJ\e. and It.always wIn:I, Of course, 9. DlalElectric' 4-12
Imposed this atblttat'Y s}'lltem, which· My fa1l'Qr!te Is the one with lUe Nastase, 10. alg '1' Restalltant . . . 4-12-
dol!Sn;ttake Into aceoUntbow gOOd a team the tennis pro, where he stilnds Up, all Women'slIIgllGameandseries
Is. Shiprock. made the pla~i1ffs In, fClOtball anlleteillQok on~ fllce aftet the gizmO AIlDli BnQieU-183l1i14",. .
last. fall- eVen with thelrs..7 teCord, (':\'hey ,bealS hln1, and he ~Iams it doWillltld walkll Men'. HIgh GlUileaJld lierles .
were thel'lilUlel'lip In thei1'di~triet aoo awa.y.ln II huff. . . .... . ~JODeV.Om.il

e
••81RoS.···..hell.",.beC.am·OIIlI·r.Se-lnla:ctIOse.lIiI•.-:t.·_'es.'"•...

.autilmaticallyenUtiild 10 a playoff berth. )NoVi Ifthey could just getJ~hnMcE:nroe " u •
MellnwhU\l,RuidOllil, T Ql' C, Tl11al'OSll.llnd to .throw one· at Nastase they d.be true to .""'~ .....
st. Pius - all of whleh had beea in the Top life, huM .....--

,
The. Ruld.o~o Warrior basketballers

made kitty litter out· o( the Deming
Wildcats and Truth or €l!nsequences'
Tigers In games' Plllyed here .over the
weekend.

The 'Cats feU by a 7lHl5 count on
Saturday, and the'Tige~sstwnb1ed Friday,
63-52. . . .

BO,th g!'mes were district contesis and
more fIl'ri11y clinched the Warriors' hold on
the district lead with a 7-1 record. More
importantly, the wins meaii the Wamors
have to win but one of theil" last two games
to gain a bYe and fiJ:st seed In the district
tournament. .

Warrillr COO:ch Barry Nelson was I!)[

tremely pleased with the wins. .
"Hey, it was tough," he said, "but we did

it.. I knew we could, I jllSt wondered a
couple of limes If 'we would." .

The Warriors spent much 'of the evening
trailing the Tigers before pouring on 24
points in the final period to wrest the game .
away from the bard charging Tigers.

Then oilSafurdsy, the Warriors turned It
, around and spent mQSt of the game in the .

lead, but twice blew big' leads before
shuttln'g down Deming, the fil"at time
Ruidoso has beaten the Wildcats. Again, it
took a 24 point fourth .qqarter and some
sterling defense (the. Waniors allowed
Deming only fwo baskets In the .finsl
period) to do It. The Ruidoso lady Warrior cagers

"I sit and comP.lllln about. the way we . learned about the thrill of victory and the
plaY,"Nelsonseld, "but we're leading the agony of defeat over the weekend..
district and we win. S<>, r guess 1 sbouldn't·· The thrill was Saturday's6~ win over
complain." Deming fo~ ll.uldoso's second district

Despite hitting omy a 10llSY 3Ii ~rcent viclory of the season, and It snapped a
against the Tigers, the Warriors seven game losing streal<.
domlnsted the game, even though senior The agony was Friday's 39-35 loss to
forward Rodney Thomason did not stsrt' Troth or Consequences. It was doubly

.Tigers, foo. -"

I
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INSURANCE CLAIM'

.,l.U' "'ll1N.t.1'D

,,-eXPERT'---:
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REAM~,Y~D"'RILLING :
.COMPANY ;

$CHRAMROTODRILL
'. EQUIPPED

• LICENSED· BONDED
, • INSURED

Kej1neth Relonv - driller,
Phone ·505,.154-2470 .
HollisCVWllnin$ - PClrtner.
PhC)!te 505'354.22]9 .'
EV.bing$ 505-354.2429
P.O. Box 414 ..

CAtalTAM, 8.M.'
88316

flFfl\J RUll1I.ot'«;SFfOA.USTI...............-..,.._ .,...._.......- ..

COMPLETE
AutonoDV AePAIA"~G

MASTtA IN ""IETAL WORK
....,.,'4100.t'Ii

''''11.114'''' J'UJUU,"141O

WOOD WELDING
SERVICE

PHONE 378'4614
NllW Steel in Stock

Repairand Fabrication
-Ornamental Iron Work

- Portabill Wlliding .
·Radlator Rllpalr'

L.H. (Pete) Wood

RUIDOSO
MINI STORAGE

Rentals .
Located Mountain Auto
Service, Highway 70 E.

Ruidoso Do'wn~, Next To
Frank's Fruit Market.

Phone 378-4513 or 257-4491.
Dale Fugate

•

HUGHES BODY SHOP

-
, Morris Bookkeeping

.COurieous,.,roreseloJUJI Servl~e
'CompleteB~kkeeplngService

.•Tax Prep8r1!t1OI1
'State alld'Fedel'l!l Tax, !

aDd payroU Rejloi1li ,
925 SlIdderth 257-4223

!J..;;-_~

Sullivan Security Service
,~~ for homes In the Ruidosof?"" area since 1978.

Nightly patrol
Private Inv.estlglltliJn

, CalI35~2664. Capitan
Security Lie, ,78,<127 "

. Prill ate I"vusl. Llc, 118:428

J I ItVIOIlf5o.cn"o;orr.al-:lr
" •.11\1'.,111•. \11. \ "1',. 11'1'1

Il](A1fJJu:.IIWy;oAf lIau noon In.''tflO:tJ bOWJtJ

OLE
TACO

I Mexican Food
I To Eat In Or earlY Out
I~-1I1rl9b( 10'30 am fu 12:30 am
I ~1O:3Oamfo ~amI ~19 Sudderth at the traffic liqht
I 257-$040·'
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beds and lhe complex also Includes one largll
aparlment wilh a firllplacll. Apache Motlll is
loCatlld . at 344 Suddllrlh and the tllillphonll
number is 257-2986. Thllir mailing addrllss Is P,
0, Box 3914, li.S., Ruidoso, NM 88345, whllre
Inquiries should bll sllnt,
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:8,UVSARE
THE CLASSIFIED

•

SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS
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.SALUTE TO CHAMBER MEMBERS
1Ids isariPrream;,.nr, MoiNtay Bdition",this nefVSI1IJPIJf fp iI(rrxJtxiQ

"nr, IIiefnbets ofnr, RIIiJoso ~d1y ChanflierfdComme;re' . ,

THE MOUNTAIN PEDDLER. located In Adobe,' Something unique to thll 'storll Isthll coffell
Plaza, is ownlld and operatlld by Heilln Carr; beans," Carr said. The shop Is an outletfor many
picturlld. Thll Mountain Pllddler joined thll differllnt kinds of COffllll beans with cofflle
Chamber rllcently, and has been open since grlndllrs also a'vallalbll. "We can also grind thll
August. 'Thll storll carries all types .of handmade beans on th~ prllmisllS," Carr said. The Moun
wares, Including pottery, corn wreilths, dolls. tain Pllddlllr is open 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m" and
leathllr hats, hand woven shawls. pillows and clo'sed Sundays and Wednllsdays; ~iBll surll to'
hand spun yarn. In addition. The Mountain stop In March 4, when Wll will host the Chamber
Peddlllr featurlls artwork by Eldon Frlleman of CoffellCart," Carrsald.
Ruidoso and Marideth Watkins of ROSWllll.

These Qualified,ContractorS and, FiI1l1&~rMany Fine Services and Products

,,.. " ,:.
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APACHE MOTEL has.been a Chamber membllr
sevllral yllars, and has been owned and operated
by Buddy and Carol Carter, plcturlld, threll
Yllars. Thll Carters have good ski packaglls" for
their 15'unlt lodging llstabllshment, which In
cludllS kltchllnettes, color teillvi~on with cablll
and AM/FM radios, Somll units have king SiZlld
~'--~-""'--->QIlK__ ,,)lI.ea IM;I~ •
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CALL Day or Night
257·1960
257-5860

-
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ZIA ART AND
FRAME' CENTER
, Wllls~r"'i\leWWII

'0I1s ''''!kyds
'Acryllcs 'Wllt,ers

400 RelldymlldeFrI!mes
Center For AU
Your Art Needs

1Zl2 Meehem [HlwIlY 37]
PHON.~ 257·9313

..'

-

NO ADMISSION - FREE BABVSITtlNG

"1,611257-4281
;J<i~':'" :

-

,_.
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This Tuesday, February 24, 1981
Film 5: Preparing for AdolllScllncll: Pller

Pressure and Sexuality.'

March 3
Film 6: What WiVllS Wish Their Husbands Knew

About Women: Ihe Lonllly liOUSllWifll

16u are irwited
to seeandhearAmerica's leading
Christian authorityon thefamily...
James C. Dobson, Ph.D.

in thechallenging, new

F®CUSf.lt

March 10
Film 7: WhatWivlls Wish Their liusbands Knew

About Womlln: MonllY, Sex, and Children

FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT GLASS
&BODyWORK

20 Years Experience

FILM SERIES
e: (Ul... RtU!1 1<r.'1 lOLl ... TIl ' .......1 I'ROO~("T" DIVrsll1N~ WllR(). INCORroRAtED

Anoc,alc Clinical Professor of Pedialrlcs. Unlversltv- Df SoOlhern Call1ol'nia SC:hO~1 0'
Nedlc,ne .. AftcndlOg stafr. Childrel'J'~ Hospital of Los Angeles'" Co-editort THE M'EN·
TALL Y RETAROE D CHILD AND HIS FAMIL'V, II graduille levellelltbook called ".he
mosl useful book In ih held" bv revlowers at Menninger Clinic" Author: DARE TO
DISCIPLINE, THE STRONG·WILLED CHILD, WHAT WIVES WISH THEIR
HUSBANDS KNEW ABOUT WOMENl HIO~ OR S'EEKI PREPARING FOR
ADOLESCENCE .• Or. DObson Is an adlve Chrlsllan lavman~ and regula'rly teaChesa
church scllool clan.

··GUARANTY ,
ABSTRAa & TITLE CO.

-
DEER DIRT CONTRAaORS

.

BOX 96.4 - PHON E 257·2091 QR 2,57-5054
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIC088345

LOCATED N EXT TO CA~LEVISION

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward,
Abstractor: Naila Sluder·

. '

Danny Stevens Richard Barn~s

Excellence In Excavation •
Year ,Round

Septic systems
Backhoe service

Lot leveling
Driveways

F0C!tings

-

"

-
FREE ESTIMATES STATE L1C: No.9773

COMMERCIAL • (>,ESIDENTAIL

We Sold Over qO Million In 1980!

We Need Listings! ~
Call The Property Pros ~J~~

RESORT PROPERTIES, INC. \.T/
72.9 MECHEM/HIGHWAY 37 257-9077 !

.

SILVA'S ROOFING CO.
P.O, 130X 1207

TULAROSA. NEW MEXICO 88352

HENRY SILVA 585-2778
.

,. ' 10 BE SHOWN
,fACH TUESDAY THROUGH MARCH 10

. AT 7:00 P.M.
:',(

,,' G~TEWAYCHURCH OF CHRIST

1 BLOCK OFF SUDDERTH
PHONE ON CARRIZO CANYON
,257-7925 ROAD

I

Pagll6 - Ruidoso,IN.M.1 Nllws MondaY, Fllbruary'2;1,19111 .
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Cale Dickey

..

editorial

, .
Th'e initial cost factor of concrete as opposed to asphalt
is one consideration, The upkeep of properly Installed
concr~te is another. Sometimes It does appear as though
those In decision making positions should discuss the
relative merits of highway construetlon/malnten~mce
'more, and spend less tirne making aslnln. statements

about people.

Assuming the state's main artery roads are In safe
condition, for exampl\t' there's enough road con·
struction needed to service malor recreational areas In
the state to keep h~ghway crews working steadily for
years to come.

It seems reasonab Ie to suppose that tile better the ae·
c~ss to recreational areas, the more tourists wHr: come
to the state, with the money realized In New Mexico
through tourism being almost akin to finding It In the
street.

Highway. PepClrtment r~form-not priSon r"form 
could possibly become . tlJe hottest Issue In the 198.1
legislative selislon.

Seems as though some Hlghw!lly Pepartmel'ltj)'erSOnnel
h~ve been making -easily understood statements elln'
cernlng their opinion of certain IndlvidU,als whO may be
'maklng an ho.,est, albeit a mite preludlced, effort to
offer alternatives to blacktopping the state's.hlghways•

Stuph &Junk

if tITe legislature can trim bickering on highway
. 'problems to a minimum lind concentrateon letting high·

way administrator Buddy Hewett and highway com·
mission chairman Louis Whitlock know, In action 'and
words. they can't misunderstand, that their area ot
concern involves Improving the highways In the sta!e,
the sooner everyone will beneflt.- CD

Clipped comment

FOUR 'TIL DOOMSDAY

The editors of the B\l11etln of the Atomic ON SOCIAL SECURITY ON RAMBUNCTIOUS flONNIEScientists do not have a strangleholdon the
truth about the threat of a nuclear Judging from what some of the a1dlltets Nil one can say that PrelIIdelIt Ra,1LIl
bolocaust. They do have a keen and are reading and hearing ••• Incl\ldlng •• , andafter ilia Wed1!adq rqht~
knowledgeable Interest In the subject, some folks ss'll be oldstenlln the next OIIe to Congrea .,. IDI7be ~'U ~
however. Since 1947, the magazlne)lu to five yeanl , •. there's a lot of concern known ••• bdIlDd bII bIclr. mtllrallt • , ,
printed a clock to symbolize the threat's OV~r pooaible cuts In Soclsl Security u 1lamIJwlct1olII RclanIe. , •dot.In't Ia1It
imminence - so many minutes to mid· benefits •• , and that the cuts might laave out IoIId a%Id clMl' u to what be wanta ill
night, the zero hour for global catastrophe. recipients holding a bigger bag than they'd the way d. 4!UttlnI1allU a%Id 10¥.mmmt

It Is, thus, a matter of melancholy In- apendJnI.
terest that In the current Issue the so- fillured 00, 'Course Realan's plalll'lI undUllo
called Doomsday Clock stands at four Perish thethought. COIlIIderabte modlflcatlGD , ., '\*uae OW'
minutes to midnight Ayear ago, the hands All It'll take Is a buncha lettenl to JiDImy dooe !IP and left hlm wltb. aome
were at seVen minutes to midnight, just Congressmen and Senators ••• to thelr problems d. hli 0Wl1 dom, ••• aDd \*_
where they were plac~d when the custom. Ivory tower In Washington, D. C. , • ,fullY Bcm1Ie aill't DO MerIID ••" aDdu to
hegan M years ago. . advising these stalwarts that said o1d- MerlJn'a quallflcatklal u •=:,...... ot

The B\l11etln's nuclear threat watch, sa sters'll not tolerate any han1<y-panily rmr.clell, too bad KfllI can't
til speak, has concluded that the world Is that'll. result ill low~red Social SecurIty materialize to 10 declare: '
markedly closer to Armag~ddon than It benefits ••• and It'll have a real magic Hard1¥ bid !he IOIUIcl III ~'III'. Yolce
was last year. I..amentably, there are good wand effect. uIt bll'- jjf -
reasons to share thls conclusion: the What has to be pointed out to thcee In q ec u'"'........... ........-
Senate's failure to ratify the latest SALT power to make the cuts Is that It'. the betore theJtepublk:8llo1 atlIrIed1I1M1~ bII
tr".aty and thus keep up the momentum of people who have pai!l Into SocIa1 SecurIty speech u lbllUIh Ii was • tbIDa III pw.
the effort to curb nuclear arms; the for yean, that kept this country going. " fectillil. , , a~ bIhoId ••• lIlId'tUe
erosion of detente with the

tl
SOVlfet Unlcloearn; 'cause those hosa~ pabeye....~~ alncorethe ho~:'u:~~, •Ilm~ .• , IllaIoI

the continulng prollfera on 0 nu. very ones w ve en pa,"'6 me DeUIQc:rata J\M1Iped. Wei tbt tIl!ddIf tit
weapons capablllty; the escalation of the taxes all those years .. , alld tbat'•.the Reagm'UwlllU'kurith bcDl t.et. ,,1Oble .
super powers' ludricroliS race for nuclear stuff that pays the way for governmental, GIl wbatbeaaJd•• , btl wlIatbe elida,
weapons superiority. operations. . . • detra.......... did .. II

There have been past times when the Ala., all those tax do1lara have allo say................. --. "
Bulletin'. editors Judged the peril to be resulted In pork barrel pl'ojects, waste, t"Jf~-u:.::t~ ... 'P'*!bJ,yDiore

. even more imminent than It Is now. When fraud (allegedlY) and fllt .~ •• "b1eh just .....~ ...,. _." bollt.lt that
Russia exploded an IltomlC bOmb In 1949 gClCStoShoW.youtbat'SlllyCilrteraln'tthe ....,.."................ ...now· .
the cIo...• read three minutes to midnight;.. 0·'" guy In the country'. as can't handle Reagan'. Into lU tblrd day d. blaMColld

"" wlth "OJ montlr •• PreUdalt ... be'. certalnij ..It was moved a minute. closer ..an- lotsa buCk!,' ruc:bed !he \MlUIt 1rbere beietll the. lIDo
nouncement oHhe hydrogen bomb In 1953. . SOmeone ... lIlilybe ltanibUl1CtloUS divided IIUlllltion of 'hlidettactol"
It must be borne In mind, hclwever, that Ronllie, .• lIlily&e OIIe III hili cohorts • ,. wbenever hti apIItIi 1M oiOu&b. •
SOviet and Ameriean destructive power some lit wbllm cou!4 ~bty be advlaora 1Wt1l 1n.1bea'e to\l8h, RoiJDle .,. COil-
have Increased many tlptes over since., • eveilllOll1e ·memllt of the Congreas 1Inu& the 'l'nuiIiIn apProlilh d. aw. '.
then. The ileed to master and ~nchaln the •.• w1l1 eventualty the Idea that bell by as d. tIU Ib1lIl*lt. ~CIU lIIl't
nucleer monster Is mare urgent than at perhaps all of those falthtul federal Income dolllioo:m,'... 01' iaId nCldlln' , •• that'll

. any time since the fltst A-bomb fell an· tax paye....inners and SocIal. 8eclirIty 'lead to il'lOVeII1IIlnt to ,.......c!b~
llliosbima. - Alt!mogomo naUy.NewB ··contrlbutors ••• /lIbeltwlthout free c:ho!cll a ___

. .~1~r:l:lda ~~=~t ~ .1a~:'c:i .CRIST HANG$ t()UG~ .., :. :....
SMAL.... ,.,ANT .be lIrateftll •.• can poesfbly bestoW IIpOlI Ccli'relltlonI~ ltofl.r CtIJi II ..'
ADS PACK A them; cl6ttidtI'a::...dUtlY.. ,tbilUllIaln't ..•.c ~o other way to slice tile JlleIon ••• all abOUt to k wto \ll'liIIIlIt* to1I~ to .

- H" the pl\Yer-lnners should get tItat ClIft' brlng~ iDlmlldIate d:'q_ !II .tilt
PUNC I llfdel'.tia.n •.• cOilaldllt'atlon above operauon III tbe SliM PIll. . .:.

poUl'ing bUiiollS of dolllirs Into the 8uU1fOl' )'Oil.~er, .•)'lllItv.ht t1IoH . .
ecollOlDY iJf fotelgn .IUItiOllS '" SOIlle know. Its ill pit:lilngon YOIi tMt yllQ're .
friendly, some latlflhlng llpthelr s1ee1/ell at .goMII I'IIil thII per yOllt~_t With
us •• , at tile expense ofllOt taliIilg.eare ot GovetllOf KInt •• , bIlt tti*t. YOl1'U .td6

:. ourown ••• tile olll' OWJI that's bee1Il1IIYlng whaM\'e"llcUlJiill.~ tb tilIlIbIri ' .
tile tab. .:. . order .. ' llIICl6 _ yOIa' haY6 'It .~

Thlllle that have p"ald tlief1~ tOt .iIlItabllahlid • ,', whlc:b COlIId' blIwbat••
years are enUtled·to hIlve tileflckUer~" It.Idila tholes.WillllI tiJlIOI& the~ .
playing • , • 'cause they now ha\'e . to BRIEr Dt1': 'l.'hetellNl·1IJ18IrpoIlUc:oa •
sit down and Uslen •• ,lUId it tIley' toll M\'el' get all~·duWJD irowlll that

. old to dani!e, that ~OII't Jiieliil they can't .......... f6."IIOmiiJIle.'U....""'••UliltWltb ...Oil .'

tap a mean toe, , ~ll1C~ lIiJlaIICIl. ::-m ..... ~

Dear editor: .
The Ruidoso Board of Education at Its

regular meeting on February 10, 1981,
voted unanimously to write and thank
Radio Station KRRR and The Ruidoso
N~ws for their Interest and support In the
recent two min levy election. We feel that
your efforts made a great cantrl~utIonln
helping to pass th1a worthwhUe ca~

To all individuals and groups who
supported the two mill levy with their
votes, we extend our thanks, Our schools .
and community will greatly benefit In the
years to come.

Th~Ruidoso Board ofEducation

.letters to ·the Editor

Sublolal

\.

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Add 2.50 shlppin.g

USPS No. 472800
P\lbllshed ~ach Monday and ThUrsday br Ruidoso News, Inc., J.

Kenneth Green, Preslde,nt; Walter L.. Green, Vice President, a~ 1712
Sudderth Drjv~, a"d entered as second class ,matter ilt the Pqst OffIce at
Rllidoso, N. M.88345., " .
Ken and Mary Green Publishers
. . . EditIlrCaleDJckey .....j ••••••••• "'" •••••••••••• , ••• ,........ •••.• •••• •••• .

";~rmen Edwards , : AdvertlllingMgr.
"" . . • u1 tI MKy Scott Clrc a on gr.

. . . . Co P I gMgrJudyFrost '.1 ••.••.•.•••• ' ••••••••• m osn, .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE
Single copy, 25; Slngl~ Copy by Mail, 50c; -8 months out ofCounty, f15;

within County, 'fI3; I year out of County, f18; within County, f16; Home'
Pellv~.ry,,2 per month. . .
. The Ruidoso News reserves the right to rej eel advertlslnglUld edit copy

. that it consld"rs objectionable. Uabllity for any error In advertising shall .
not exceed the value of the actual space I" which the error occurs and

. shall be satisfied by correction In the next Issue. Call 257-4001 for Home. .
Dellvery.

#529-
Reversoble Candle Holders
Single Relail P"ce 12.25
Songle Sale Proce 750

Retaol Price· 2450 pair
Sale Price· 14,50 pair

---------~

Dear editor: Anierlcan Waterworks Assoclatlon as'
In reference to The Ruidoso News ar· edited by Boyle Engineering..

tlcle of February 12 reporting concern Absolutely no one even questions the
about the upcoming water and sewer rate immediate and long overdue need for a
proposal as outlined to the 'Lodger's . ·thorough updating of our rate structure
Association by George WhIte and Benny and water supply to meet the" rapidly
Coulston, I would 1lke to stress a few 1m- growing demands of the vl\lage, but I think
pomntpoints brought out at that meeting we all feel entitled to demand of our
which did not appear In the news release. elected officials a program that Is fair and

The most disturbing factor raised by !lQuitable to everyone and the prasent
both village' trustees and association proposal Is certainly not. '
members waS, that this proposal drafted I hope all water and· sewer users wUl
by Boyle Engineering of AlbUquerque was, take the time to attend and make known
not based on any Input from local citizens their opinions at the special public hearing
or our ele~ trustees. called by the village lrustees to discuss

Thls does nat make good sense on an this matter on Monday. March 9, 7p.m., at.
ordinance, that proposes' to raise local The Ruidoso Public Library. ,
rates from 100 to 500 percent. I would also urge that all .lnterested

Out of curiosity and concern, this writer persons obtain from the trustees a copy of
contacted the individual engineer at Boyle this rate proposal to be discussed.
Engineering who actually wrote the rate Like most proposals written by
structure asking him for his specific engln~ers (I know because I am one) this
reasonlng behind the particular rate proposal Is loaded wlth.llttle surprises and
structure he was proposing for the cltlz~ns' gimmicks that could easUy slide by un.
of Ruidoso. noticed but could have disastrous effects

HIs forthrtght and honest answer was on users In years to come.
that he had not speclflcally.taUored this Tom Kelham
program just to match the needs and
partlcll1ar circumstances In RUidoso, but
rather had adopted a general set of rate
standards published as a recommended
guide for US~ throughout the United States
by the American Waterworks Association.

ThIs may explain why the Lodgers
ASso'ClaUon and trustees alike felt that the
proposed rates were IIIlt only poorly
matched to our local resldentlal and
llIl'5llleSa needs ~a capilbUlties, but also
carrIed unn~cessary burdens and
penalUes not justified by the size and
nature of the small commercial businesses
In Ruidoso, .

That also probably explains why a
simUar sounding proposal submitted In
January 1980 was also rejected as un· .:.:.:.:.:.:., ,..-: :-:.: :-.:::.:,:<.:.':.:".:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:<.:.:.w..:«
workable for the Vll1age of Ruidoso.

At this point the taxpayers In Ruidoso
can only hope that not too much of Boyle
Engineering's reported f20,OOO fee Is to be
spent on thls type of res!1lt.

The generally voiced opinion by
association membeu and attending
trustees alike seemed to indicate that
writing the technical and mechanical
aspects of a water and sewer ordinance
was weli within the expertise of an outside
con.sulting firm, but It would be far more
satisfactory to allow the elected trustees In .
consultation with the people they
represent formulate a local rate structure
far more compatible with' tbe
requirements and abilities of thls pa....
tlcu1ar community, rather than depend on
general recommendations of the
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All New MexiCO residenlS add 4% sales tax _
•

. Total

#526
Relail Price· 37,50
Sale Price· 21.75

,.

_____ --a

Mail Order Coupon

#567 Cr,24.75 ea.

#526(f,21.75 ea.

#~~9(rL7.50 single

#~29({L 14.50 pair

--

,

Zip __

-

Special Sale
On three of our most popular
pieces of Nambe!
1 WEEK ONLY
February 22 . February 28

•

. State __~

#567
Retail Price ·39.50
Sale Price . 24.75- --~-

Please Ship lhe follOWing 10:
Name ---'--'--0- _

City. . .

Send all orders 10:
Luz de Nambe

. . 3107 Eubank N.E.
,Albuquerque. N.M. 87111

or call: '1·293·0814· .[j dheck or Money Order enclosed
AIS<> available in our Scottsdale village· LJ Master Charge or Visa"_~~~E:xp. Date,•.=.~_~
Albuquerque Siore . 9'8 :-

All orders must be postmarked byF=eb~uary 28, 1 .. 1.

Streel ~ _

--
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~ ~ BRfAKFASTSERVED'ALLDAY
'~ .. . -- .... --... '-

Y' MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY: LUNCHEON
V'.. .., SPECI~LS ...
I~, -~._.- ~ . --<C" ••• "'.~

C' ~:~::~~:~CIfS:J:~~8~~~~T)$300"
~<." •
~ ." •. _. __ .c • " ... ,

by Fred' M·cCaffrey.
. .

SANTA FE ~ The' tIlplc of' tOllay's eXperllllllllt WIUl til be built of concrete.
. serm0!l, Is a twofold one, ~the Highway New Mexico rolldbuUders, whO hadn't

Department on the one hand, anl! the real . laid down II road of that substance' for
world on the other. . almost 20 yearS,suddenly had' til relearn

Somebody must put something Into the their trade.
w!lter fountains aut there .In llighway They dldn't-relearn tIla well; Remember
pepartment headquarters. on Cel:111os the scan(!als about things )jke tIla few
Road In santaFe. Those guys there get aut rebars In the cmicrete roads? So gradW!llY
.af to\lch with reality..They believe their and as quietly as possible, they shifted
own little amplre Is wha.t the real world Is back to lUlphalt, \ISing all. kinds of ex.
all about: . • . planatlons about why It was better, In.

Take the engineer from that location cl\ldlng one about the gravel In New
who spent his time thls past week laying a Mexico being too- acidic for good Concrete
lot of words on the people who sell concrete construction.
Iq New Mexico. .. . . '.As' a matter of fact" one of the most·

He actually said things like "you better recent hires at the 'Highway Department
get off our backs or we're .gonns get YO\l," laboratories came there directly from the
as though he were talking about some kind Asphalt Institute of America.
of war between Mafia families. So yon can imagine the Deparlll).ent's
. What offended him so much?. . chagrin when Dan Berry, a man of some
The Introductlon of House BUlIOB, which standing In the House of Representatives,

consists of one sentence that orders the puts In a bill that orders them til consider .
Highway Department til consider the use all .the aspects of using "other road
of road b\lllding materials other than bulldlng materials" as an alternative to
asphalt. • asphalt•.

Concrete Is bad stuff? Those who sell It It made 'em mad. .
lia've no right In New Mexico? The Highway Department, ,. you see,

Those who have as much gray In their . doesn't think anybody' has a right to tell
hair as the writer of thlscolumn can them what to do. They tlJlnk they are
remember that New Mexico built· most special folks and above the law, as that Ill
no .roads out of that substance for many, tempered engineer who threatened the
many years. concrete people. made clear.

(We can even remember the little round (Representative Hoyt Pattison rase to hls
man who once sold all the asphalt In the feetanthefiooraftheHauselaterthatday
state. His supplier companies did nat go to express his opinion about state em.
broke.) ployees who make such threats. The High-

Then along came the' great bundlng way Department would be well advised not
project called the Interstate System, wlth to make eneinles of Dan Berry and Hoyt
InstI:Uctions that everything for which Pattison, as a good public relations
money was provided as a part of this h\lJ:\l- department, II' they still had one, would tell

them.)
But this Is the same Highway Depart

ment which has the arrogance to lirrange a
"lreaty" with the House, signed by
Representative John Bigbee on the one
liand and Commission Chairman Lou
WhItlock on the other. as though they were
some Independent nation, specifying what
the Department agrees to do.

. These guys suffer from megalomania.
We'd better watch them.
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TWO AR'I'IC CATSNOW-MOBII,ES - 2
traile~s: 2 nearly new snow suits worth
$3500, $2400 cash or trade; 35 railroad

· ties, $18p: Winchester 223, H barrel
scope + shells, $385; 500 lb. Charloais
HUt,l,.$425. ;1'18-4515. ·R-llI·2tc

$7,000 Two lots In PINECLIFF, N2776

. $7,500 NORTH HGTS. PARK, N1617

$7,950 ENCHANTED FOREST
SUBD., N4309

$8,500' BLACK FOREST SUBD.,
"2282' .

$105,000 3 bedroom, 2 bath, WHITE
MTN. ESTS. UNIT Nt, N5403

VARIOUS $ NORTH HGTS. PARK,
N4155

REPRESENTATIVE FOR
GYM HOMES •••

And Natur:al, Log Homes
Of N. M., Inc.

Call 'For Furtber Information

$125,000 5 bedroom, 4'"' bath,
CAMELOTSUBD., N2713

HOMES

$10,000 HIGH MESA, ALTO
VILLAGE, N4970,

$10,000 RUIDOSO DOWNS HGTS.
/VIEW, N~261

$9,500 JUNIPER HILLS, N5021

$139,500 4 bedroom, 3 balb, GOLF
COUIlSE ESTATES, 14231

LOTS

$51,500 3 bedroom, 1~" ""th, NO.
HEIGHTS PARK, "5404

OFFICE SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITERS

SALES AND REPAIR
WESTERN OFFiCE

EQUIPMENT·
ACROSS FROM SAFEWAY

$t,5OO ALTO CREST SUBD., N2057

$t,500-$5,000 Two lots In APACHE
HILLS, N789

$6,000 Two lots in ALPINE
VILLAGE, N2587, N4993

$8,500 HIGH MESA SUBD., ALTO
VILLAGE, N4072

$59,500 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
CAMELOT SUBD., "5432

•

¥: ~* CapitonFlagstone .*
~

forsale *
Permanent rock for patios, *
fireplaces, retalalag walls, ~
laudseaplng, ete. Call:* J. & J. Rock Co.*Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston** Ruido50 EI Paso . *

* [50S] 257-2760 [915] 877-2751*

......................1f

.,Letty's Oriental Foods
- Egg RolIl- Fried Ries -

- SweM g Sour Pork flnd Shrimp -
· - OflHL Combirtflfion Plflfe -

- Carry-Out Orders - Catering 
Open Weilk d~s 11:30 am- 6:30 pm'
SId West Canter .257-97a2

FOR SALE - 32", zero clearance
heatalator fireplace with blower and

·firebrick. See Ken Green at RuldQllo
News and make offer. 65-tfnc .

. JmiS,E AND VAC -Shampooer,$12 a day'
at Mlnlt MartFocid Store. 257·2307. M-41·
tfc

. COl..l..ECroWSsao..
.Adobe "'1I2a-Me,·heJlllli'.
StllltipS& "hllnlt'II,' SUlJlllI('S
l'np"rb!lI'k Illl,\k io:'u-hnng,·

Olcl45 IIl'M 11'·'~I...ls- ,"'"ii llultl,·s
, (Ulh;N\\'llrl' -- t"uU,·dibh\M

PREV.ENTCO~TLYDAMAGE
expert tree felling, limblng;

fireplace installation, repair; rock,
block, cement and adobe work;
carpentry additions, remodeling.'
Local, Bobby Palm,,257.55~.

HOT TUB - 5' diameter, pre-plumbed
cedar hot tub with seats and air ring.
Never been usM, $1000 even. Call 25"
9467. B-7l1-t

TOW-WW - self contained camp trailer.
$1800.336-4365.. 81~tp

ASPEN TREES FOR SALE - D & J
Service, 257-5296. W-75-9tc

HORSES FOR SALE registered
Appaloosas. Lorna Grande Ranch.
Capitan, NM. (505) 623-4034. L-7-Uc

WANTED - 12 gauge pump shotgun. '1:57-
2631. R-79-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS:

. FLEA MARKET
We buy Used furalture, apllllaDees, tools,
lawn mowers Ol' allY surplus ltema. CaB
378-4774. Located '{4 mBe west of Race
'Track, RaldOso DGWDII. .

The Mountsm Peddler
Handcrafted "Wares &Wiars"

and Fresh CoHee Buns

Adobe PlOtO

r _. I "n

CEMENT BLOCK
.Al'ID Al)()jiE WORK

AlsoJtII'ft::I' remodeUng. and seaplng.
. Wor~ guatllJiteeil•

nON MULLIS

VACUUM CLEANERS new/used.
Sales/rep!,irs. Clifton Keith, 117 E. EI
Paso St., phone 257·7171. K+tfc

WE BUY ~ gold, silver. sterling, ABC
Coins. 323 Sudd~rth, 257-4668. P-8l-tfc

BUYING ALUMINUM CANS - crushed.
also buying copper, brass, class rlnga.
silver, coins. Swain's Flea Market. 257·
7010. • s.B5-tfc

ARMADILLO STUDIO - and Gallery.
Stained glass windows, lampshades,
repairs and supplies. White Mountain
pottery, painlinga, jewelry and fur
niture. 2639 Sudderth - 257-5278. A-ll1-tfc

.

PORCH FOR SALE - with awning. l.ot 62
Cherokee Village. Call 257·9360, after 5
p.llI. 82-2tp

, :

FOR SALE - Pomeranian male puppy.
AKC, 8 weeks old. Call 257-4877•alter 5.
H-74-tfc

HOME GARDENERS - ready your plol
for spring planting now with "ompletely
broken down horse manun·. Delivered
and spread. Sun Valley Sanitatiun, 257
2798. . S-ll2-8te

UPHOI,STERY CLEANING rlj!ht in
your home, or we will pick up and
dehver. Call GuaranIa<' Systems. 257
!HJ81.· G-82-2tc

CUSTOM MADE -' draperit!8, pillows,
bedspreads, accessories. We measure
and make to order. Select from hundreds
of beautiful fabrics at Gambles. G-I02
tfc

• : • 0/

STORAGE WANTED - barn, basement,
garage wanted to store household ef.
fects. .we can make repairs if needed.
We can secure property also. Urgent•.
Call 257-2273. 81-8tp

COMPLETE BEAUTY SHOP EQUIP
MENT-4. wet stations, 6 hair dryers,
complete inve"tpryavullable. $10,000
must sacrifice for $5,000.257-5595. 8Htp

" .

SHOP WITHOUT - going shopping, the
Amway way. Amway products delivered
to your home. Call 378-4021. A-73-tfc

WANTED - used air compressor. Any
condition considered. Please phone 257
9589, after 5:00 p.m. 63-tfnc

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - juniper and
pine, $80 cord. 257-9442. 79-8lp

,

by RoY f)f
8Q-lotp

MOBILE HOME
SERVJCE

ANDREPAm.

L1TIlE CREEK
CONSTRUCTION

CERAMIC nLE
Custom Homes, Cabinets

2S7-S0S6
Good Work - Good Prices

. 24bours. Ask for Ron at 257·7655.

--------------

WORK WANTED:

KustomKing
Ruidoso's Qualitv

Wt)()dl~i()rlr;,i{(,s,'rl';"". .

Custom cabinets- ..
FurnilUrelnterior Trim

[pc .lhid ii,"nlte( ;'ild Uiidl"lli·.tth HoilywlhJd
, "lid M,IJ I .iilllnlllly~uilti 1t ll\1 U'hl U .

31ll-ll.ill;J .

--- ---------,-~

°BACKHOE Dlteblng °Lot C1earlDg
"Culverts Installed,

°Sewer & Septic System InstallatiODB
"1'opsoD, Sand,FiIIDirt&

Gravel Hauled

David Keetan
. ConstructioJl

ioCUSrOM FIREPLACE
AND PLASTER STUCCO
WORK

-REMODELING
.N EW CONSTRUCTION
. Phoue 257-7195 •
After 5:00 p.m. .-;t.<i;:ik>,;

.Conim. Uc. I .....~

15077

HONDO VALLEY
KENNELS

ltuaUty boarding
and groomlug

378-4047 for appointment

_, IT

WILL DO CUSTOM - China Painting.
Exciling, fun and creative. Call ~oberta
Burkstalier,354·2389. 8().jjtp

BABYSrITING - in my home nights and
weekends, after 6. Reasonable rates. 110
Main, cabin on right entering Upper
Canyon. 81-4tp

CARPE'r CLEANING - we deep pile
vacuwn, pl"e'·spotl shampoo, colorize
and deep soli extract. Call Guarantee
Systems, 257-9081. 82-2tc

ODD JOBS - cementing, carpentry,
painting, roofing, etc. Reasonable and
reliable. Cali 257-9208. 74-1otp

ESTIMATING, TAKEOFFS, ANALYSIS
. :.... of constrllction and building. Your

plans or mine. Please phone 257-9589..80
trnc

MAID HELP NEEDED - 'Apache Motel,
344 Sudderth Drive. Apply in· person
alter Ip.ro.. C-8Hfc

.CHIMNEY SWEEPING
'Roydoso, 257-5431.

EXPERIENCED FREE LANCE
Interior Decorator. New' resident

. refligee from Texas summers. Excellent
references from Houston area.

. Residenlial-commercial. 257c9675. IH3
tlnc

TYPIST

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

N..·xt dour til MidttlwnMart•.
CIlll'n W"dn,'s,iay, Friday and

Saturd,.y frnm 9 tn 5.

.

THRIFT SHOP
r • ..

RUIDOSO
Imtrume~~~ories 

Repair. - Rentllls
Guitar and BIInjo lessons

217 Carrizo /lanyon'

•

Hours

lo-S:3O
257-4913

. TV RENTALS
Black And White Or Color

VIDEO TAPE
'REC;ORI;IER RENTA,LS .

Ruidoso
At The
"y"

The Ruidoso News
is taking

applications for
typesetter traineesoj
Good typing skills

are a musto
Training in layout
and pasteup will

be providedo
Contact Judy Frost

at The News;.
257~4001; ....

~... an interview
appointme,.t.

;.1~,.' . Shoe & Boot Repall I $35/hour, plane and pilot. Call 257-4424,
.~ , ask for McKinney. P·75-tfc

. .
~ Orthope~ic Work II

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
. .. ;'" -At SIciTechniques _I ~~~~eling. Reasonable. Call 257-2713.e-------------- .

-------------Watch Fqr I'
Tl. V'II Cobbl I .PAINTING, REMODELING - additions,.me I age. er I' new·construction. Phone 378-4841. .F.I8

tfc

Cabin Cleaning Service has several
openings for cabin cleaneni. Will be
responsible for cleaning over 28
Cabins. Must be reliable and pun
ctual. Attention to detail a must. Call
257·7333 Monday thm Friday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. or 336-4882 after Gfor an
appoiotment. Ask for Jim or Patl.

WST ON .SUDDERTH - round tabl.~ top.
Reward" 257-2812. , B-82'2tc

1Iir==='4CI"~?::?:'4!I-s:::::~'4t~==IPC9i
II T.V. SERVICE

HOME DELIVERY CARRIERS ~ GUARANTEEDWORK
NEEDED - ~or Roswell Daily·Record . 257-5474
route ill Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs.
Dependable, economical trans'Portation 160 UPPER TERRACE
required. Contact Mr. Palmer. Phone al-==<IGtc:E=N=E~IBcA=R=T::::=E.EicT=:Il.di

_}7~471 Ext. "148afler5:00p.ro. R-81-2te f. ,ifL '4!0 otr '4.
r-~-------,t Tree trlmmlag al)d removal. M1Dor ,

carpemry and pa1nUng. Reta!Dlng
, walls, Driveway balldlDlL aad t
.t ~. Yard work. 257·2218 or 257· ,

L_~_ ...._~ ~.PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST - for
RUIdoso Counseling Center. Minimum of
sIxteen hours per monU, but should he
available lor back up for regular
receptionist. Call 257-5038. C-82-3tc

WANTED - Medical Assistant. Office and
medical experience necessary - for
doctor's office. Please call 257-4658. 5-81
4tc

HELP WANTED:
BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE - and

Insurance Incorporated is looking for
two Real Estate sales people. If you are
interested and qualify call 257-4633. B-31
2tc

Things
Are

Looking
Up

When
You

IN THE 01 STRiCT COUR:T ,OF
LINCOLN COUNTY, STATE OF HEW MEXICO

TWELFTH JUDICIA,- DISTRICT
RUIDOSO STATE BANK, ' .

Pliunllfl..,
DONALDC GRAves. a/k/a DON C
GRAVE.S and CAROL J GR AVES.

Delendllnls

1
1
1,
1
1

(V"1881
. Dlv. II

NOTICE OF PENDENCV OF ACTfON
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE FOLLOWING
NAMED DEFENDANTS
OONAL.D C. GRAVES. a/k/a DON C. GRAVES and

CAROL J GRAVES
GREETINGS You are hereby nOUlled fhal RUidoso
Slate Bank,. Piali'll"'. ha!t IIled an aclion In Jhe District
Co",rl 01 LinCOln Co"'n' ..... New Mexico. CIVil Dockel No
CV 1881 wherein yau are named as Delendanl!t and
whereIn ',(lid Plaint 111 seeks to obtam conslrucllve
,enllce upon yau
Thl!' oeneraf oblect, 01 5ald aclion are loobtam IUdgment
o'lOo'"nst 'fOU on a prOmis.sory nole and upon relall in
,Iallment confracl,. ""do 10 foreclO'!ie two 5ecurlly
agreements and Ihat certam morl'lillill'lille dil.!!!' ~IOh'''')8,
1918. Siud mOrloaOt> having be!!!n duly rel;orded J(I Ihe
othce 01 the Lincoln County Clerk ort OClober 23,1918, In
Book 91. PalOlc 741. 01 marlgagll record" and Ihe real
eSl"lc WhICh may be ""ected by and WhiCh 1$ln.,olved In
tnc abOve (aphoned and numbered Cllu,e IS descrjbt'd as
10llowS .

L.al 19, BlOCk 4. WHITE MOUNTAIN eSTATES. Unll
II. RUidoso, L.lntaln County. Nl'W MeXICO. as shown by
tnl' pl"t Ihl'r(>QI hll'd 11'1 Ihe olhce 01 Ihe County Clerk lind
Ex O'loCIO Recorder 01 Lincoln County. August 19, 1915. in
TutK' No 558
"Iou Are turlner nallfled Ih'" unle!lo!lo YOU cnler your ~p'

pt'"rIJne,," In s""d cause on or belore the HtI" day of
M.ueh. ''''81, Illd\1menl WIll be rendered ''''Ialnsl YOU by
dt.'l"ull "nd Ihill rt."hej prayed lor In the Comp""nl will be
Qlr"nled
TI'll' n.,.me "nd po~1 ofhce addrO" of the attorney for the
PI,ollnllU are as. lol1~ Ron"ld G H"rr." P 0, BOll n86.
Ru.do\O. New MiIl'.leo stIJ..§

WITNEss. my hend and Ih' Sf,,1 ot the DISlrlet Court of
L....ealn CoUrtly. New MIi!.lto. on Ihls 791h day 01 January.
1981

LEGALNDnCE

VILLAGEOF RUIDOSO
By: /151 James L. HI..

Village CI__

. ,
NOTICE I~ HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE PLANNING
A.ND ZONING C.OMMISSION WILL HOLD A 'PYBLIC
HEARING FOR CONDITIONAL use' OF LOTS 81
THROUGH 96 SK-YLAND ADDITION IN ITS REGULAR,
MEETING ONMARCH 4. 1981, al9 DDA M

lSI EMORY E HATCHER
PLANNING & ZONING

ENFORCE-MENT OFFICER

LEGAL NOTICE

"'612t'(2) 23, 26

HEWARD - lost era.. Border Shepherd.
Has rab.es lag. bl.ck bod)' WIth j!olden
stn·.k on f.cc. bell)' and k'j!s Lost ne.r
Cree Meadows. Answers to the name of
"Surl .. 257-7911. K-llZ-2te

ABORTION - earl)' appointments
available for fIrSt trimester abortion.
Albuquerque f 505, ~42·7512. ~

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

/W MARGO LINDSAY
CL.ERK OF THE OISfRICT COURT

l'>EAL.1
,110&8"1 r~' S.9, 1613

KATHERINE A. DEAN
"Tax Return Preparation

"By Appointment Only

257·2817

,116611 11l13. u.

LEGALNDnCE
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO .

PU8LIC NOTice IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1H,
PLANNING AND ZONINQ COMMISSION. OF 1'H.
VILL.AGE OP RUIDOSO, IN A SPECIALMEETJNG~
THE 10th DAY OF MARCH. 1981, COMMENCiNG' ....
':00 A,M•• IN THE MULnpURPOSE ROOM AT THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY, WILL HOLD A PUBL-IC HEARING '
ON THE FOI,.LOWiNG ORDINANCE WHICH'AMEr,4D1
THE RUIDOSO MUNIC,PAL CODE;' .

"AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER II, AR
TICLE.c, ANDAMENDING CHAPTER IX rOCREATe.
A C·2, PUD. AND M·'. DISTRICT, AND TO ,M"'~.'
OTHER MINOR CHANGES THEREIN"
Q!ples of the proposed Ordinance are "vallable for 1ft
IItCCllon at the- Ofllce of Ihe Vlllllge Clerk during normll
~ reoular business hours UP9fl reqttl;SI and mav.
pUrchase4 by payment of the cOl;j1 of Ihe copies thel'eoI.
Done-In Ruidoso, New Mexico, this 191h day of Febru.....
ltel.

,

Burning wood
orequires care

You win-some, you lose some.
But don't teJl that to Warrior junior

varsity cage coach Vince Collins - he
thinks you should win them all.

His team lost to DemIng's Junior varsity
here Saturday, 65'S1, and Collins says It's
his fault.

"R was poor coaching on my part," he
said. "I didn't have them ready. I con
centrated too much on one game."

The one llame he referred to was the
previous night's contest with Truth or

. Consequences, which the Warriors won,
59-53.

"We were still celebrating that game .
and we weren't ready to play," Collins
said. "Then when I tried to move people
around and change thinga, I did the wrong
things. Everything I did was wrong."

The Warriors fell behind early to
Deming, 18-7, but played dead even with
the 'Cats in the second .perlod..

Deming, however, blew the Warriors out
24-10 in the third for the win.

Russ Veronda was high point man with
20, followed by Tim Enjady with 10, Steve
Sluder with Seven, Paul Jaramillo with
five, Marc Delhotal with four, Don Nunley
and Kyle Schauteet with two each and
Jack Holland with one.

Though Collins was singing the' blues
Saturday, he was one happy fella Friday.

HI am really pleased," he said. I~We

played well. We put in a new offense, had
good defense. Veronda did a great job, Ric
Pearson had his best game by far. It WaS a
good learn win. 11

The Warriors had to come from behind
to win, edging the Tigers in the second
half, as Veronda scored 23, Sluder had 13,
Bobby Knox had seven, Nunley, Pearson
and Schauteet had four each, and Delhotal
and J ararnillo had two each.

The Junior varsity has only two games
lelt In its season. with Tularosa here
Friday and Cobre here Saturday.

"We'll be ready for those," Collins said.
IIIf there'sane thing that bums me out, ills
to let these guys down. We're a lot better
than we played, but we're going to be
ready for Tularosa and Cobre. You can
count on that."
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Many families are trying to ease the cost
of other home heating fuels by turning to
wood and coal. When installing and using
cast Iron stoves, safety should be the first
concern, according to· JoAnn Less. Ex
tension housing specialist at New Mexico
State University.

A stove with fire brick llnlng Is
neCfJllllL't,~~co,l,.ll4t;moit' goQ!!
quaUtT cuHi'Oli'.ItUVl!8' cm' bum wOOd
safely without the fire brick lining.

When installing a new stove, make sure
It Is on a brick platform or fireproof
asbestOl!l stoveboard. Even the fireproof
stoveboard might conduct too much heat
for safety If the stove's legs are shorter
than six Inches. The new stove should be
lnstal1ed at least 24 Inches away frllm the
nearest sidewall, and a beat resistant
covering might be advisable on a sidewall
that Is only a few Inches beyond tills
minimum.

Never~ a pipe labeled ''vent'' for a
stove chimney. A vent pipe Is made from
only a single thIckneas of metal and can
get extremely hot. It could start a fIre..In
combustible materials In walla or celllngs,
or In curtains or drapes If they are hung
near the stove.

Use a pipe labeled "all fuel" for the
chimney, and the pipe should also have the
Underwriter's Laboratory (U.L.) seal.
Thls chimney pipe Is eitber double
thIckneas with asbestos between the pipes,
or a triple-wailed pipe with an air gap
between the indlvfdU81 pipe walla.

U you have any doubts about the way
your stove Is lnstal1ed, your local fire
department will probably be glad to make
an InspecUon and give recommendaUons
for changes, If needed.

There are some basic safety precauUons
about use of a wood or coal stove after It's
lnstal1ed

Never stoke up a wood or coal fire to \he
point where It changes the color of the
stovepipe. A glowing red stovepipe Is a
signal of Immedlate danger. Cool the fire
as quickly as possible by c1Ol!1lng the
stove's dampers and parUally closing the
stovepipe damper.

U that doesn't get results fast enough,
shovel some ashes on top of the burning
wood or coal.

Before opening the firebox to add fuel, or
to c!Jeek. \he fire, always open the
stovepipe damper ftrst and walt a few
seconds. Thls anows gases that may have
accumulated In the firebox to e9C8pe up
the chimney. Without tills precauUon,
accumulated gases may flare up or ex
plode when air suddenly comes In the

. firebox door.
Check regularly to make sure that no

wood, kindling, newspapers, furniture, or
other flammable material bas been left
close to the stove. Kee(l anything flam..
mabie at least three feet from the stove.

Wood stoves, like fireplaces, can ac
cumulate creosote In the chimney that
may result In a chimney fire. To clean,
drop a line with rag attached down the
chimney. The stovepipe shO\lld be taken
down at least once a year to thoroughly
clean out any creosote deposita.

Don't keep kerosene or other flammable
IIquida In the same room with a wood or
coal burning stove. Never use any of these
to start a fire because there Is alW8fa
danger spilling them, or an explOllIOlI
resulting from the vaporlxed liquids.

Finally, don't dump stove-89healnto a
cardboard box or plasUc sack. A live coal
could be burled in the ashea and ignite the
box or iIlIck. Ashes should be put In a metal
container, and then taken oulalde the
house 8S soon as p(lSSible.

I
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NEW RENTAL
DEPARTMENT

$320,OlIO One of Ruldo'so's newesl
and finest restaurauts: Snperb
location wlowner financing!

$265,OlIO 9-uDit apartment com.,
plex. .

$103,400 180 front It. eommerclal
lot next to new pnlfesslonal
building•

$'l2,5IIl Z offices and apt. with
ample parkiDg. .

Ten acre estates, Magado Cre,,!!!
$24"$33 OlIO. Easy tenns. 10~
down, 111% Interesl for 10 years.

COMMERCIAL,

. ACREAGE

FOR RENT - one, two alll\ three bedroom
Irallers.· Winter rates. POnderosa Park.
Phone 3'18-499'1. n-6tp

10'x55' MOBIlE HOME - three bedroom.
$175/month. Phone 3'18-8309, after 5. 77-
6tp .

THREE} BEDROOM - 1'11& balb, furnished
house. Convenlenllocallon. 257-4574. S
80-tfc

1 - 2 BEDROOM APART·
MENTS. Furnished, color
TV, phone; cable, laundry
facilities. Starting ·at $300.
Cree Manor Inn, 257·4058.

W~ED - 3 .bedroom, 2. bath home to
. rent, partially furitished; Call 257.59&1

after5. . . J.71>-!fnc
.0 .,

THREE BEDROOM - two bath house.
Stoye; refrigerator, drapes and carpet•
$400/month, water paid. Call 915-8n
3817. R-73-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - fumislted, sleeps
10, $50 a' day, weekly ratell. (817).738
6303. . H-63-tfc

RENTIIEASE-by daY, week, month-3
bedroom, 4 bath Condo, furnished.
Excellent location. 411 blll8 paid. Con
tacl WilliamSmith alc 005-257·9248. 8-55
tfc

MODERN AT'l'FtACTlVE ~ I and 2
bedroom apBt'tment. Furnished witll

. excelli!l!t location. No .pds plen$~. Call
257-29'18.. ' Aolj1-!fc

"

KiTCHENETl'E CABINS - and apart
ments for rent by Ihe week or month.
Redbud Gablns and apartments, 257·
7989. &65-Uc

JllckSilmuerson
Itei;: :l$7·94t6

Iton $rnlth
Res.: 336-.4212

•

LOTS

ENTIRE SUBDIVISiON

$23,500 Alto Deer ParkIi.

$20,000 ALG&CC nt.

$16,000 Alto Deer Park m.
$12,500 Alto HIgh Mesa I.

$10,000 Alto HIgh Mesa m.

$11,000 Alto lakeside Estates I.

$11,250 Alto HIgh Mesa m.

$12,000 ALG&CC YD.

$6,900 Alto Hlgb Mesa L

$7,950SunValley, 12 acre.

TbllDderblrd HelghfB. A total of
39 lots onl, mhtntes from . Dally, weekly, monlbly.
downtown' Rii1doso. Owner will
seU by the lot or the entire sub-
division. LofB priced. from ",500
wllb oWner flnlil1cfng. Citywater.
. -

WOODED ACREAGE
15 & 18 Adjoining bealltlful WOOded acrell wttbnatlonal forest borderJng Zsldes.
Spring I'IIIIS thrn entire aCl'eRlIe.ltolld Into Pi'o\Jer&y.OwDerFln8Jtclolll . .
.80 acres beantlful wodctecl aere.ge only :ImI1esfrom downtown Raldoso. Rciads
all'eRdy nagged for 3 to·' acre tracltl. ~ltrllDnlng thi'Ollgh portloll of laIld.
Assumable notes alld addillona1 ownerfln8Jtclng. SEJ.LERMOTJ:VATED!!

doug boss 6' associates. m
~1A>·.·

. ".Located In The Northwest Corner Of
~ '.

InnsbrookVillage":", Highway 37 .

DraWf!r 2290, Ruidoso Open.SUndays

Doug Sass ":"':S~kei'25 7..7386
'Srad ·Johnson
Iter.: 251·471$

IUSTORIC HONDO VALLEY HOME _
adobe construction, three bedroom, 2
bath, 4 fireplaces, .unfurnlsbed•
Available 4/1. Owner prefers longtenn
lease, $66O/month + bills. CaD Bm
Hirschfeld, Resort Properties. 257·9212.
H-79-tfc

NEW THREE BEDROOM - 2 bath,.
furnlahed. A perfect company hOWle.
Lease long tenn. Call Bill· Hirflchfeld,
Resort Properlies; 257-9212. H·79-tfc

RACING SEASON - three bedroom, Iv..
. bath, kitchen.. lurnished, sleeps 8, all

utilities paid, $600. 257-5441, alter 7 p.m.
F·82·t!c--- --,.- -~--~~----------

DARLING TWO STORY - ·skl cabin.
. Sleeps 7-8. Clean. Knotty pine den with
fireplace. $60/night. 505-257-5449. .82-5tp'

PERMANENT RESIDENT - three
bedroom. 112 bath, furnished optional,
$350 + utilities. 257·5441. after 7p.rn. F-
82·tlc, _

FOR RENT - one, two and three bedroom·
trailers. Winter rates. PondenlSB Park.
Phone 378-409'1. 69-9tp

NICE FURNISHED c.ABIN - with
fireplace,. utilities paid,· rellable per
manent .tenant wanted. No pets. call
Tu1l!rosa.585-446lor257-7424. W-7l-tfc.

TWo-2 BEDROO~ ~OBlLEs - on 2'I~S,
furnished, one witb washer and drYer, in
ltiver Park, $175 lInd$195/montli. 3'18
4515. :'.. R-81·2tc

SMALL TWO BEDROOM ,.... furillsblld
!JoUlle. $17Q/montb, ..$50 deposit, water
paid. No children or pets. 378-4990. B-n
tfc

....

-..

r ,_r •

Sernlta Johnson
Res.~ 251·4715

• ... o'

Newly completed 2 bedroom, 21h bath townhouse with full golf mem
bership. Many extras inclUding wet bar, ceiling fan, parquet entr1 and
much, much morel Priced at $79,900.

HOMES, CONDOS,
TOWNHOUSES

$142,000 3 bedroom, 3 ba.1b Inns
brook Towubouse + lofl.

$155,000 3-4 bedroom, 3 bath,
InnsbrookTomOllse on·lake!. . ,

'$159,500 l b~toom, 3 balb,
located In ODe of the most ex·
elusive Ruidoso areas.
Professionally ·Iandscaped. Two
ear .gat'age, Ellcellent b!!y 
must see'"

$150,000 4 bedroom, 20/' bath on 3
lots, beantlful slone pallo.

$52,000 NEW 3 bedroom, 1 bath!
rock fireplace, '"' acre woodeo

. 101.

$63 500 2 bedroom Z balb, fur·
nlshed IRDsbrook village Condo.

$691~ 3 bedroom, Zbalb,located
on '12 acre of river property!

$73,500 lumlsbed 2 bedroom, Z
.bath home on large wooded lot.

m.600 fllntlsbed 5 bedroom, Z
bath, View + seclusion!

$79,900 New 2 bedroom 2'k balb
lownhouse w/goU membership. \, .

$94,500 2-3 bedroom, Z balh, new
. . bomeon Ruidoso river. .

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
Available through gOY·

•

ernment agencies. Many
sell for under $200. CALL
602·941-8014, EXT. 901

for your directory on how·

to purchase.

RENTALS: .

FOR SAlE - 5 white spoke wheels, like
new condition, 6 hole Chevy, 10"xl5".
Call 331!-4318. P-81-tfc,

NICE I"URNlSHED - 01l~. bedroom
PICKUP - '79 GMC. '"' ton, 4x4, 17,000 apartmenl. No pets. 662 Suddertlt.S-75-

miles, new mud·snow tirl,!fl, PS, PB, -=.t:..:fc'-- '-'- _
stove, tiddle, tape deck, $4,800.257-4202., LL· TRAIlER f' t. Sui'tabl f
G'-81-41 c . \ SMA - or ren e or

single person or couple. 257-4418. K·72-tfc
"- ~ -

WRE;CKING OUT - '73 Chevrolet % ton
pickup and '68 Buick Electra: FQr parts.
Cheap. Phone 354-2754. 81-4~

'72 CHEVY PICKUP - short wide, 12 ton, . . \
runs good, witb· camper ahell; Harley .
Sportser, 1,000 cc. 'Call 257-5564, FURNISHED - two bedroom, 112 baltJ
evenings. . 81-2tp house. "Y" area, fireplace, $4OO/montb,

all utilities paid. 257-5931. . 81-4~

FOR SALE '77 CJoli-$5300, very clean
wltb Deluxe cab, Indoor-outdoor car
peting, rear' seat, A.M-FM radio, 48,800
miles, PS, 6 cylinder, 258 engine. Call
378-4427 during the day. . M-81.;ltc

1975 TRAILDUSTER - 4WD, custom
paint, large lires, very good condition,
$3125.00. Can be seen at airport or call
257-7680.. . 81"4tp

WRECKED MERCURY CAPRI - partll .
or all. 257-5046. C-8I-4tc

PRIVATE TRAILER SPACE - with a
view, In Downs. 378-4611, please rio calls
SllDdays. MOo7l-tfc

. ".,',~' """,.'

FURNISHED CLEAN EFFICIENCY·
cabin, aecluded area, close In, easy
access. 257-4124 or 623-3847. H·77-tfc

TWO .BEDROOM - one b8th tl'll1ler
1978 DODGE - CU$tom VlIn. Lcing wbeel lOcated intown. CaU505 437-5636, collect.

base, automatic, all', power steering and -.-::.1l::,-.::8:.1-...:4:,:t.:.c,..·_. _
brakes.. Goo<l condition, 50,000 miles,
$7,000. Cllll257·9467. IH9-tfc TWO BEDROOM .:;.. fiJrnillhed and un-

LONG BED. _ Galaxy Camper shell. furnlahO!l apartments fo~ rent. $235-
Paneled interior with· crank ontwi1l-. $2'15/monlb, no. pell!, we pay water. Call

: dows. $450. 257-9467... . B-79-tfc _25_7-_95_7_8,_af-te-r-l-;~OO-'..:......:,-,---,-R--8_M_te

AUTOMOTIVE:

LEVEL R-3 LOT In planned sub
diVision, Wlderground utWlles,
paved slreet, view.

..•

.

.~~;eecte,
1101 Mechem Drlv.e, Hwy.3"

Phone 251-7136
ClaY Adams,

. ISroker- 336"45$1
.Norma Ragsdlll~--,378-8341

Mil rge Woo!lur - 257·76$1 ..
. '.. 257.1?36...... 33H581[B .
.ML$ SellabIilEapdOl ....,.o••

:1__
TBlNKBNOWI

NEW LISTING - ClelUl, com
fortable 3 bedroom, 1'11& bath, mobOe
located Ju qulet area of Airport
WCl!t, OIIIy $35,000. A real good buy
011 a beautffollot.

NEED DEBT SERVICE? BbopplDg
centerrentlng DOW for SprfDg, a real

.Ileeper for the future, 20 mobile
•JlI.cet will be fall· _It. Ask 'for .
detl\Ds.

FIVE BEDROOMS. In OIU' aewest
1II11ag. Located In OIIe of RuIdoso's
besl neighborhoods, It Is well
decoraled and well-maJutalaed.
Adjacent lot also for sale.

YOU COULDN'T ASK FOR MOllE
FOR 'DIE PaICE. Co&J cottage In
the pfaes. Two bed1'oolWl, large
deck, JIeW cabinets, dlIlnruher,
Jatge e~ered deck. Under $48,GOt.

JUST LISTED - Z bedroom, Zbath
Condo. Professionally decorated.
Shows e:o:lremely well. Under
$8Q,OlIO.00. Large _SIlIDIIble Ioaa.

LOOKING FOR AN IN.
VESTMENT? Three apartments
and a Z,IIOt sq. ft. bollle. Uve In the
110_ and rent the apartments or
n:nt an fOQ:r UDlta. One of tbebetter
rentals In RDldOllo. For more fa..
forma~on call III.

LlT1'LE LOG CABIN ueeds lots of
IovfDg care. Perfect for the "do It
youneU" handyman. Only .GOt,
maybe less?? .

NEW LISTING ~ beautlfol buDding
slle fa Upper Cedar Creek, heavHy
wooded. ODly $10,000, goo<l aecess.

'79 CHEVY SPORT VAN - V.8,
automatic, wc, A!\fIFM CIlI!$ette, HD
$USpen$lon, low mileage, $5895. 257-5049
daYl!; 3:16-4229, evening,;. ,M-77.t,C

NEW THREE BR., 1% balb mobDe,
furnlSbed, fln8Jtclng available for
$17,900. Come by and look lh1II One
over.

•

LARGENEWHOMEoDZplusacres
'ID beautifully wooded area,
magDlficellt view of Sierra Blaiiea, .
double ear garage with electric
doors. can alld let US tell yOll more.

LOW FIF"fIES, that's the price for a
neat 2 bedroom eolldo, close In, good
accesl, Dew classy farttlllI1'e '"
everything laellJded.

OWNER WANTS TO SEE some
aeUon OD this mobDe OD permanent
fOllDdatiOIL Large basement, lois

.and lots of decks, eoncrete pstlos
1IIl10re. wm trade for a.mobOe that·
caD be moved.

1978 TOYOTA PICKUP - 47,!lOIl miles,
excellent condition, radial tires, $42OJ!.
Call 1-653-4021, after 5 p.m., Lincolit. 82
Up

1977 FORD - gray, F-l50, $uper good
conditlon. Call Phil Wilson, 336-4513,
afler5. 7~~

'78 XR,75 ..,. lIonda dirt bike, loll' mileage
- excellent condltlon. Call 336-4318.P-34-, . .

tfc .

19'15 CUTLASS - good running conditlon,
. two door hardtop,. new tires, low

mileage, 'automatlc, radio, 8 cylirider.
c.all257-2539. . W-79-tfc

.1980 GMc. SIERRA CLASSIc. JIMMY ~
4WD, low mileage, OJIeowner; ex
eeutive car, all extras including
AMlFMltape/CB combination. MUllt see
to appreciate, 257-7181. 8O-6tp
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PERFE.CT TWO BEDROOM HOUSE is now being·
offered. Vaulted b.e.amed ceilings,·2 baths, wet bar,
miles of decks. All this plus owner financing. Call
Richard;

ON DOCTORS' ROW - Commercial - bV the
hospital. Two rental units that could be moved for
new construction. Call Martin.

F·~·· ~ t' ~.

DRAjY.,CAt.C.Y REb"'tiC ED, 3 BR.;2 full bath
home. Call Bettv.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY,
good year around income - located at busy in·
tersecfi'on. call Paula. - .

OWNER WILL FiNANCE this "Mom & Pop"
operation - going concern and has great potential
- one of a kind business in Ruidoso area.

RESO
PROPERIlES, INC.

257-9077
..~ :Open 7 Days. AWeek

8:30 A. M. Til $;00 P. M.
.BettvPatton, Broker

257-2397
Richard Cothrun'Peter Strobel ~onjaHartronf't

257-2109 336-4696 378-4312·

Paula Stirman Sid Alrord Rick Evans Mllrtin Rose
257-7804 .257-4837 257-9632 257-5641 .

FOUR - COUNT'EM- FOUR MOBILE lots to be
sold as a package, excellent price. Owner says
sell I1 C,.II Sonja.

BRAND NEW CONDOI! Choice end unit w/great
view of· Sierra Blanca. Price includes Swim and
Racquet Club membership. Call Rick.

IN BLACK FOR EST, this beautifullv furnished and
decorated home on two level corner lots. 2,950 sq.
ft. with 4 BRS., 3 baths, separate master suite,
game room w/wet bar, cover.ed deck and lots more.
For an appointment, call Peter.

TWO BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS in White Mtn.
Estates, Unit 4 w/owner financing. Call Bill.

.RESORT. .

"PROPERTIES, INC.. .
Drawer 2200 - Ruidoso, tt M. 8834$

MAKE AN OFFER on this neat A·Frame across·
from river in the Upper Canyon. Owner Is
desperate and must sell. In the 40'5. Contact
Richard.

IN WHITE MTN. ESTATES, UNIT 4, a rare beauty
with all the things that bring loy in mountain living,
like a hot tub, sauna, w/3,500 sq. ft. to move around
in. You reallv slJould see this viewof Sierra Blanca.
call Martin or Bill.

HONDO VALLEY - 10veiV home plus 13'12 acres.
Property like this is hard to come bV. Call Sonja,
she'll be happy to show you this property.

BEAUTIFUL. TREE COVERED LOT for a
mountain cabin. Secluded, very bUildable, easy
access. Priced right. Call Rick.

SMALL BUSINESS that is actuallv 3 In I. Gallery,
fabrics and public tailoring, all these have great
potential. Call Peter•.

OWNER WANTS TO SELL this beautiful adobe
home on the Rio Ruidoso, 3 BRS., 2 baths, w/many
extras. Call Bill to see this one.

THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH, owner finan'
dng. Complete w/mostfurnishlngs. Call Betty.

LOVELY UPPER· CANYON HOME. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths, in low 50's, Call Paula.

. HERe is AN ALTO VILLAGe JEWEL!! Large 4
BR. house, icleal for perfect entertaining. Wet bar,
breakfast room, master suite w/Roman tub, 2 car
garage w/shop, lei,s ~f.extras, s~~1i9hts, i~door
planters, extra high ceilings. Ex~ulSlfely furRished
throughout. Really one of a kmd!! For an ap'
j)Ointment; call Peter. '

EXCITING WHITE MTN.· ESTA.'TES, 4 BR., 3'1.
bath home ·has many extras. in this liveable
floorplan. Call Betty for more details.

OWNER ANXIOUS TO SeLL ~year old 2 BR., 2
bath· mobile in excellent condition. Good terms.
Call Paura.

8RI Hirschfeld, IfropertyManagement/Sales 257-9212 Or 257-4515

Call The Property ·Pros
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REAl,.TOR

YOUR
INDEPENOENT'

[B

GERRfDUPREE
. Res.: 257-7031

,,

,. '

WlI,LDISOOUNTFORCASal
Owner Is /liking flI,OOO for UilsU7
aeres wt*b.$I,500 dowD lind balance
all0% Interest for 10 yeani. Woujd I'.
d1scoUl1t for flI,OOO cash. CaD Mel

.GlellD at Roundup Reafly, IDc., 257. I
5093 or evenfngs, 257·5097. I. ,

LAND FOR "SALE" BY OWNER - yesr
round creek rnnning Ihrough properly,
'I. mile off l{ighway #37. an aU wealher
road, .(10 to 40 acres) terms. Can 257

.7575, days: 257-0634, nights. 81·21p

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE ~ for
lease or purchase as Condominium: .
Sierra Professional Cenler, 257-5146 Qr .,
257-7331. . W-78-lfc--:----- ---"'~.-"""""""-'----,--~--.,--_._~-----

[BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE INC.]
CLIFF OWEN BROKER

257-9225'.

'WAN. TO BUY!
WILL PAY CASH!

I have a customer who

wants to buy a nice home

on 40 - 200 acres with

gra;ring and/or orchard.

Prefer Capitan. Lincoln or

Hondo area. Would consider

a small ranch.

Call Rick Evans,

Resort Properties. Ruidoso,

257-9077.

.
DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE. with great view. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Neat. clean and nicely furnished. large deck. excellent area.
Assumable loan.
10 WOODED ACRES in a progressive area. 565.000. terms.
5 ACR ES lovely meadow land. some trees. exc(!lIent access.
532,500.
THIS BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED LOT features a 3
bedroom, 1112 bath mobile home. w/deck. fireplace, furnished.
Ideal for a couple. 539,500.
COMMERCIAL LOT 110'x100' on· main road; Only $23.000.
terms.
COMMERCIAL LOT on Highway 37. 105·x178·. paved on two

, sides. 526.000.

IDEAL L()CATION - next to Rul<loso
Race Track anll .skiing; Two bedroom
home ' on '14' acre lot. Fully fur
nishe(j/firePlllCe, $24.ll\lO. Contact Mr.
.Mlge, 257-4373. . 8Hlp

VERY NICE 2· b~droom,i .balh, fully furnished' i.4·~60' moblle home with
freeslaading fireplace and decks. Localed on nice wooded 101 in Enchanted
Foresl. Priced 10 sell al $27,500.00. . ..

REALLY NEAT, 3bedroom, 2 bath, lully furnished borne.U'rand new under ooe
year old. Priced 10 sell. Call us loday on this oue of a kiud properly.
BEAUTIFUL, NEWLY REMODELED, 3 bedroom, 2 balh hoJ.1lc In Palmer
Galeway with all .clly nlllitles. Two fireplaces and den with small porch and
nice sized plillo. Call us today. .'

COME BY AND LET US SHOW YOU SOME OF THE MOST
BEAUT1F1JL BUIWING LOTS IN RUIDOSO. WE llAVE LOTS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS AND DESIKES.

IF YOU ARE PRESENTLY CONSIDERING SELLING' YOUR HOM(!:,
LOT OR BUSINESS, PRESTIGE REAL ESTATE, INC. WOUW AP
PRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT WITH YOU AND DISCUSS
YOUR PLANS.

MIKEWAWRON JAMESTAYI.oR
Res.: 257-5690 DRYAN DUPREE Res.: 257-7945

.... Res.: 257·7031

PR·Esrl&E
REAL' ESTATE, INC'.

-

ANN GEORGE
Res.: 378-4638

PaIDl!) OF OWNERSIDP
call'be YOlU'!lwbeii ~1l .buy tbfa
WdO'· mobile' home IO!!8tl!d· In
...obQe bo~ park. Owner fiDanc....
.wlth low dOWl1 piy...CI1t, PrlCtid. at
ouJy $13,500; Call Mel Glellll Ilt
~Illl Realty, IDe" 257-509S or
eveDfngs, 251-li091. . .'. I .

WE SELL ALOT ...:and now we need loIs to
sen. Call Clay. Norma or Marge at
Holi<laY,Realty.257-7736. H:77-tfc.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -Iwo bedroom
traller in Airport area. Furnished, with .
washer. $24,000. Can 257-7346, 81-11p·

TWO BEDROOM - one bath, furnished or
unfurnished, 12x6Q mobile. Can 378-8334.
after 3. 82411.1.

SPEGAL HELPI HELPl We need your listings! 'Business is good
OF and our inventory is low. We will be happy to give you a

.WEEK: free estimate on the value of your property.

..

WHITL·OCK & LYLE,INC.
. DON'J.LYLE.257-2763 .

:FREE REAL ESTATE INFORMATION

HARRY RAY
Res.: 2Sl-7738

'.' FOR'REAl ESTATE INFORMATION CAll US! PHONE 257.4228

.,

P. O. Box 1232
505.257.4686

GET READY FOR THE HOT SUMMER! Enjoy a cool river
location in a nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath furnished cabin
w/firepJace. 569.500. terms.
150' ON RU IDOSO RIVER wit.h 2 bedroom, 1 bath cabin. fur
nished. fireplace.and large deck. 545.000.
CHARMING COUNTRY HOME: 4 bedroom. 2 bath. excellent
construction. nice fireplace. good floor plan. level lot. Ideal for
gracious living. Only 582.500.
WEEKEND HIDE-AWAYI An unusual country cabin w/deck.
good access near ski run turn off. Only 537.5QO. .
WANT TO TRADE? Your small home. motor home or mobile
home for a large 3 bedroom. 2 bath heime with spacious living
room w/fireplace. excellent year round location. Level lot and
paving. Owner will carry difference. . .

CUTE MOBILE - Add-oD with 924 sq.leet on natural gas, sewer, paving, with
good year around access on a beautiful lot. Has 2 hedrooms, l\iz bal1!s, with a
freeslanding (lreplace. It is fully furnished wllb shieplug accommodations for
14 people. Also has owner financing. . .

HISTORIC NOISY WATER LOIlGE has .been converted to an absolulely
charming residence. Two guesl coUages have also beeD remodeled and are
included In this sale. Call us todny on this one of Ii kIIld properly.

RURAL CHAltM - Threc bedroom, two balh country borne with your OWII acre
of land. Frutttrees, city walerand a well for ~ur garden and borscs.ldeal for a
collage craft business and comfortable bome In Nogal.

100 F$ET OF R1VJ!lRFRONT ..
with three story all~r bome for
oaly flI8.500. OW!ter ffnallcblg with
$1$,000 down ad bahi.ocol!t 10%
intere.st for 20 years. Call Mel Glenn
at Roundup Realty, IDc., 257-1093 or
eVeDfngs, 257-5097.. . .

FOR SALE BY OWNER' - beautifully
remodele<l borne, Oapitan,. 'rhree
be<!room, Hio !lath, '"' acre lot, city
utilities. $4MOO. 'rerms available to
qualified buyer. Phone 354-2284. ey
enings. 8l-21p .

,

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD HOME ~ ex
cellent area. 3 bedroom. 2 balb, 2 car..
garage, owner finanCing. Call evenings,
257-2994. .H-8I-lfc

),,

m'
1l1&,·t,n"

""

RR

MOBILE HOMES

$12,000, alcely furnished, 2
bedroom, Moblle only.

$25,000, Wblte Moulltaln,
oWDer will build.

$15,500 each, eieveD loIs, Goif
.course Estates. Owner
financing, golf course
membership, good level
bolldlng lois.

MOBD,EHOME
It'x88', 3 bedrooiD, 1'"' bath, 011 7'"'
acres of level land. Priced at oaly
$U,oilo with $6,000 down and ZO years
011 bahi.oee at 10% Interest. Call
Roundap Realty, I11c., 257-509S or
eveDfngs, 257-5097.

NEW ONTIlEMARKETI
'l'wo bedropm fnrnlsbed mobile
I_ted on l8rge lot nOllr mld town
for ouJy ",000. Ownerwfll finance
with $6,000 dOWll and 15 yean 011
balance lit 10% Intere.t. can Mel
Plena, RQlmdap Realty,lDc., 257
SOlIS , evenfnllll, 257-li091•.

t~~-"''''------~

'

REDUCED $8,500 FOR t
IMMEDIATE SALE tt Three houses. barn, 4.5

t a~re..s. SDme owner. t
financing. . &

~-~~-.~--~

TWO ACRES - 40 miles norlh of Houston.
Pondel'QSD City,· minules from Lake
ConrOt:. Wish to Irade for Ruidoso
properly. 257-2001. 8-31-!fc

One Block East Of The
Pizza Hut On Sudderth Dnve

JIM CARPENTER
Res. 378-4003
JACK SHAW
Res. 257-2361

DALTON HIGGINS M L S'
Res. 257-4877

257-5001

We Can Assist You In Any Type Of Real Estate Need.

& ASSociotes

Jim
Carpenter

$13,500, Sierra BIaDca Sub.,
view.

HOMES

$145,000, EI Dorado Helghls, 3
bedroom, 2'k bath, dog ruD,
view.

$385,000, WhIte Min. ~3, 3
bedroom, 2'k bath,
luxuriously decorated, view.

LOTS

$13,500, Hlgh Mesa Sub., view,
lull membersblp.

Allo lot. good bulldlng Bite,
$15,000.

$22,000 each, two lots, oul.
staDdlng views. In exclusive
subdlvlsloD.

$22,~O\.~ 'h acre 101. Good
assul;J ..Ie loao.

. .
were not lust another I?eol Estate office -Our SfZrYlCe,S UNIQUE

NICE MOBILE LOT - on pavement, easy
access with great view. city utilities.
Only $7,250. Call Rick. 257·9632. R-53-tfc

REAL ESTATE:

INNSBROOK
CONDOMINIUMS
AND TOWNHOMES

.Daily, Weekly,
Monthly Rates

Call Ron Smith ~t
'Doug Bass And Associates

505-257-7386 .
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

(SHOULD' LIST MY PROPERTY"

~. - ._;
• . HOUSE WAInED ,

~
' Responsible, IDeal businessman & ,

famDy would be interested in 01 yr. t
, leasc oil 3 bedrm. 2 bath borne, ~eD ,

located. Would couslder a
, leaseipurcbase If price Is r1&bt. Send. '
Ii lull Inlo to Box L c/o Tbe Ruidoso
" News. Referenc.es furnished. .

---~~~------'. I. ,

. .
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WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
EXPERTISE AND SERVICE
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ALTO LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB _
Excellent building lot With good location on Fairway #12.
This lot has a full golfing membership. Priced at
$20,000.00. Call Tom Davis at 257·7373 or evenings at 257
2053.
PONDEROSA HEIGHTS - Cute recently remodeled
adobe 2 bedr.oom. 1 bath home with easy access in quiet'
paved location. Yard is beautifully landscaped and
home would be perfect for year round or seasonal
owners. Priced at a low $46.500.00. Call Darlene Hart at
257-7373 or evenings at 257-4222.
PARADISE CANYON - Excellent rental home in
centra I location. with river in your backyard. A lot of
potential fora little money. Priced at $35,000.00. Call
MarCia Silver at 257·4073 or evenings at 257-4979. . .
AIRPORT WEST U·II - Commercial property in ex-:
cellent location. 2llO' frontage'paved street. Located on
Hwy. #37. Call Perteet. Parks for ,mor.e.information at
257-7373 or 257-4073. .

PALO VERDE - Commercial lots
on the highway across from Police -
Department in Ruidoso Downs. At
this price you can't go wronlt. Priced
at a low 510,000.00 full price. Call
Marcia Silver at 257-4073 01' ~venin!is
at 257-4979. . .'

.JanlltWlIrllck N.J.Moody .G!.IryCaughrou. Darlene Hart JudyMeyer·
Res. 257-1972 Res. 257·9.17 RCN. 257-5262 ' Res. 257..222 Res. 257-5401
Diana Isaacs Marcia SUver Susan MilicI' ' ManueUJadnlo.·. Tom Davis
Res. 257·11163 Res. 251..878 RCN.251.2624 ltes.257-1450 Res. 257·2053 .

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 --. Mechem Office: 257·7373' . ' ,

SIERRA BLANCA - Nice building lot with easy access
in Alto Village. This lot inclUdes full golfing mem

.bership. Priced at only 511,500.00. Call Tom Davis at·257
7373 or evenings at 257-2053. .
PINECLIFF VILLAGE - Low interest loan on this
lovely I bedroom. 1 bath. furnished condominium. This
condo includes a fireplace, easy access and good
location•.Priced at 541,000.00. Call Janet Warlick for
more information at 257-4073 or evenings at 257.7912.'
ALTO LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY C.LUB :""An
excellent building lot, level. beaUtifully wooded, good

. access. Has a full membership and backs on the 16th tee.
Owner will consider terms. Cali Susan Miller at 257·7373
or evenings at 257·2624.
HIDEAWAY - Ideal mini ranch includes mobile home.
storage shed and barn. This 2.21 acre parcel is com
pletely fenced. Watch your horses graze With a back·
drop of Sierra Blanca. $20.000.00 with owner financing.
Call Marcia Silver for an appointment today at 257-4013

.0'1' evenings at257-4979. .

MOST SUCCESSFUL RESTAURANT
LOCATION IS NOW ON THE MARKET.
This is a turn-key operation in the heart, of
town with possession on May 1 in time for
racing season. For futher information call
Marcia Silver at 257-4073 or evenings at 257
4979.

Kevin Hayes
257-4497

Dan Barrow
257-7544

Our Thanks To The Fine Team
Of Ruidoso Doctors And Nurses,

Buck. Diana & Brett 12/15/81)

.
"e-~~

Dick Hall
257·9308'

[ . IT'S ABOY! J---

SEE THE ASSOCIATES
WHO'LL DO RIGHT BY YOU.

304 Mechem Drive - 257-7377

•
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257-9046
Delightful 2 bedroom. 21;2 bath,
townhome with loft, utility room,
single, garage and SUPER
LOCATION at InnsbroolU
COMPLETELVFURNISHED,on
two levels•. andDECKS galore!
IOwner financing to' qualified
buyer! I

, Rentol Management Company
SWim':'}i!'~.~~~L_ ~,

.Stocked Trout Pond
9 Hole. Par 3 Golf Course

Tennis Courts
Privote Supp.er Club

YES. WE HAVE BUILDING LOTS!!
HIGHWOOD SU BDIVI SION - 30
available lots priced from $3,500.00 up.
Any individllal lot mOlY be purchased for
A.S L ITTLI',; AS 15% DO\(VN with owner .

. financlng;fhe bla'l1ce an0"/0: interest:per
year. Or chec~with us lora, DeveloRer's
Package."

KARON PETTY. BRO'KER
257-2385

JACK WILLIAMS
257·9546

PEGGY JORDAN
257-4949

MQndOlV, F=!!!>ruOIrV23,1981 'RllidQSQ rN.M.1N!!ws"': P;i~!!li ..' ... .: , . " , . " ..'.';

HIGHWAY37 NORTH
ntH IN DTH EORANGE &

. WHITE FLAGS

InnsbrookVi·I·lage.
. . RealEstatl! ;

P.O. DRAWER N.
RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345

7°,% LOANl 'Ves, Ihe'e",l..a lliee 3 .bedroom, 1 balh h~me wlflreplace hasal1
assomable.lo~l1 of apprlllllmalely$23.000, paY;1hleat $206.00 per month 017" ,'I(;
inlerest. EIlSY aeecs~, IlIlsofsll1fand·ptleed alonly $4~,OOO.00. ,.'

" .
ORJo:ATRUYl 2,1 acrl's e.isl of Uncolu wllh h!l:hli:ay froutalle. JIas bousl'.
slorage bUildlng, wcll, ..hleken hous~ ;11111 log bllildlng. Pri('C' jnst lowered 10
$42.500.00.

REST BUV IN cOMM~ltClAL. iflt wlII,fllljl your program, t!dsprOperly'has
. gol to b.e the besl boy In Unellin Colll1ly at $lS.ooper sq. 1(. 'l'be;1ereage. well

and conleul~;lre Ihrown In. ' .. .'

',,' ., ,. "~ ",. .

c..=,

"TH E CANOPY" ... land,
building and IiquQr license.
Approximately 4,000 sq. It.with 80
feet ot" Sudderth frontOlge. A
SUPER downtown location with
possible financing. Call Peggy for
details on this one!

TASTEFUL TOWNHOUSE in
Alto Village with, spectaculOlr
view of Capitan Mountains. Two
bedrooms, spacious living OIrea ,
with firefllace, all electric kitchen .' ,
and "full golf mem'bership. 'N EVI,I ,
CONSTRUCTION. Under'
"$80,000! !

"

"' "

IF:YOUCALJ,.' AND I'M NOT IN, J;lON'T BJ1;.BAllHFUL!LEAVE YOUR
NAME ANJ;l NUMRER OR M.ES/IAGE WITH.' MV MECHANICAL
SECRETARY AND I'LLGET BACK TO YOU AS SOON A$ »OS!3mLE. IBy Ihe
way,she'~;1 knockou!!] " . . .

. .' 'BIUSTIRMAN, Sal.e5 A5SQC.
P. O. BOX 966-" RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346 " Re5.:378·4391 '

. ,

carpeting

MLS

fireplace with gas

wa II-to-wa II

. ~E'ALTOR

NEW INNSBROOK CONDOS
[now under construction]

the "Bavarian" offerS tWQ level.s· of
luxurv living which' inclUdes two
bedrooms•. two and one-half bOlths, eating
bar. all electric kitChen and largl1living
room plus the mar;iY standard Innsbrook
ViUage features including:
.energy conscious construction

throughout
.woodbur·ning

loglighter
.gas fired forced air heating
.refrigerated air conditioning

. -40 gOlllon. quick recoverv. gas fired
water heater
.prewired for cable television and

telephone
.quality

throughout
.custom designed kitchen cabinets
"connections for washer, dryer and ice

maker refrigerator .
_wet bar in living room

".._Innsb~DDkVillage
.,~ Real Estate

[B

"AGENERAL REAL ESTATE COMPANY"
SPECiAliZING IN COl'IDOMINIUMS

AN DTOWN HOUSESAT INNSBROOK VILLAGE
AND ALTO VILLAGE. WEALSO LIST AND SELL

'.. LOTS AND ACREAGES. RESIDENTIAL AND .
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES THROUGHOUT THE.

GEN ERAL AREA! "
" .-~-----------,.,.------------..:.....,..---....,

I, , ••',

lli//~;,,:r.·ilj ,t.a.~EA~.~t~TE . ..' ... 'W".. '. 1'f.4. , 'Loc:!'te~ ~.7 Miles East OfThe "V" ON Highway 70
OWN~~R SAY/I$EL:I..1 The $~n. P~t~lcl" 'I,';,ldlng.p"~t 1$ locatcd ea~1 of Ruidoso
on l:Iighway70. Approldmatcly 1 acre of IlIlId, ~"uth elqJ"~UrC, lIvlllg quarlcrs,
bU~lIIe~s building and ha~ own well. Due loa~entce "wller~hlp, pr"perty being
vacant and abused, t!le "wiler ha~ redllced ilie prl!'e·t" $32,500.00. Therc I~ an
cxlKling lo.an of apprOldmately $12.500.00 at 8% Intere~t that can.be a~Sll1lJed.

COMMERCIAL BIJILQ1NG. This properly.l~ loealed acro~~ froin ~e Ruldo~o
Dow~ po~t o{fi('C. The main building Iia~ ov!'r 3.100 square feel"f noor space•

. There is 200 fool of choice lronloge on lIigbway 70. The'properly ha~ ju~t been .
redll('ed In price. and, there ,i~ anexlsling6% loan that can be a~~ufued.
E",ceUcnt loeatlol! for mhli ~hoppblg eenler wllh e"nveul"nee slore Illun.
dromat, elc., "' . . ,

. CHOICE LOTS. Th~e lots are located In'While Mounlaln EStltles, Uull n'and'
~~~~I~~!f;~~have·exeellent vlew~ and !Ire priced I~ ~,ell. Goodt" build on.or

BILL PIPi-IN, BrQker/Retlitor
Res.: 378-4811

. SEE

JUST LlSTEDI
NEARRACE TRACK!

~ bedfOOm, 2% bat...., feaeed
yan. Game l'OOlI1 wlt\I pool lable.
Complelely .fnrnlshed. Owuef
fImln."mg, ;II. 1011> for 15 yean, wltb
1/3 down. ClUJ keep hOllies toO! CaD
Mel Glenn, ROlIDdup Really,. Inc.,
257-5093.or eveafngs, 2570509'1.

"1\
/li>F;CIAL1/ll'OOL\Ll SPOOIl\LI

'l'wo adllllnlnll 'lveaere t!'Rets f~
only '17,$OOe.eb wltb 209\\ !!oWl!. and
balance al 109\\ Inlere.1 '1I11 10 yeal'll
Or wonlll \lllIeonnIW'1';5l/O"~aeb fOil
\lQt\I. traClt!. 011 'l~,OOO eacli '011 easb.
~U Mel GI~IIQ ne l\ouDdup l\eolly,
Ine.. 257-5093· Oil eveolDgR' 257-50\17,•

. '

1107 Mechem, Hwy. 37,
.257·7733- 336~4581.r.· I' • ...•• ".:1

MOBILE' LOTS
HOLIDAY HOME SALES

·.'~ MOBlli '~oMis ')1. . .'.,. '

New &' Used ,

•

.Marybasalittleland.

l~\'t·r.\'whl·n· Ihm Mury \\'('111. sht· SOt\\'
lhal rt'i11 l'~"illt' \\'ilS II "muml 111\','lilllll'lIl.
Suo HIll' lISt·1! ;1 lllih' h'n"nlJ.lI' Iu gl'\ ~lllrh'd
,mel boughl S(llllI' nnwr (j\\lll Now iiiII' hUH II ~
ta." she'ltt'r lind II hi.·dJ((· HAuln'Sl IlItllltlon.
!.aU'r un. sill' ('uuld j'Xdlllll/-tI' lwr pWpNh'
;llld wall'll lwr 11I111' lund ~()\\' Inln 11 bl~ ('slilil',

. Ill'r (~I~NTtJHY21' In~'I'Mn1t'111 51'1'('11111<;1
CUll hl'I" ,Ih"!,> In IllUt'h willi m"l'!' 7.500 .
CI~NTURY 21 IllIk('~ ;IL·rm.~ Nurlh I\IIII'I1I"il
Milry ('un ill\'IISl In i.mylhlng fn.llll npurtIHl'Il1
rUtnpll'!Wl> hI funlls. 1\{'-rll",s.!III· ~ln'I'1.

Or ;U'I"fl~S lilt.' .·ul.Inln.'. A eJ'~NTllnY 21
JIH'.'slmt·nt Spt'dallsi ('ilIl" Iwlp yuu IfJlI. •

(',dllluw lIIld Hinl (,Ul huw lJCJII tOm J-t,c'l
,llllllt·lumflhul's sun'lf. J!ruw.

"' CIi:NTUI(Y 21

0m1u .., Wt·'l'(' tile'

. ~ In\"t'~trnl'JlI

21 HI"HI l<:slah'
~~~~-=-~ f.'mft·",slllnul",
-~~_" " \l!; luI'" \'uu.
AUidoso·Rei!lfEstale Co. .
Box 1381
RUtdo5IJ, New Nellu:OSIl]4S
SOHS1·oI06S

IOProlessionals To "Serve Y0h;"In ..
RlIl'doso .

we'llgiveourword you.'
I'lPII Cell",•• 2fRea'E,late Corp"'lIhClll • Reo"leUld 1""Jelll••k of

Ct>'ll.... '( .. ' AlIiIIE$llllllCO'I)O'i1II11n !>lInlld"IU S '"
Eat" ollli:.ll IrIdllll"dlnllv IIIw"ed end op.r.. tfd

• EQ...1~Ov.lng QpPGllv"'I'1 G!

epanoramic views erestricted lots

eunderground ,utilities epaved roads

Sales Office Hull Road and Timber Trail
257·5828

Mountain View Es.a.es

~'OR /lALE ay gWNER - 2 year old. 2
b~dl'OQm, ~ bath home: Cenll'al heat alid
QII'colld!tlonlng, . flreploe., lIooble
cllrpOI't wllh enclo~ed cal'\lOI1 storage,
porch. garden. ensy ac(.'ess, Cnll 257-

. 2(107., _ .....'_ 79.t(lIe
" -~--,. -. ...~

00 YOU HAVE - a mobile ,to trade for
pcrmona/lt set-op? We have jost the
pllckng~ for y.oo, ~'ql' more information
"nil Hohdoy BealLY.257-7736. H-75-tfc
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Business phone number (s) --.--_

Telephone numbers ..............~..-. __

Responsible employees (9) ----r/ _

Mailing address =---_" --""'-_-'-
"

Owner/inanager_----l _

Businessname __--'-- _

Streetaddress ""-' ---:.._

I
.'
't ~ .

;\~
ti ,»-10 ...

~ ~ ,,,~'I

" H~... . .•... j
,<"~ :~" . , .•• .t.J
~~~~....

KARL FRANZER, manager of Ruidoso's Safeway store, was
named store manager of the year in the EI Paso district at a
recent company meeting in EI Paso, Texas. The award,
established for the first time ever, is presented to the store that
shows the highest gain in profit and best performances In
operation ratio, inventory control, check cash control and
disappearance control. Franzer said he was honored by the
award, and added local Safeway employees deserve the award.
"Without them we couldn't have won it," he said.

r··················~········· ...,

I ~RW~~~m~n~~~~:~~~:~gmlh I
I the Ruidoso Police Department,ln updating emergency notification I
I infonnation for businesses operating in the village. The last update I
I was in JulY'of 1980... ' I .

Business owners/managers are requested to provide the folloWing II
infonnation:

'"

I
I
I
I
ITelephone numbers -'----..-----,......,~ I
I
I
I
I

I Mail completed fotmsto: nuidoSfi Police Department, Attention: . I' ,
.. I Detective Sergeant R, s; Swenor, Drawer 2330, RUidooo, NewMexico . I .

I =~:e~~~ktJ:=iAn~_oonm6x«.... J•.
~.••••.•.•.....~..~...•..•••..•

. ,

, '

BRISTOL·MYERS

BAN,
ROLL·ON
ANTI~PERSPIRANT

DEODORANT

• ", 100 WHJTE

9" SIZE

$ 43

EASY WAY

FANCY

PAP~R PLATES.

NESTEA
INSTANT TEA
MAKES 20 QUARTS OR 100

C,UPS HOT OR ICED TEA

$.1 27

GIBSON'S PHARMACY·· · . .

2.50l.SIZE

201.

'"

160l,

HELENE CURTIS IND.

REGULAR SCENT
UNSCENTED
FRESH SCENT

,..-...~,
~ --~~

00 0
b1f b11' b1l'
~I:'~ ~~.::r ~I:'~...- ' ."... .""""

~ B 13
• •

, BRISTOL·MYERS •

.AMMENS
. SUAVE. .~ PO,WDtl

'J---'S",AMPOO .• 6% OZ$,

&lave 280li AMMENS

$ 78 •

, , ,

..

1h a' ,At tile age of fou~n WashingtQn

,.
",.' ~a,..' rrlJ~m.rlJr oocame asurveyor and began plotting the

II I IiUII'IiI lands of. his family. H~ surveying career,
BY took him westward Into the wilderness

, DANNIE S'lIORM where he learned woodet:aft and survival, '
-..._---.,...__ which was agreat help ~hIm In the battle

MASTER CHARGE AND 'VISA ,ClfffordChavez ' for the life of our Infant nation,
. , . Our 'prayers go up for thil friertds and " Charmed IJfe

PRICES GOOD TELEPHONE 257.961,7 loved ones of ClIfford Chavez, who was Back when we were still English,
. , canedhome by Our lArd on February slIt- Washington was selecred as an aide to the

THROUGH WEDNESDA'Y een, ServiCell were held at Sl Jude's Englliih General Braddock In the French
• ... .... Church In San Patricio on FebruaryaJld Indian War. Here he learned abitter

, " eighteen. 'lesson as he saw tile folly of massed troops
J 'PACKAGE OF 30·33 GAL. ClIHord was bom June twenty-seven, .out In aclearing', being cut to ,pieces by

LAWN, AND LEAF BAGS, 1941, In,CBnizlrZO, and spent mrst of hls Indians' and 'French firing from behind
life as afanner at San Patricio. trees. Hb urgent advice agalJlst thb un· '

'PACKAGE OF 40·26 GAL. HIs father, Candido Chavez and biB wise style of warfare In the forest went
, .TRASH C,AN LIN' ERS mother, Estella West Chavez, both are unheeded, and GenC(al Braddock was

members of pioneer LIncoln famlllesi killed, and the forces defeared.
'PACKAGE OF 60·44 QT. • , .ThelmmedlarefamllyliCliffordandbiB By calm couragean~ leadership

TALL KITCH EN BAGS kind folks are long tlm~ residents of the Washington led the remaining troops back
. Ruidoso and Hondo valleys. They have, to safety, and was rewarded by being
YOUR PICK beenfriendsoftheStormfamllyslnceflrst appoIn~, August 1755, commander of.

we came to LIncoln County. Vlrglnlatroops at the age of twenty·three.

$
ClIfford w1Jl be kindly remembered by During this ~Ule Washington was a' . 99 all of \IS alway~, and we all take comfort in marked man to the French and Indiansj

." '. knowing that our dear friend bsafe and two horses were shot from under him, and
happy with Olil' IJJrd in Heaven, his clothing cut by four bUllets, and yet he

. . PACKAGE GeorgeWasblngton did not receive ascratch.',
Time has been flying by,and'I neglected AD old Indlan who took part In the battle

to sayulitUe something about The Father said afrerwards,
of our Country before his 'birthday. Now "We were all firing at him, and yet he
thismessage will reach you on the twenty· was not hIl That man has achanned life.
~ one day after Washln~on's biro He will never be killed In battle, but will
thday.· bring forth and lead agreat natlon."

He was born February twenty-second AlIOtherBj.Centennlal .
1732, at Bridges Creek, Westmoreland Five years ago we celebrared the bi·
County, Virginia., cenrennial of our Declaration of In·

The Washlngtons, were an honored dependence.
• famUy li ancient Uneage 1Ir England. ThIs year we celebrate the year In which

, George's great grandfather, John the man woo, aa a'boy hated fighting, .
,. Waahlngtlll1, came from England In 1657 brought us v1ctoJ:y In our struggle for In·

and settled at Bridges Creek. . dependence. surely one fI. the most bit·
From earnest childhood, George was terly·fough~ and o~ of the m~ lm

lovingly devoted to his mother, father, porlant confilcts of all time.
Irothers and sisters. He wss'oh gentle; On October31~781, Washington and his
nature altoough large for h1a age and ~e~oted1y gallant and,determined soldiers
unwlly strong. From the firsthe showed cornered the BriUsb general, Cornwallis,
alove ci h«aes, and \Vasa natural born at Yorkto~ Vlrglnla. And our beloved
horsemallt able to tame the wildest animal nation wa" born.
mosUy by kindness and patience, 811P" Washln~OIl had inspired his fellow
p.Jrted by his Iron strength. Americans with his own courage, per.

As aboy be wa" half again larger than severence, and faith In God.
playmatesoftbesame age, and althougha In this year rl 1981 let us call upon the
great lover rl sports, 00 thorooghly spirit of the Father at our Country, that we
dislikedfighting; and was always stepping may gatlk1r ourselve! together In the
In to at" too quarrels of the other boys. Irotherhood of tnte patriotism In "Th1s
Wrest1lfig, cl cow, was 1OOleth!ng else. Nation Under God," And let U3 send up a

• Here W85 arespectable test rl atrength JX'llyer of thanks to God for George
and sklll fit for gentlemen. And Washin~OIl, who will ever remain:

• Washington became the champion llFlrst Inwar; firstlnpeacej and flrst In
wrestler of the Colonies. the hearts of his count1')'n!en."

~

77

37

160Z.

NET WT.

5OZ.

7~

MFP FLUORIDE

TOOTHPASTE

04

CLAIROL

CONDITION
,SHAMPOO

COLGATE'

LEVER BROS. CO•.

AIM
JOHNSON &JOHNSON

TOOTHPASTE
JOHNSON'S

BABYWITH FlUORIDE

1\ " SHAMPOO\~MO.~ ~
~

8.2 Ol. TUBE

(OLGATE·PALMOLIVE

MINUTE RICE
ENRICHED' .

PRE·COOKED

...

PILLSBURY I :', . • ..

SPRINKLE SWEET
GRANULATED SUGAR

REPLACEMENT

, CIAIIX""

EACH
n~
~;

. 1

17
i

$.
'.....-i

4% OZ.

140Z, $
SMUCKER'S

STRAW,BERRY
PRESERVES

18 oz. $12~
I

40 OUNCE

ALL FABRIC

NEW
IMPROVED

WEAREVER'S

CHICKEN
BUCKET

CLOROX2
BLEACH

1801,

WUKDAYS 9·9
SUNDAY 1·6

OST
TOASTIES

· , CORN
As FLAKESi.

• CHICKEN IN 12 MINUTESI

UNIQUE NEW PRESSURE
FRYfR SPEED FRIES UNDER

lOW PRESSURE. NOW HOME
FRlm CHICKEN - BETTER

THAN THE PROS'.

$ 88
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: Naw . .
COlLEGE BASKETBALL (MON••WED.,THUR.)
; TODAY'
MBAKt<ER

BOZO SHOW
. MORNING SHOW

• EUGIOUS PROGRAMMING
IDREAM OF JEANNIE
SCOOBYDOO .
PUBUCAFFAlRS PROGRAMMING

• WORDSOFHO!1E(MON.)
MY THREE SON$'

· HEALTH FIELD I

MORNING

-
\

5:11
8:00

8:30

r

MONDAY

Emmylou Harris
CMA Female Vocalist of the

Year. Emmylou Harris,
departed recently for a three·
week tour in Europe. She will be
performing in Ireland and
England, and will be making
television appearances in Ger·
many, Holland and France.

.'

TUESDAY

(NBC) FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES 800 PM E.ST.•
P.ST. - 7:00 PM C.ST

I
M,S.T

"rllunsters RF~nge·.<J981 Fred Gwynne. Yvonne !?eCarlo. The
onglnal cast 0 'ThEr Munsters' series from the sixties returns for
more adventures In Mockingbird Heights.

FRIDAY

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL 600 PM EST. PS.T.• 7:00
PM C.ST. M.ST -
Tl)r WIzard of Oi (] 939) JUdy Garland, Ray Bolger. The

mUSIcal fantasy about the young girl from Kansas Who. wilh her
dog. Toto. takes a cyclpnic trip Into the land of Oz and finds herself
on a yellow brick road 'paved with adventure. (R)

(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM
E.S.T., P.S.T.• 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"Evlta Peron" (198]) Faye Dunaway, James Farenllno. World
Premiere movre about the ambitious peasant girl who rose to
become one of the most powerful women in the world and was
Idolized by millions of her people. Part One

(ABC) FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T••
8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T. '
"The Burning" (]981) Mary McDonough, Melissa Sue ·Anderson.
Two teenage high school girls with the power of witchcraft are in·
volved In a psychic tug of war between themselves with one pulling
for good and one for evil. .

(CBS) TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T.·
·8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"Fallen Angel" (]98]) Melinda Dillon. Dana Hill. The drama con
cerns the growing problem of child pornography In a,sensilive story
about a lonely, unloved 13-year-old who becomes Involved In it.

(NBC) TUESDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM
E.S.T., P.S.T.• 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"Evlta Peron" (] 98]) Faye Dunaway. James Farenlino. Peron Is
elected president of Argentina and marries the promiscuous Eva.
who couples political ambition and a taste for high liVing with a
deep concern for the poor and Sick that earns her the nickname
'Santa EVlta: Conclusion

•

. '

DOWN

ACROSS

2 Father of Pamela EWlnS
3 Played Grandma to 39

Across (1M I
4 Clever
5 Ex Robert Stack role
6 Rellred from the 12th

preonct (lml )
7 Dueen of Ihe 'Dynasty'

(clue to puzzle answer)
8 Excuse

11 lIanvlew newspaper
13 Anger
14 [arly morning host
16 Sherman
J7 Consume
J9 POisonous
23 Cover
26 Pending amendmenl
27 Ex boss of 6 Down
29 MISSion
30 Importune
33 M,sch,er
35 Domlnanl
36 Besch
38 Plays JennIfer Marlowe (mil)
40 'nI"als 01 5 Down

I Barbara
5 Scruff
9 ' CasU",

10 Gabor
12 " Enough
15 fullon J
18 S,relch
20 Splr,t
21 DeViate
22 May be found on Thp love

Baal
24 We,te,n soap opera

(clue 10 pUZZlE! answer)
25 Wheel
28 Ayre,
31 Melody
32 Greek gOC! 01 love
34 UrrCh role
30 AReal People' per"",
37 Electrlc lIght Orche!.lra (mil )
39 BrOlher 10 Jim Bob
41 Breeze
42 Annual race

33
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Saturday, February 28 And Sunday, March 1

~~[H~ OOW@ DC'J~TI' &[L[l~ uD®DJ
Walch -MARY POPPINS. GREASE -SNOOPY, COME HOME

257-5121 ~&W[]J~'(70~D®DJ Su~~:~'h-
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Feb. 23 ~hrough March 1."
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EVENING

scarnMrlngaround post·WW II Tokyo. (10~ mlhs.l
. • ROSS BAGLEY SHOW '

12:40 NEWS
1:00 SPORTSCENTER

. NEWS
MOVIE-(COMEDYl'"
'Make Mint Mink" 1160 Terry·Thomas, Athene

Seyler. Modern.<fay Robin,Hoodlum and hiS gang of
merry 'maids' commit outrageous larceny In broad

, daylighl. 0000lJ000 (2 hrs.) ,
1:31 COLLEGE BASKETBALL

• NEWSWATCH
2;00 .700Ct.UB
2:15 ALlNIGHT'PROGRAMMING
2:35. MAVERICK
3:00 NEWS .
3:30 PROFESSIONAL TE'AMRODEO

DANIEL BOONE
. WORDS OF HOPE

3:35 OPEN UP
4:00 •THE DOOR
4:30 NEWS

. ROSS BAGLEYSHOW
FAMILY AFFAIR

4:55 TOPO'THEMORNING
5:00 SPORTS CENTER

RlCH"ARD SIMMONS SHOW
SUPERSTATJONFUNnME

5:30 JIM BAKKER
BUllWlNKLE

•

--. '*" ., ..... ,

8;00 THIS WEEK IN THE NBA
. NEWS

· ~vgu

· ~2-lCONTACT
THAT'S MYUNE. .
MOVIE-(WESTERN'··

hNight In Jerlcbo" lG17 Dean Martin. Jean
Simmons. An ex-lawman turned lown boss. meels
hiS toughest opponeN m a woman owner 01 a
sl~gecoach line. who lorceshim inloa showdown. (2
hrs.)

BRADY BUNCH
. ORAL ROBERTS

S:30 NHLHOCKEYSHOW
HAPPY DAYS AGAIN
. PMMAGAZINE

LD WORLD OF ANIMALS
T1CTAC OOUGH

IGQOONEWS
7:00 NIfL HOCKEY .

HAPPY DAYS
As hiS romanco wllh Joanle nears the rocks. Chachl
tearns alesson In family pnde when Fonzle Imagles
an mvllahon lor lhe Cunnmghams 10 a spicy
~agheth dinner allhe humble Arcola apartment.
o LOBO
If s anolher typical day In lhe Atlanta police slallon
when LobO investigates a mad bomber whose
carefully planned blasls rip apart unlikely city
Iargels, and a mOlher. franlically searching for her
miSSing child, kidnaps carson. (60 mins.)
OMOVIE-{MUSlCAL1·..•
OiGreue" 1m John Travolla. Olivia Newlon·John.
Famed broadway musicalaboul high school liIe In
the fillies. (Elaled PG) (110 mins.)

II
'TUESDAYNIGHTATTHEMOVIES
· THE illUSTRATEDDAIlY .

CBSTUESOAYNIGHTMOVlE '
THAT'SMYUNE

Aman who dIVes for 10sI goll balls. a lingerie party
for ladies only. and the wortd's greatest buller are
hlghlighled on tonight's program. (60 mms.1

I700 CLUB
. HAPPYDAYS

7:3:1 LAVERNEANDSHIRLEY
laverne and Shirley are proposed to by apairof rock
musicians who wanlto marr/ them so Ihey can stay
in America.

I
MACHElLlEHRERREPORT .

. LAVERNEANDSHIRLEY
7:45 TBS NEWS
8:00 THREE'SCOMPANY

Larry's sly suggestion thaI he and Jack tralle
apartmenls after Jack has a 1111 with Ihe girls gives
lustful Larry 'the chance 10 really putlhe moves on
Janel and Cindy. which shOCks Jack when he sees
that Larry is apparently succeeding. (Closed
caplioned: U.S.A.)
o TUESDAY NIGHTATTHE MOVIES
"'tv/ta Peron' 1981 Slars: faye Dunaway, James
Farenlino. A poor Argentinian girl becomes an
actress and ultimately Ihe most powerful woman in
the world as Ihe wife of Pres.idenl Juan Peron.
(Conclusion; 2hrs.) ,
9 NSA BASKETBAll
Aiianta Hawks vs New Yorl< KnickS (2 hrs., 30 mins.)
ONOVA .

. 'rhe Malady of Heallh care' In an era of medical
miracles. a shockingly large segment 01 the
populalion is unable 10 afford health care. NOVA
compares how 100 socielies of Greal Britain and the
U.S. have organized health care delivery for tIleir
people, and how Ihese syslems are financed.
(Clos¢l!.(;aptioned; U.S.A:) (60 mins.)

• !I!i~TUESDAVIOOHTMOVI£'
an Angel' t981 Stars: Meli.nda Dillon, Dana Hill.
An impelling drama whiCh explores the growing
problemo'f child pQm~aphYin ~ sensitive story·
about a Ionely,unlOved 13-year-ollJ who becomes
InVOlved in it. (2hrs.)

!THIlEE'SCOMPAHY .
1:31 TOOa.oseFORCOMFOflT

. ackie,is tllnt between herParents and moving away
lrom hOme when she is ollered agreat jOb in New
YorkCily. •

1~c:.FORCQIFORT

, lHOUSECAlLS .'
~OO ~N~TY '

though Blake's financial crisis Is deepening, ii's
Matthew who benelits when Kryslle pawns her
jewelry to help bail him out allerhis rig Is sabotaged
fora second lime. (60mlns.)., .
o MONDAY NIGHT ATTfIE MOVI~

. 'E"vlla Peron' 1981 Slars: .Faye Dunaway, James
farentmo. A pO,or Atgenllnlan girl beto-mes an
actress and ullimatelythe masl powerfuf"Woman In
her country as the wife of President Juan. Peron,
(Part 1of atwo part presentation; 2hrs,). .
OCHERINCONCfRT '
Cher Is featured In her own dazzling nightclub act,
whicb features her hll songs. ' .
o THE SHAKESP.EARE PLAYS
'The Merchant 01 Venice' Gemma Jones plays
Portia and Warren Mitchell portrays Shylock In the
second Shakespeare play of the new season. (3
hrs.) .

D,OUGRANT
NEWS .

".A.ll.H. •
I e lhe ~mh plols a surprise to cheer up

homesick B.J. on his wedding anniversary, afearlul
Charles Is senI on an Inspecllon lour to the Iront
lines. '
· DYNASTY

8:15 TBSNEWS
8:30 SPORTS CENT£R

HOUSECALLS
nn Anderson Is upsel because her ex·husband Is

remarryIng, Dr. Michaels Is upsel ,because Ann
seems Infatuated wllh anew doctor althe hospital.
and Dr. Weatherby Is upsel because he's nol getting
enough sleep.

I
RISE AND BE HEALED

8:00 COLlEGE BASKETBALL
FOULPLAY

ucke(s friend. world lamous pianist Paul Farrow.
who Is secrelly InvolVed In an Inlernalional lewel
heist, falls for Gloria and persuades Tucker. a
violinist. 10 appear with him In concert. (60 mlns.)

BENNY HILL
NEWS

ER: CELL BLOCK H
lOU GRANT

A ribuno SIOry abOul a doomsday gro~p that is
preparing al all costs 10 survive In adisaster comes
10 Inghlenlnp .lIfe for Lou and Rossi when they are
caughlin a~IIIer storm. 160 mln~.)

• FESTIVALOFPRAJSE
, . FOULPLAY

8:15 NIGHTGAlLERY
1:30 MOVIE-{HOAAOR)"" .

. '11le l~' 1m Kalherine Ross. Sam Ellloll.
Man and woman are caughl In the web 01 an odd
family. (Rated R)(llJO mins.) .

MAUDE
, THETONIGHTSHOW

CBS LATE MOVIE
ODD COUPLE

• AOSSBAGLEYSHOW
8:45 MOVIE -{DRAMA)

10:00· . NEWS
-{ MAJ·"

lckeyOne" 18G5Warren Beally, Hurd HatUald. A
smalltime night club comedian's plans lor the luIure
are Ihrealen~~1.9~ngsters from his pas\. (2 hrs.)
mMQVIE-{WESTERN)"·
""l''Oue! Al DIablo" ,* James Garner. Sidney
Poltier. De~perale groups 01 people travel through

. dangerous Apache country. (2 hrs.1
10:30 Po M.A.S.H.

THE TONIGHT SHOW
uest hosl: Rich lillie. G~esls: Charlton Heston,

Paul Williams PeterCook. (60 mins.1

I·TOMORROWCOAST·JO.COAST
CBS LATE MOVIE

UINCY M.E.: Ashes to Ashes' Stars: Jack
Klugman. Garry Walberg. An ambitious young
businessman hastily orders his wile's cremation
aller her apparent heart allack, making II almosl
Impossible lor Ouincy to prove his suspicions that
he's actually poisoned her. (Repeat) 'THE NEW
AVENGERS: K Is fo~ Kilf Part I. Stars: Patrick
Macnee, Joanna Lumley. (Repeat)

SANFORDAND SOH
· ABCNEWSNIGHTUNE

11;00 COlLEGE BASKETBALL
ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE

• DICK CAVETTSHOW
.D.JAMESKENNEDY

CBS LATE MOVIE
UINCY M.E.: Ashes to Ashes' Stars: Jack

Klugman, Garry Walberg. An ambitious young
b~sinessman hastily orders his wile's cremalion
aller her apparent heart attack, making it almost
impossible lor Quincy 10 prove his suspicions thai
he's actually pOisoned her: (Repeat) 'THE NEW
AVENGERS: K Is for Kllf Part I. Slars: Patrick
Macnee.Joanna Lumhiy. (Repeat)

I FANTASYISlAND
11:30 FANTASY ISLAND

wo bea~tjful women get a once-in-a-lifefime
chance to see if theycan spend ahall mllfion dollar~

wUhin 48 hours. arid one 01 the world's (oremosl
game hunlers learns what Irs like to be the larget
when he is huntedby killers. (Repeal: 70 mlns.)
o TOMORROWCOAST·JO.COAST
GUests: Larry Gallin and the Gat6n Brothers, Henry
Winkler. RIIa Jenrette, WaltetWilliams. (90 ml~s.l
IDLEGEND8:aottHWAYHE: THE OUKELIVESON
As in thelihn roleshe D1ay~. John Wayne. the ~n,
was always r~hllng ·(or hIS be.llel~. makll!9 h,un a
revered Americln throull/tOUt the WOfId. H,s lIIe Is
prollled fron\ childhood Utrouvh his IOriO careet as
out mosl belOved f~m hero.

MAaULEHAERAEPORr
12:11 ~fllANKUN8HDW

NIGItlBEAT
TRANSRlfIIED

12:31 ~.'¥l ' .
~AtIIIFtollI" 1t52Tom Ewell,

Harvey lembeck. ·Adventure. 01 army goOf-offs
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4;00

EVENING

• RELIGIOUS PROGRAMMING

• HOUR MAGAZINE " .
2:45 . BREADANDBUTIERFUES(WED.)
3;00 NCMGYMNASTICS(MON.),

· ILOVELUCY'. .
VIE (MON.,THUR.) . ,

Co~ntry Coyole Goes HOllywood' (MON.), 'Black '.
• Hole' (THUR.) .' ,

: GILUGAN'SlSlAND
• INFINITY FACTORY

FUN'lSTONES •
•. JOHNDAVIDSONSHOW .

• REUGIOUSPROGRAMMING
3:30 G1LUGAN'SlSlAND

MOVIE (TUE.,WEO.,FRL)
ikkl, Wild Dog Of Tile Norlh' (TUE.), 'Running

Wild' (WED.), 'Snoopy Come Home' (FRI.)
: EMERGENCY
• VARIOUS PROGRAMMING

JEFFERSONS
IDREAM OFJEANNIE

• AOSSBAGLEYSHOW
BEVERtYHIUBIWES

· THE LOVE BOAT
TOM AND JERRY

(MOttl
nbopy Come Home' (MON.)
JOKER'S WILD

· SESAME STREET .
HOGAN'SHEIlOES
GOOOTIMES
HOUR MAGAZINE
CAROL BURNETTAND FRIENDS

4:30 WHAl'SHAPPENING
STARTREK
MOVIE (TUE.)

ashville Coyote' lTUE.)
T1CTACDOUGH .

• NBCNEWS
CBS NEWS

BOB NEWHARTSHOW
HOGAN'S HEflOES

. BEWITCHED
5~ SPORTS CENTER

M.A.5.H.
(THUR.)

ovie (FRI.), 'A Country Coyole Goes To
Hollywood' (FRI.) .

BULLSEYE
: NEWS

· ~~LlER'
CBS HEWS

• RELIGIOUS PROGRAMMING
ALLIN THE FAMILY

· HAPPYDAYSAGAIN
5:30 NHL HOCKEY (THUR.)

. ABCNEWS
BCNEWS

MOVIE (MON.,WEO.) ,
• oolin' Around' (MON.), Special lTUE.,THUR.).
Willy Wonka And The Chocolale Faclory'(WED.)

FACETHEMUSIC
: VARIOUS PROGRAMMING
· ELECTRIC COMPANY

HAPPY DAYS AGAIN
CAROl. BURNETTAND FRJalDS
NEWS

• RELIGIOUS PROGRAMMING
SANFORDAND SON (EXC.TUE.)
CBS NEWS

1;00 SUPERSTARYOlLEYBALlCUP
. NEWS

iJriJOCI<EY
innesotaNorth Stars vs New York Islanders (2 hrs.•

30 minS.)
· UTTlEHOUSE ON THE PRAIRIE
• 3-2-1 CONTACT

THE WHITESHADOW
SOUDGOLD
BRADY BUNCH
AMERICAN CATHOlIC

E-(SUSPENSE)
1:30 COllEGE BASKETBALL

HAPPYDAYSAGAJN
• PM MAGAZINE

LD WORLD OF ANIMALS
T1CTACDOUGH

· • EWBBLEBAFFlESHOW
7:00 THAT'S INCAEDlBLE

A courageous karate expert allempts to break an
. arrow as It Whizzes past him at 130 mph, an amazing

deep sea.cJiving, Iile-saving robol, and an astoun
ding new inventiOn thai enables a blind person to
actua~y fe.elthllietlerson the_page.,,(60 mins.1e lITTlEHOUSEONTHEPRA!fIIE .
Adam and Mary Kendall relum to Walnut Grove
where Adam sets up alaw ptaC\Ice, and Incurs the
luryol his lriendsarid neighbors bydelendlnga man
accused 01 cheall":9 them In a land lraud deal. (60
mlns.) (Closed-Captioned; U.S.A., .

, MONDAY NIGHT ATlHE IIOVIES
UUSTRATEDDAILY
...u.K.. •.......
MOHTECNlOGnIm .

THEWtlTESHADOW . . .
preil)', ,II" Engli$/l ttacher. ,only recently

recovered ·ltom antrYOUsbt~, becomes tile
ta~1oI'asinisterItarassitt8nL(80mlns.)

THA~X~ .'
. ., SHEAKPREVIEW: MAII:H7:31..-0 . '.' .

•• -, ~YIe~~i=~=~,~:,:ommg
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7:00 • GOOD MORNING AMERICA
FRANKUN SHOW

, . CAPTAIN KANGAROO
• E IOUS PROGRAMMING

HAZEL' '
7;30 • UUAS,YOGA AND YOU '

BEWItCHED -
• RELIGIOUS PROGRAMMING

GREENACRES
8:00SI'ORTSCENTER :, '

· : LASVEGASGAMBIT
PER ROOM

• SESAMESTREET " .
MORNING SHOW
MYTHREESONS
: JEFFERSONS

CLUB
MOVIE

8:30 : BLOCKBUSTERS
OUR NEW DAY
; ALICE
HLHOCKEY (MON.,FRJ.)

THE LOVE BOAT • .
BOB NEWHART SHOW
STRAJGHTTALK

: WHEElOFFORTUNE
• MISTER ROGERS

PHIL DONAHUE SHOW
IKEDOUGLAS •

. PRICE IS RIGHT
· MARY TYLER MOORE

t.30 . : PASSWORD PLUS
ICCOMPANY

• RELIGIOUS PROGRAMMING
• WORLDOFPEOPlE

10:00 . FAMILY FEUD •
· ; CARDSHARKS.,

• EDUCATJONALPROGRAMMING
NEWMEXICOTODAY
PHILDONAHUESHOW
YOUNG ANDTHE RESTlESS

. • ROSS IlAGLEY SHOW '
FREEMAN REPORTS
ONE DAY ATATIME

10'.30 . RYAN'S HOPE
: DOCTORS

SMAKEADEAL
• SEARCHFORTOMORROW

11;00 ,WORLDCUPSKJING(TUE.)
· AlLMYCHILDREH
AYSOFOURUVES

MOVIE
, ove Lellers' (MON.). 'Jane Eyre' lTUE.). 'Suez'
IWED.), 'Meel Me At The Fal~ (THUR.). 'Moon
Fleet' (FRI.)
, NEWS

YOUNGANDTHER~
,00) PYRAMID .

AS THE WORLD TURNS
MOVIE

11~ GOlF (MON.).
: DAYSOFOURUVES
· VARIOUS PROGRAMMING

HOUYWOODSQUARES
• REUGlOUS PROGRAMMING

•

AFTERNOON

12:00 PROFESSIONALTEAMIlOOEO{THUR.)
• ONE UFETO LIVE
IODAY

• EDUCATJONAlPROGRAMMING
· ASTHEWORLOTURNS

E
remony' (MON.). 'The Brg Clock' (TUE.). 'Yank

In The RAP (WED.). 'Lonelyhearts' (THUR.). 'Desk
Set' (FRI.)

NEWS
RElIGIOUS PROGRAMMING

12:30 TENNISGRAND MASTERS(MON.)
PRISONER: CElL BLOCK H

· ANOTHER WORLD
PRlCEISRlGHT

• REUGIOUSPROGRAMMING
12:50 SUPERSTATJONFUNTIME
1;00 COllEGE BASKETBAlL (TUE.)

• GEHERAlHOSPfTAl

BONANZA
• ~2-1 CONTACT

GUIOING LIGHT
CLUB'

1:30 AUTO RACING (THUR.)
TEXAS ,

• EDUCATIONALPROGRAMMING
JOKER'SWILD
SPACEGIANTS

2:00 F.A. SOCCER (WED.)
• EDGEOF NIGHT

R.WORLD
MOVIE

razy Joe' (MON.), 'There1s A Girl In My Soup'
(TUE.(, 'Valley'Of Tile Kings' (WED.), 'Farewell My
Love~ (THUR.I. 'Pillow Talk' (FRI.)

&.eAN~~E '
BUGS BUNNY ANDFIIENDS
GUIIlINGIJlHT .
~ES .
e Rebels' Pl. I. (MON.), 'The. Rebels' Pl. II.

(TUE.), 'Scalal¥ig' (WED.),' 'TIiey Only Kill Their
Maslers' (THUR,), 'Last PitlUreShOw' (FRI.) •

. ~ If.iCAAGYIINASTJCS(FII.)

'tI.e~ W1t1l Their IlCIO\$ On' Pl. I. (MON.), 'TIley
Died With Their Boots On' Pt II. (TUE.), 'Caplain
Blood' (WED.), ~ectiYe Burma' Pl. I. lTHUR.),

1
'Obt=~~(FRI.I . . .

SOUNOEXPfBS IEXC.WEO.)
owToBeAnArtist(WED.) .

'1-:'
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~ , 1t4I Alan Ladd; Brenda

Marshalr. A So"-spolcen. sure-shot special IgBnt
shoots It out with a pack of train robbers. one of
whom is aIrlend. (2 hIS.)

BDlCKCAVETTSHOlV
-(DRAIIA) ••

_ 110....For8iIIIr8Ira" 1111 Clint Eastwood,
Shirley MacLalne. A vrhiskey-swilling nun and a
rough. tough mercenary gunslinger coIlk1e.Actlon

. and adventure combine with comedY during the 18th
century revolution In Mexlcp. (PG) (2hrs., 5mlns.)

to:» IIIAS,H.
THETOHI8HTSHOW

u~=~IlIAaB.l.EHflER REPOR1'

tGOe!HEWS1DRAMA).'.
of IhI FilIllIInlI Lady" 1154 Van JOhnson,

Walter Pidgeon. 'the story 01 life aboard a U.S.
alrcralt Cllrier In the sea 01 Japan, during the
Korean War. (10 mlns.) .
~.~ AND BARNUM AND BAIl.EY

IIHXlNTACr
THEWALTOHS

-(WE81EfII).~
'FIItfuI of DoIIIra" ,. Clint Eastwood. Klaus

-\ KlnskJ. A cynleal stranger In a western town is
manlpu~t1ng and manipulated by two rival families.
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Page 4 - Ruidoso rN.M.l News

Television Schedule For The Week Of Feb. 23 through March '1
~o~ro~ .

The syndicate contaminates ariver running near the -' g WOMEN'SGYMHASTICS (2 hrs.)
Hart Ranch and blames It on a chemical plant; by .; lf981 Caesar' 5 Palace Invltalional' An elite com. BRADY BUNCH
poisoning Ihe waler and killing cattle, the mob • pelillon featUring America's top femalll gymnasts. MISSIONARIES IN ACTION
hopes 10 lorce the ranchers 10 sell their land, which tHE TONIGHT SHOW MOVIE.(DRAlW .
then will be Slrip mined. (60 mlns.) EVENING CBS LATE MOVIE 8:30 HAPPVDAV8AGAIN
o STANDING ROOM ONLY 000COUPLE PM w.GAZINE .
'KIIS Krlslollerson and Anne Murray' Two 01 8:00 OOUEGEBASKETBALl AOSSBAGLEYSHOW -(DRAMA)"~
Amenca's hottest stars perform a medley of their ' NEWS 10:00 COLlEGE BASKETBALL RoIe" 1111 Belle Mldler, Alan Bales, Rise

l!
,g esl hils. LL ' NEWS and lall 01 a rock star. Based on the Ille 01 Janice
: NEWS ew York Knlcks vs Washlnglon Bullets (2 hrs. 30 -(.. . Joplin. (Rated R) (2 hrs" 14 mlns.)
· STERYI mlns.) 'Iglllmalt In ChIcago" 11S41ed Knight, Charles ' W1LO WORlDOF ANIMALS .'
umpole of Ihe Bailey The Case 01 Identity' • REALPEOPLE McGraw. A psychotic killer known as 'Georgie T1CTACDOUGH

Rumpole takes on the case of Dave AnSley, who • 3-2-HXlNTACT Peorgle' t4rrorfzes Chicago lor n hours In a mad CKVAN IMPE .
stands accused 01 attacking the manager 01 a liquor SHE'S AGOOO SKATE, CHARUE BROWN murd"r spree. (2 hrs.) 7:«1 MORI( ANOMINDY
store. (ClOSed-captioned;U.S.A.)'(IlfIAMA)" eDICKCAVElTSHOW ork, lonely In Mindy's absence. gets the visiting

PRISONER: CELL BLOCK H . • 1117 Ernest Borgnlne, Vera Miles. Convicts e~COMEDY) ••• Orkan elder to clone multiple Mindy's, Which he
TODAY IN BIBLE PROPHECY start a 'oresilire to cover their tracks and endanger I Retl" 1183 John Wayne, Lee Marvin. continues to do until he gets II right.
NIGHT GALLERY Ihe lives of alumbering community (2 hrs ) Ex-Navy man liVing on South Pacilic Island Iinds his 0 RINGLING BROS. AND BARNUM AND BAILEY

• HARTro HART BRADY BUNCH " Idyllic existence threalened when adaughter Irom aRCUS
Ul SPORTS CENTER S1GHT8ANDSOUNDSOFU~ previous marriage arrives In search 01 him. (2hrs., 10 Dick Van Dyke Is the performing hQ~t lor this

THE toNIGHT SHOW D:II ~tMyPOSSls.n.~ . mlns.) special, starring world famed Animal tamer Gunther
CBS LATHIOVIE ."....... lin """'" mE.(1lRAMA) Gebel·Wllllams, Victor Urias and Jose Medina
OOD COUPlE LOPMWORLDMAGAZJNOFE• U'UAI " 1l1'J11 MAS.H. riding motorcyclesal high speed Inside the globe 01

, AOSSBAGLEYSHOW ""........ THEroNIGHTSHOWdealh. The Wally Naghlln Bears Act, and John
MOVIE .(ROMAHCE~USlCAU FAncERIESt"CDOUGH uest: Robert Blake. (60 mlns.) Rossell attempting to break the stilt walking world

10:00 COlLEGE BASKETBAU " ITOMORROWCOAST-TD-COAST record. (60 mlns.) •
. NEWS 7:00 AlOHANWESlEYpIolu.-W!;frTE ' MACNElLLEHRERREPORT . THISISYOURUFE3OlhANNlVERSARYSPECIAL

~ ENCE.fICIlON) ..~ """""'" CBS LATE MOVIE . THEILLUSTRATEDDAILY
"Black Hole" 1m Anthony Perkins, Yvette ebb/e Reynolds stars as Ihe manager at a lush HE SECRETS OF THREE HUNGRY WIVES' 1977 MAGNUM P.I. .

Mlmleux A US. expedilion hnds a 10ng·IOSl mad- reSOrl hotel on Ihe Kona CoaSI 01 HawaII, and James Franclscus. Jessica Walter. When awealthy THEWALroNS
man 10 space aboulia explore e 'black hole' . (Rated leatures the entertalnmenl world's top stars In playboy Is lound murdered, It Is up 10 Detective ose's eX-llance, Stanley Perkins, comes to
PGII117mms) major guesl roles, and stories rich with love. Dunbar to figure oul which 01 three women killed Wallon's Mountain searcblng lor a new life and

~
RAClHG FROM AOOSEVElT romance and adventure. Guest slars: Lome Greene, him. (Repeat) hiding the lact that he hasn't been menially well. (60

· DICK CAVETT SHOW Connill Slovens, Van Johnson, Granl Goodeve, SANFORD AND SON mlns.)
MOVIE ~COMEDYl"·~ Louis Jordan.IPremlere; 2hrs.l • ABC NEWS NIGHTUHE 1mCLUB

tBallou" 1llD5 Jane Fonda. Lee MarvlO. Ayoung B REAL PEOPLE 11:00 ABC NEWS N1GHTUHE r.tOM, THE WOLFMAN AND ME .
schoolleacher leams up with acattle rusUer and his fOmght's segment Includes a look at the female E-(COMEDY) ... rs: Patty Duke Aslin, David Birney. A feminist
drunken uncle who poses as a preacher, and after wrestling champion, the 'Fabulous Moolah'; the IIrst pIn Smoke" 117BCheech Marin. Tommy Chong. photographer must juggle her shooting schedule
hiS lalhef 5 death Ihey stage a train robbery. (lIS Black classical ballettroupe In Harlem; an artlsl who Spool 01 Southern Calilornla's spaced-out scene. and single motherhood. Her precosclous, young
mms ) creales maslerpieces on the Sidewalks 01 Boslon; (Rated R) (81 mlns.) daughter conspires to aller her single Slllue by

10:!l I ...A.S.H. women In Dresser, Wis., who ski wearing bikinis' '. ALFRED HrTCHCOCK PRESEHTS promotlna aromance between her molher and the
THE TONIGHT SHOW and an Oklahoma couple who have papered thel; • REX HUMBARD Wollman'•

uest· Gathenne Deneuve. (60 mlns.l bedroom walls with dollar bills. (60 mlOS ) CBS LATE MOVIE MMOfll(ANDMINDY
OMOVJE ~"USICAU'" DlFPREHTSTROKES' HE SECRETS OF THREE HUNGRY WIVES' 1m 1"J11 BOSOMBUDIlIES
-nslormy WOlt!le(' 1143 Lena Home. Bill Robinson. . THE illUSTRATEDDAIlY James FranCISCus, Jessica Walter. When aweallhy hen Henry IlTInges asurprise exhlbillon 01 Kip's
AII-black cast 10 a muslca/ show IIl1ed wllh songs. ~ ANNUALGRAIUtt AWARDS SHOW playboy Is ~ound murdered. It Is up to Detective painlings. the sltuallon becomes tense beclu~e the
dances and bIg bands. (90mIOS) SHE'SAGOODSKATE,CHARU£BAOWN Dunbar to figure out which 01 three women killed cClllcs don' texacllYPralse Klp'sartwork.

I
.TOUORRQWCOAST·T().(X)AST . oodstock becomes Ihe unlikely hero who puts him. (Repeall NflEONHEWJERSEY
· MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT PeppermlOl Pally' sshow-buslness career safely on mLOVE BOAT-POUCEWOMAN . MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT

. • CBSLATEMOVlE ice (Repeat) 11:31 OLOVEBOAT-POUCEWOMAN BOSOMBUDOIE8
OU GRANT Singles' Sta's: Ed ABner, Roberl ~mCLUB Love Boal-'G9phe(s Opportunity' Gophllr-'s Irlend a:oo SPORT'llCENTER

Walden A newspaper experlls hlled to give the Tnb ACe BASKETBAU. and his socialite wife make him a dream job oller. BARHEY MlUER
anew look The resulHhe Tnb' 5 besl reporters are ' AlOHA PARADISE Ppbce Woman- 'Trial By Prejudice' The accusations IS YOURIJFE.ANNIVERSARYSPECIAL
sent out on aslory about sex, slOg/es. and computer 1'.31 E-(COMEDY) •• of afemale prisoner nearly costs Pepper her job and vId Frost surprises two new celebrity guests 01
daling (Repeat) 'THE PRISONER OF SECOND ''S1aItlng OYIr" 1111 Candice Bergen, Burt repulatJon.(Repeat; 2hrs•• 10 mlns.) honor. and original hosl and creator .Ralph Edwards
AVENUE' 1915 Stars Jack Lemmon, Anne Bancroll. Reynolds. A young wriler. afler a divorce, IInds OTOMORAOWCOAST-TGalAST joins him lor a relrospecllve 01 vintage 111m clips
Mel Edison hnds his wortd failing aparl alter he himself unmarried and Insecure alter seven y~rs 01 GUllSIS: Robin Cook, Rick Nelson. (90 mlns.) lrom the popular, long-runnlng program. Among
loses hiS JOb. (Rep~t) whal he conSidered agood relallonshlp. (Rafed PG) 12:00 THIS WEEK IN THE HBA those lealured In fhe cfasslc clfps are Jack Benny.

SANFORD ANDSON (106 mlns.) JOE FRAHKUN SHOW Ronald·Reagan. Roy Rogers and Dale Evans, and
· ABC NEWS NIGHT'lIlE ITHE FACTS OF UFE • NEWS Dinah Shore. The new guests 01 honor will not be

11:00 ABC HEWS NIGHTUHE . MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT GOODNEWS announced unlll broadcast lime. (2 hrs.)
· 4LFREDHrTCHQCI(PRESENTS F4ERlES 12:10 NJGHTBEAT ;NEWARKAHDREAUTY
· JERRY FAlWELL n animated lable about those elUsive, magical 12:25 lIOVIE-{COMEDY) • PAPERCHASE .

CBS LATE MOVIE capnclous crealures who inhabillhe wortd 01 Faerie 12:30 SPORTS CENTER Ingslleld's Daughter' Susan Field Is awoman who
LOU GRANT Singles' Stars Ed Asner. Roberl and have caplurecf the imaglnallons 01 adulls and AOSSBAGLEYSHOW becomes romantically Involved \(11th Harf and lhen

Walden Anewspaper experl IS hired 10 give the Trlb young people around the world. 12:«1 lMOVE'(SCIENCC~"'~ drops the sfunnlng news that she In the dreaded
anew look. The result-the Tnb' Sbest reporters are 8:Ol 'PKA FULL.coNTACT KAAATE 'incredible SINfnkIng Man' 1151 Granl Williams, ProlessorKlngslield's daughler. (60 mlns.)
sent out on astory about sex slOgles and computer DlFP ABfT STROKES Randy Stuart. A man starts 10 shrink In size after IKNOTS LANDING
dating. (Repeat) 'THE PRisONER' OF SECOND 1"year-old Kimberly accepts a date with a 29-yea- being exposed 10 I radioactive cloud. (110 mlns.) NEWS
AVENUE' 19755tars Jack Lemmon. Anne Bancroft. old alhletlc coach, who believes her to be much 1:11 ~FULL~ACTKARATE MAGNUM,P.L
Mel Edison IInds hiS world failing aparl alter he more mature lhan she IS. and she soon r~lizes thaI HEWS en TC Is arrested by the Coast Guard and thrown
loses hiS lob (Repeal) she's In way over her head. (Closed-Captioned' .(~. Into Ihe brig. he curtly reluses Magnum's help and

~
TUESOAYWOVIEOFTHEWEEK U.S.A.) • oIS1\'1Cl Cor'peMII1173 Faith Domergue, Inlends to plead guilty. (60mins.)

11:11 TUESDAY MOVIE OF THE WEEK "QUINCY John Ireland. Sfrange occurances lake place In a 1:30 I TOP RANK BOXING
hree On A Dale' 1978 Stars: RICk Nelson. Lom • COUSTEAU OOYSSEY· deserted.Victorian mansion being used as aset by a T~ .

Anderson. Amadcap comedy romance depleting lhe lippperton: The Island TIme Forger Captain • motion piCture company. (2 hrs.) • aine s game of one-upmanshlp With a successful
nolous adventures of lour couples winners on a Cousleau and his crew vlsll Clipperlon Island. a 1:11 HEWS old school friend wwho gels Into her cab escalates
leleVISlon game show and their yo~ng chaperone faSCinating coral atoll oft the coasl 01 Mexico. Rough NEWSW4TCH until she finds herselflnaposh reslaurantwith Alex,
ana HawaiianhO~ and remote, the Island Is a unique environmental 2:00 1llOClUB whoJlO~SlsherSlll'.hlstlcatedboyfrlend.
B TOUORAOW -fO.COAST tesllng ground that has provided unusual challenges 2:2ll AUNKlIfTPROGRAUMING MEETTHEMAVORS
GUests The oak Ridge Boys. Chuck Noms. (90 losurvlVllI lor both Its animal and humanlnhabitanls. 2:30 TEHNlS

NEWS
GRANDMASTERS NORMAHVlNCEHTPEALE

mms) (60 mlOs.) 3:00 TBSNEWS
11:55 (;IGHTBCAT I EWS 3:1. MAVERICK • TAXI12:00 SPORTSCENTER ~ANNUAlGRAWYAWARDSSHOW Ul DAHlELIlOON£ t:m 2t-2)

.(HORROR) .. arry Belafonte, Irene Carl, Rodney Dangerfield, CElEBRATION WITH BOB GABS -(COMEDY)"~.
, 1111 Chantal Contoun David Hemmings. A Barbra Strelsand, Andy Glbb, Barbara Mandrell, 4:00 SOUETHING SPEaAL '10" 1171 Bo Derek. Dudley Moore. One man's

strange cult's members ha~ an unquenchable Barry Gibb. Bene Mid/er and The oak Ridge Boys 4:10 WORLD AT LAOOE bumbling attempts 10 lind his dream girl. (Rated R)
deslle lor blood. and a young woman struggles to are among the scheduled presenlers and per· 4:JI NEWS . (117mins.)
escape the late of ~ing their next victim. (Raled R) formers for Ihe music world's mosl prestigious ~ BAGLE'fY'rI' SHOW IlEHNY HU
(89 mlns.) musical awards show from Radio City Music Hall. In ~__... IV'rAIR NEWS
· JOE FRANKLIN SHOW New York Ctly. (2 hrs.) 4:55 TOP O'THE MORHIHG LAWMAKERS
; NEWS I SUNOAY NIGHT MOVIE 5:00. SPORTScarrER PfllSONER:CELlBlOCKH
• WORI.DVlEW t30 THE FACTS OF LIFE RICHARD SIMMONS SHOW KNOTSlANOING

MOVIE -{SPECTACUlAR) air joins Duchess Daphne's cosmetiC company as SUPERSTATIONFUN TIME rmed thieves burst Into the Ewing home to rob Val,
12:25 E-i$USPENSE)··· a sales representative arid sets oul to give plain 5:30 JlMBAKKER Karen. Ginger and Laura durfng a party, then take

'A KIas IIefotI Dy\ng" 11511 Robert Wagner. Hatalill a glamorous new Image to prove the BULLWINKLE them hoslage when the S.W.A.T. team arrives and
Joanne Woodward. The- pregnant daughter 01 a product's effecliveness 10 prospective buyers. sel~~60mlns.)

:~~I~Js=~:~t~rnU~~~:~~,~fJo~~rnd le~~tahJazz(~mins.) «\{;rcu~~£%):©J~W» ~C~~FOOM AOOSMLT
12:30 NAOSSHL BAGlEYSHOW t:m VEGAS _ _. . _ ItHEroNJGHTSHOW .

• NEWS a lest the seemingly Impenetrable securlty 01 the • SNEAK PfIEVIEWS
1:00 .(llRANA'.. Desert Inn, Dan masterminds an Intricate plan 10 AFTERHOOH osts GeneSlskel and AogerEbert review the latest

of L.eoend" 1m Peter Strauss. Tina Aumont. empty the caslno's deposilory, and engagesa'" IIIms. including 'Sunday Lorers' and 'Charlie Chan
The Slory oT one man's light for survival wilh Ihe curious learn of skilled professionals- notKnowing and theCurse01 the Dragon
rebel tribes of the desert. (2 hrs.) thaI one 01 his cohorls plans 10 take the money and 5:» IIHHl HOCKEY CBSOOD~~,!IJYE

30 NEWS ~.~-) ~~
1: NEWSW4TCH o QUINCY ROSSBAGlEVSHOlV
2:00 ~Cl.UB Ag.year-old IS slaln and sexually molested and ~
2:15 ALL NIGHT PAClGIWAtI«3 Quincy Is called on by the police to use his lull If· EVENINB 1t:m ....n ..
3:Il COLLEGE BASKETBAll senal of lorensic weapons 10 help them catch the
• HEWS mentall~sted killer. (60 mlns.)

3:211 RAT PATROL II:FABULOUSPHlADE/JIHIANS
3:11 .~:'is~~ In fhis IIrst 01 live specials documenllng the passing
3:50 WORLD AT LARGE 01 the baton from Eugene Ormandy. now conductor
4:00 ACCENT Iaureale, to the brilliant young italian conductor
4:' NEWS ON LIVING Riccardo Mull, the Philadelphia Orchestra's history
• ROSS BAGlEY SHOW Is traced Ihrough the Ormandy legend. Concert

FAMILY AFFAIR lootage presents Mutl conducting Mendelssohn's
TOP 0' THE MORNING Symphony No.4, and Ormandy leading the or-
SPORTS CENTER cbestra In Ravel's Suite No.2. (80 mlns.1
IICHARD SIMMONS SHOW PfIISONER: CELL BlOCK H
SUPER STATION FUN TIME JEWISH VOICE

5:3l1 .. BAI<KER TB8 NEWS
BULLWIIKLE t30 x=t.CENtER
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NOB HILL RESTAURANT DlXIE CREAM DONUT'SHO"P
At the Top of Nob HIll "Mouth WaterlDg DeIJgbt8"

%57·9959 Located Across From
Cliff and Jill Andersol) are the owners of . The Telephone OHlce

Ruidoso's oldest operating restaurant. ' Phoue257~5535
Their.menu offersa wide variety of steaks, Dixie Cream Donut Shop offers the most
seafoods and more, and breWtfast is taste tempting, delights available in the
served aU day. Brealtfast steakS and'in- Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts,
credibly 'light waffles, pancakes and. cream filled eclairs, to SCl'lUDptioUs cin
omelettes are featured. The regular menu" namon rolls, every bite is mouth watering.

. is always.available, but the weekday lunch . Call in a,head of tim~ Jor partlesJ1l1cl
and' early bird dinner specials are order cakes or larg~ orders pr:epa(e!lD
definitely to be recommended. Open week· your specifications. The Dixie Cream
days 7 a.m. to 2 p.m, and 4:30 to 8;00 p.m. Donut ~op opens early early fO,r your
and all day saturday and Sunday. Closed convenience, so come bysoon and enjoy all
Wednesdays. their variations of goodies. .

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon
other days. .
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COUSINS'

RESTAURANT &SALOON
AND PACKAGE STORE. ,

"Good Food, Good DrInk, GoodMOIlc"
3Mllea North on Wgbway37

Phone 257·2950
Dlnlng at ColUllnS' is a unique, relaxed

experience with courtesy and service just
a par1 of their outstandingoffer. .

You are Invited to relax with a
refreshing cocktail while .contemplating
selections from a menu offering
everything from great steaks, seafood,.
Ifallan specialties and hometilade soups'
and dessert Aiidlhere'is dancing nIghtly. .

And Cousins' Package Storels con-:
venlently located next to Cousins'
Restaurant and,Saloon. ThClr complete
stock includes au your favorite beer, wine
and partymakings.

INN OF THE MOUNTAI.N GODS
. {'New Mexico's Only .
CompleteLuxury Resort Fa(!Dlty"

Owned and Operated by .
the Mesf!alero Apache TrIbe
3.5mDes South ofRufdOllo .

ou' theHomeland of
The Mescalero Apache TrIbe

" Pbone 257·5U1
,The Inn of .the Mouiltain Gods provides

guests every. amenity of luxury living
surroUnded by 460,000 a~es of unspolled
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a
filntastic vie.w of the mite and Sierra.
Blanca. Superb wining and dining' will
delight the choosiest of gourmets with a
wide selection of wines and mixed drinks,
fine steaks and seafood. In addition, It's
the perfect· place to 00 for 'Your danclng
and llstenlng pleasure. Guests"will enjoy
swlmmlng, boating, fishing, golf, tennis,
horseback riding and everything else you'

. would expect froIn a cOOlplete resort.
'J,'here are 52 RV spaces with water and
electricity available. Also, enjoy skeetand
trap shooting ranges for the avid sport. ,
sman. ,

(February liJ • MlI1'Ch 20) Your naturally bright mind risks
becoming a bft lazy and Indecisive noW. Transportation and
communication problems may arise,,

•

•

LETTY'S ORIENTAL FOODS
Ski West CeUter
Phone %57-9132

. Letty's Oriental Foods may not be the
ljlrgest restaurant in town (it's'locjlted in
one of the A·Frames at Sid West Center)
but the food is outstanding; featuring
eggrolls made with meat and fresh, crisp
vegetables. She also serves coInbination
'plates dally and offers a variety of teas•
The restaurant can accommodate a small
group, or you can drop In or call ahead for
take-out ordets. Letty can also cater your
~rtie_s. Open weekdays from 11:30a.m. to
6:30 p.m. and sometlmes (call and check)
on weeken<is.

CREE MEADOWS
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE•

PhODe Z57·ZOS-f
The all new Cree Meadows Dlnlng Room

and Lounge is open to the public and you
are -Invited to enjoy lunch or dinner any
day except Tuesday. Chef Bob Gregson
prepares dinner specialties to tempt any
palate and-entrees Include a wide -variety
of steaks, chicken and seafood. 'Com
plement your selections with a choice of
app(!Uzers, soups, salads, a la carte
vegetables and desserts.

The cocktail lounge is ppen daily and
serve:rall your favorite mIXed drinks and
draft beer.

NOTTINGHAM'S
DELI AND CAT.ERING

"Epicurean Dellght"
2523Sudderth Dr.
Phone %57-%215

Locals and tourists alike enjoy the
'Little Yellow Deli' located In mldtowD
Ruidoso. Featuring '32 dell sandwiches,

. ~ups, chili, salads, fine pastries and
desserts, Nottingham's offers something
for every palate. In addition to restaurant'
dining and to go orders, Too Deli is widely
known for their professional Catering
service. OpenTuesday-Saturday 11 am- 8
pm; Sundays 11 am-3 pm.

THE CANOPY
LOUNGE&

DiSCOUNT LIQUORS
Midtown Ruidoso

The canopy Lounge features someofthe
finest In live entertainment for the young
at heart.

The canopy Discount liquors, featuring
an excellent selection of package goods, is
open frOOl 10 a.m. tU 2 a.m., Monday
throughsaturday.

SONNY'S BAR-B·Q
AND STEAK PIT

New Location ••• Midtown Ruidoso
PhoneZ57·5457

Sonny's Bar-B-Qwelcomes you to an old
fashioned atmosphere and delicious bar-b- .
q with all the trimmings'. Menu selections
include sliced beef, chopped beef, ham,
ribs, Polishsausage and Mesquite broiled
steakS. Choose' a generous helping. of
beans, potato salad, cole slaw, e,r spring
salad to complete your meal.

Phone ahead for take-out orders, 2fJ7
5457.

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT
"Everything Is Cooked
. InUUle'sKUcben"

MidtownRuId080
Phone %57·9455

Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown
Ruldosol IJllle's Restaurant will give you
the. realrsouth of the border feeling from
the Spanish decor to the dellcious
homemade Mexican food. . .

Open year around frml 11 a.m. tmUlI0
p.m., LUlle'sspecializes in superb service
and a menu that features Guadalajara
green chillcon queso.enchiladas and tacos
along with sandwichesandsteaks.

OLE TACO
319 Sudderth

Z5'7-50«0
Ben and Luz' Chavez prepare all their

dellcious Mexican food fresh daUy in the
kitchen at Ole Taco. Tltelr menu Includes
both American and Mexicarrstyle break
fastB-huevos rancheros, chorizo with
eggs, and'menudo. Also on the menu are
tacos, enchiladas, chiles rellenos,
guacamole, steak, burgers, and more.
Hours are:Stmday through Thursday,
10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and
Saturdays, 10:30 am unUl 3:00 in the
mornJng. Call 257-500) for carry-out or
ders.

KINGS
SUPPER CLUB, RESTAURANT,
,LOUNGE & PACKAGE STORE, HILL'S PANCAKE HOUSE

ZOOO Sudderth 1611 SUddertbDrlve
Phone%57-5181 Phone 25'1-4785

Located in midtown Ruidoso, Kings Lawrence and Terri Hill, new owners of
supper club and ll)unge open dally (~cept the Pancake House, serve breakfast all
Tuesday) at 6:00 p.m. Dinner selections day and invite you to try their mouth
include steab, seafood, chicken and watering apple, pecan or blueberry
gourmet specialties. Relax with your pancakes. They also feature weekly
favorite cocktail In the cooversatioo pit or luncheonspecials. . ,
enjoy an entertaining eve~ next to the liill's Pancake HoUse is located at 1611
dancefioorwheretOOactlonlS. sUdderth Drive arid Is open Wednesday
• The package store is open 10 a.m. til through Sunday from 6:00 a.m. til 2:00
midni~t~ exceptStmdays. p.m.

. nos AMIGOS TINNIE'SSILVER DOLLAR
MeDca:o Food Res1alll'8Dt iCWbere TIme Tamed
Located ID Uppel' Ruidoso BackThe Qock"

Iii Post,Offlce Block Tfunle, N.M.
, ' PIII1Iezn..,. , [U.s. 70/380betWeen Roswell &:: Ruidoso] ,
If you'are In the mood for the -belt, Phone1~

MmcanFOQdaround, thenDol AmlgOi .. " TInnie Mercantile Company takes you
the p!tCetobe. From tuty cba1uPu to backtoelegant,tumofthecenlurydlnlng.
i'o11ecIenCI1QadU,to'bUrrJ.1OI~...DOl Leave,the hectic worldbehind asyou enjoy
Ain!gOlhu it an.F«the loCal peoPJeln. .SiZZlIng ste8b; succulent, lobster, tender
IIin'y there are daIlY limcbeon specIa1I ~~c~ps or trout. All yOl1r favorite
prepared In jUt • very IIbort time. .' . spmts, mcludlng many new and exciting'

Open fifJq clay.a:cept TueIday,DoI, ,drinks, are served In, opulent, authen
AInlgos tates, pride in. everytling they tically a~polnted salonsofyesteryear.

, HIVe and~ you'n tr)" tbeir cIeUclouI Tinnie s Silver Dollar Is 0JJeI1 from 5:00
lunch ... dlimtll" cuIIIIIe, wry IOOIl. p.tn. ti110:30 p.m. daUy-.

HOLIDAY INN
CHISHOLM TRAIL

RESTAURANT
ANDMON JEAU LOUNGE

Wgbway70 AtThe ICy"
Phone378-4051' .

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the
new Holiday Inn features a completemenu
for breakfast, lunch or dinner and theyare
open Monday thru Friday at 7 a.m. and
Saturday and Sunday at6 a.m.

their new evening specialty is I'Carne
AlJada," but you'll find au your standard
favorites too I Selectlons from the wine list
complement your dJnner or choose one of
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon
Jeau LoWlge features live entertalmnent
for your dancing and listening pleasure.

Complete faciUtiell for banquets,
meetfng.s, wedding receptions, etc. are

. also available at the Hollday Inn and
arrang~ments may' be made by contacting
Marl1yn Reed, Sales Director.
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Page 6 - Ruidoso (N.M. J News

Television Schedule For The Week Of Feb. 23 through March 1

, .
\ '

AFTERNOON

o ODYSSEY .
'Other People's Garbage' ~lthough written
documenls recount more than 350 years of events In
America, they reyeallillle of what day to day IIle was
like. This program explores the olten dillerent story
of the recent past betng uncovered by historical .
arcllaeologlsts around the nation. (Closed·
Captioned; U.S.A.)(60 mlns.) .

• FATALBERT; IN THE NEWS
ESUNUMITED

, THE RAlNOOW FACTORY
1O:~ AMERICAN BANDSTAND

WING POWER
· GERALD MEYERS .

; LONE RANGER-TARZAN ADVENTURES; IN

CHARLANOO
, BlBlEBOWL

MOVIE -{SCIENa.flCTlOH)
11:00 COLt.EGE BASKETBAll '81

Ig 8wild card game '.o '11'''IU-???77?m (2 M.) ''Uoyda-otlOndon .

ICOLLEGE BASKETBAU '81
• SUM CUISINE

MOVIE {NESTERH)"
'Man From Del RIO" 1855 Anthony Oulnn, Katy

Jurado. A Mexican gunslinger Slyes ~ town from
outlaws. (2 hrs.1

•700 ClUB
11:30 BIONJCDOUBLEHEAOER

, MAGlCMETHOOOFOILPAlNTING
~MINUTES

AFIELD

12:00 ~NIS
E-{MUSICAl) 10'
Wonkl And The ChocoIaIe FICIOly" lin

Gene Wilder, JaCk Albertson. Poor but honest
young Charlie wins a tour of Willy Wonka's lactory,
lilled w,lh a chocolate fIVer and walerfall, mar·
shmallow stulled. mushrooms and conslant .sur·
prlses. (100 mlns.) • .

i
FASTFORWARD
; BlG BlUE MARBlE

E-{SUSPEN~E) ..
air I Five Hours' 1158 Stephen McNally, Coleen

Gray. Seyeral people are held hostage at a missle
depot by aman intending 10destroy II. (90 mlns.)

MOVIE-{DRAMA'
· NEWS

12:J) 'ANTIQUES
VILLA ALEGRE

· NEWHOPE
; MOVIE -{MYSTERY) •••

nd Of The Baskervilles" 11» Basil Rathbone,
Nigel Bruce Al an old manor. Sherlock Holmes and
Or Watson encounler amurderous hound lurking In

,

th.eGU~~~k~ mlns.)

1:00 . : COLLEGEBASKETBAU'81.
OVIE -{DRAMA-BIOGRAPHJCAU 10'

o Hell and Back" 1855 Audle Murphy, Marshall
Thompson. The true story 01 Amenca's mosl
decorated herool W.W.II. 12hrs.1
o THIS OlD HOUSE
Ali radiators are not crealed equal. Hosl BOb Vila
shows us an ellictenl. aesthetic European version.
(Closed-captioned; U.S.A.)

$JACKVANIMPE
MOVlE-{COMEDY)"

Abbott And Coalello Meet JeqII And Hyde" 1153
BoriS Karlofl, Helen Weslcoll. Two American police
officers studying london police methods begin a
search for amonster terrorizing London.l90mins.)

~
PHIL ARMS PRESENTS

1:30 PRO eowLERS TOUR
oday's show willleature·the $100,000 Cleveland

Open Irom the Buckeye Lanes in North Olmsted,
OhiO. 190 mins.)
o HERE'STO YOUR HEALTH .
1!Odymind, Part r lClosed-captloned; U.S.A.)

NEW MEXICOOUTDOORS
FORUM 13

• THESTORY
• PAOBOWLERSTOUR

too E-{COM£DY)··
''FooIkl' Around" 1. Gary Busey, Annette

0' Toole. A clumsy country bOy stumbles through
his Illst days at co;lege until he meets a coed.
(Rated PG) (101 mins.)
, SOCCER MADEINGEflMANY

TO BE AHNOUNC
• KENNETHCOPELAHD

ABBOTT AHD COSTELLO
2:~ SPORTS SPECTACULAR

AMERICA'STOP TEN
SPORTSSPECTACULAR

a ew 5aad Muhammad will make the sIxth
delense of hIs' wac Lighl HeavyWeight Cham·
plonship aoainst Vonzell.1ohnson in ascheduled 15
round bout from Allantic City, Also o.n the p~ram
will be hIghlights of the 1981 European Figure

,
Skat¥~~~nShiPS lrom Austria. (90 milts.)

3:GO COllEGEBASKETBAll
WIlE WORLD OFSPORTS .
International T~ Championship from

Switzerland. ~}Women a Masters Surfing Cham
pionship frilm Hawaii. 3). WOI!d Wtistwre~Uing
Championship from Pelafuma, callfornla,(1D mms.)

BAYHlLLGOLFClASSlC .

LACOCINAMElOCAHA
SOULTRMf
CElEBfIATIOHWItH II08GASa
WTOFTHEWlD
WlDEWOII.DClfSPORTS
tISTORYOF8PACETRAVB.
A0888ftGI.EYSHClW
fIIlIIItOWITH ROLAND IIAR1II
lIPClRI'IAFELD

7::,)

8:00

«S'§)~~urday)
,

Sam Jalle. Hlstoncal drama about Townsend Harris,
the first U,S. Ambassador to Japan. (2 hrs" 5mins.)

tOO eHLHOCKEYSHOW
. MOVIE -{SUSPENSE-DRAMA) ..

asIon" 1m Joan Carson, James Cosslns.
Newlyweds, new owners 01 a house In the English
countryside, soon become aware 01 the evil
presence 01 amurderer in Ihe house. (90 mlns.)
~IE-{ORAMA) ...

'Back To Balian" 1145 John Wayne, Anthony
QUinn, A Colonellorms a guerilla army on Luzon,
and leads a raid on the Japanese in order to help
Americans landing on Leyle. (2 hrs.)

1:~ NHLHOCKEY
MOVIE -{MYSTERY-DRAMAI

2:00 • 700 ClUB
2:10 NEWS
t.30 NEWS
t.55 AU NIGHT PROGRAMMING
3:00 NEWSWATCH

NEWS
3:15 RAT PATROL
3:30 ?-m%"~';;??i;"'??i"'rr""'r""?1 (10 mlns.) ''Or.

. ='~RMS PRESENTS
3:45 WORLD AT LARGE
4:00 EKTELON PERRIER RACQUETBAU TOUR-

MOO
, THE BlACKWOOOBAOTHERS

IT'S YOUR BUSINESS
4:30 ROSS BAGLEY SHOW

RESOP
5:00 SPORTSCENTER

NEWS
W1LUAMTElL
VEGETABlE SOUP

5:30 NEWARK AND REALITY
BUYER'S FORUM
ROMPER ROOM

5:45 NEWS

MORNING

5:30 ; CARRASCOLENDAS
8:00 F.A. SOCCER

DAVEY ANDGOUATH
; GOOZJLLA-HONG KONG PHOOEY; ASK NBC

BJIGffTY MOUSE. HECKLE~ECKLE; IN

FARM REPORT
· EVER INCREASmG FAITH

PARTRJOOE FAMILY
, SUPERFRlEHDS HOUR; SCHOOL ROCK

8:30 TENNESSEE TUXEDO
. CARRASCOLENDAS

VIEWPOINTON NUTRITION
; TO'" AND JERRY COMEDY SHOW; IN THE

BUUWlNKLE
MOVIE -{WESTERN)

7:00 NHL HOCKEY SHOW
SUPERFRlEHDS HOUR' SCHOOL ROCK

, ; THEFUNTSTONESSHOW;ASKNBCNEWS
IZKIDS
; BUGS BUNNY AND ROAD RUNNER; IN

REX HUMBARD
, UFE IN THE SPIRIT
· FONZ AND THE HAPPY DAYS GANG

ESPN COlLEGE BASKETBALL SHOW
JOKERI JOKERI JOKER!
IrIOVlE-{COMEDy) ••

'High SOCltty" 1855 Leo Gorcey. Huntz Hall. The
boys are Involved rn an rnheritance plol. (90 mlns.)

, THEAOCK
, RICHtE RJCH.SCOO8Y 000;SCHOOL. ROCK

SPORTSCENTER
FONZ AND THE HAPPY DAYS GANG

-{DRAMA)'
'n The DrvII'. Garden" Suzy Kendall. Frank

Finlay. No Other InformaliOn Available. (2 hrs.)
o NOVA
'ihe Malady of Health care' In an era of medical
mllacles. a shOCkingly large segment 01 the
populahon is unable to afford health care. NOVA
compares how the societies of Great Britain and the
U.S. have organized heallh cale delivery for thell
people, and how these syslems are financed.
(Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.) 160 mlnS,)

• MANNA
-(COMEDY)

RlCliIE RICK-SCOOSY DOO; SCHOOL. ROCK
; DAFFYOUCKjASKNBCNEWS

POPEYE; IN THE NEWS
OFFTSUPERSTARS

, THELESSON
• THUNDARR;SCHOOLROCK

GOLF
THUNDARR; SCHOOL ROCK

BATMAN AHD THESUPER SEVEN
OfTHE NEW

ullure as Nalure' Interviews with Marshall
McLuhan and Andy Warhol hiOhlight h:oSI Robert
Hughes' examinalion of the effects 01 20th century
mass media on modem art, lrom Cubism to Pop. (60
mins.) . ~

ABBOTTANDCOSTELLOAHD..~
WOOOYWOOOPEQ<Efl AND FRENOS
STUFF
HEATIIClfJ4llNGBAT
HEATHClfFF.III«3BT

DRAKPACK;JtTHEHEWS
AlII

PLAS1ICIrIAH FAiaY
YOUR INCOMETAX
NCMWRESTIMG

ABCWEEKENDllI'EQAL
QUESl'TlMEOUT .

YfffNJI.TOTHEIIOmlIIOFTHESEA
• U.s. FAllifIEPOfIT

Bolger. (2 hrs.)

§700 CLUB
• BENSON

7::,) rMABIGGIRLNOW
Becky's birth In aChinese reslaurant is the SUbject
of a hllarrous recounting of the IIOtOUS, but joyful,
evenI when Diana fills In her daughter and Nealon
Ihe hectoe detrver
o COULEGE BASKETBALL
Nevada·Las Vegas vs UnIVersity 01 New Mexico (2
hrs)

APPLE POLISHERS
• MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT
• rM ABlGGIRL NOW

8:00 FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE
Idnlght Ollellngs' 1981 Stars' Melissa Sue An·

derson, Mary McDonough. An Innocent young co
ed, frrghtened by her awakentng psychic powers, IS
Ihreatened With death unless she conlronts a
Sinister Witch who destroys anyone she cannot
dominate. (2 hIS.) (Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.)
f.l COUNTRY "'USIC: AFAMlLYAFFAIR
iammy Wynelle and Roger Miller host Ih,s lively
Jamboree feaUunng count", musIc's most famous
kinfolk

NEW YORK REPORT
; NBC MAGAZINE WITH DAVID BRINKLEY
• WASHINGTON WEEK IN REVIEW

DALLAS
NEWS
TBSNEWS

· FRIDAY NIGHT IrrtOVIE
~~ NHLHOCKEYSHOW

HARNESS RACING FROM ROOSEVELT
CEWAY

a WAU $TREETWEEK
HoSI LOUIS RUke~ser

I
RICHARD HOIiUE

t:OO ESPH COLLEGE BASKETBAU SHOW
NHLHOCKEY

ew York Islanders V$ Vancouver canucks (2 hrs ,31l
mlns l

"~~YERS' JOURNALtt~nversalion With Clark Clillord' (60 mlns )
~!:fli?~ CEU BlOCK H

~a Culver becomes the new Mrs EWing as she
and Ray marty 160 mlns J

,DANGRlFRN
NIGHT GALLERY

t:.) SPORTSCENTER
· BARNEY MIULER

MOVIE {NESTERN) ".
'Rio Lobo" 11711 John Wayne, Jorge Rivero Aller

Ihe CIVIl War. a Union colonel sets oul to take
revenge on two traitors (114 mrns )
; THETONIGHTSHOW
I CBS l.'TE MOVIE

000 COUPLE
, ROSS BAGLEY SHOW •

MOVIE -{HORROR) •
10:00 NCAA GYMNASTICS

; . NEWS
mSHOW

MOVIE -{ADVENTURE-DRAMA''''h
'Thundelbol1 and Ugh1loo1" 1874 Cllnl Eastwood.

Jell Bridges Bank robber poSing as a preacher IS
saved by a yOung stranger when hiS former
colleagues come gunning for him because they
lh,n' he double~rossed them over the loot (2 hrs •
20 m,ns ,

10:3) Pu M.A.S.H.
, THE TONIGHT SHOW
uest DaVId LeUerman 160 mms I

I
.THE MIDNIGHT SPECIAL
· MACNElL LEHRER REPORT

CBS l.'TE MOVIE
, ROM NOON TILL THREE' 1976 Stars Chartes
Bronson. Jill Ireland Graham Dorsey IS thoughl to
De dead and Aman<la Starbuck spreads highly
exagerated accounts 01 hiS hIe Suddenly Dorsey
and Starbuck are lrue Western legends-untd
Dorsey surfaces and pays an unwelcome vlsl1 to
Slartluck (Repeat) •
; SANFORD AND SON
. SPORTS UPDATE

10:45 . FRIDAYS
1tal FRIDAYS

, AUSTIN CITY UMITS

~~f~ryStewa~ (60 mlns )

'ROM NOON TILL THREE' 1976 Stars Charles
Bronson Jilt Ireland Graham Dorsey IS thought to
be dead and Amanda Starbuck spreads highly
exagerated accounts of hiS lile. Suddenly Dorsey
and Starbuck are true Western legends-until
Dorsey surfaces and pays an unwelcome visll to
Starbuck. (Repeal)

ltJl I THE MIDNIGHT SPECIAL
CHER IN CONCERT
er is featured in her own dazzling nightclub act.

which lealures her hit songs.
UFE Of RILEY

-(DRAMA)
11:55 ' MOVllHMYS'TERY)
12:00 JOEFRAHKUNSHOW

· NEWS
THIRTY MIMESWITH FATHER MANNI«)

12:10 -(WESTERN)"~
.....,.. wiItIl Gun" 1. Glenn Ford. carolyn

Jones. A peace-loving man is forced 10 return to a
world 01 viOlence in lhe old west when dangef
lhreatens. (21Ifs.)

12:al N1GKTIlEAT
12:» SPORTICENmI

A088 BAGlEY SHOW
12:45 -{DRAMA) ••~

• mlStan Connery. Brooke Adams. This
tumutluous melodnll1lllllltIn IIIe midSl of revotuti'l11
is IllIed with striking images of contrasting lifestyles,
corruption and Ihe poIilic:aJ unresl hi evenlua/ly
IecI FidelCaGstJo10 .IRatedR){118 mine.)

12:!l1 IRIMME-«I ••~
~ AId ~' 111 John Wayne,

--------.- --
EVENING

600 &HLHOCKEY
•. NEWS

-{SCIENCE.fICTION) •
''Meteol'' 1m Sean Connery Henry Fonda A

huge meteor sets oll a Charn reactron of natural
o,sasters thaI threafens Ihe future of the world
Raled PGllt07mlns I

QIrIOVlE -{COMEDY) ...
'fattler's U11Ie Dlvklend" liSl Spencer Tracy,

Joan Bennett Father s peace and qUiet. haVIng
"larned oil h,s daughter In 'Father of the Bnde' . IS
sna"ered~earnlng he IS abOut to become a grand
lalher (90 mlns I

I
,FRIDAY NIGHT ATTHE MOVIES
, ~2-1 CONTACT
, THE WIZARD OF OZ
MOVIE -{DRAMA) ".

"Coooan's BIutr' ll1lll1 CI'nt Eastwood, Lee J
Cobb An Arrzona deputy sherrff applies his rough·
and-ready lactoes of the Irontrer when he arnves m
New York City to hnd and extradite an escaped
murderer (2 hrs)

BRAOYBUHCH
,INTOUCH

MOVIE -{SCIENCE FICTION)
6':') HAPPY DAYS AGAIN

. PM IrlAGAZINE
LD WORlD OF AHIUALS
T1CTACDOUGH

700 NSON
enson and Marcy turn the governor's mansion into

lhe scene of acharade in order to help Krause save
face With a childhood riVal who is visiUnO from
Germany, and expecls to find Krause married to !he
governor.

~
AMERlCAN lJFESTYL.E
THE illUSTRATED DAILY

THE WIlAADClfOZ
e musical fantasy about the youno gltl from

Kansas who. with her dog Toto. takes acycloniC trip
,nlO lhilland 01 Oz and linds herself 0111 yellow brick
road paved withadvenlure. stars: Judy Galland, Ray

mCBS LATE MOVIE
THE JEFFERSONS Tom, the Hero' Stars Isabel
Santord. Sherman Hemsley Tom's qUick thrnklng
saves George s life, but George'·s gratitude soon
lurnS sour when he realizes Ihat he musf be 10
Tom s debt torever (Repeal) 'McMILLAN AND
WIFE Murder by the Barrel' Stars Rock Hudson,
S"san Sa,nl James The McMillan's move 1010 anew
nouse and lhey lind abig surpllse (Repeal)
: SANFORD AND SON
, ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE

11 00 NHL HOCl<EY
ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE
BLOCKHEADS

. he Fourt~ Annual Mull Venlllloquism and
Cumed, Shuw Martelle Hartley hosts these
"laSlerS 01 ventliloquism and therr wisecracking
\.oe~iC's wrrh Jay Johnson. AI Carthy, Willie tyler
and ~ eSler

I
ALFRED HITCHOCK PRESENTS

, HOUR OF POWER
: CBS LATE MOVIE

, HE JEFFERSONS Tom. the Hero' Stars Isabel
Sanlord Sherman Hemsley Tom's qUick thinking
sa,es George s lile. but George's gralilude soon
lurnl sour when he realizes that he must be in
Tom S oeol torever (Repeal) 'McMILLAN AND
WJ E Murde, ~y the Barrel' Stars Rock Hudson.
5_san Sa,nl James The McMIllan' smove Inio anew
house and they hnd abig surprtse (Repeal)

~
CHARUE' SANGELS

11 JI CHARLIE'S ANGELS
ngels In The Wings' KIiS lands a Singing and

danCing role when aselles 01 phanlom-ol·the-opera
"'e accldenls plagues atrim company (Repeal, 70
m,ns,
o TOMORROW COAST·TD-COAST
~esl Durk Pearson 190 mlns I

11 ~ MOVIE 1SUSPENSE)
12'00 JOE FRANKLIN SHOW

: NEWS
· KOINONIA

12'05 NIGHTBEAT
12:.) . ROSS BAGLEY SHOW
1235 MOVIHMYSTERY) "\lj

'CIIar1le ChIn In City In lJIzMe~" 16 Sidney
rOler "nn Ball Supernatural events lead Chan InlO
amaze 01 murder and lorelgn rntllgue 190 mlns J

12'«] §NEWS
tOO NEWS

MOVIE 1HORROR)"~
'Hunchback Of Notre Dame" li51 Anthony QUinn

Ulna lOlloollgloa In Sevenleenth Cenlury France a
oelormed hunchbacked bell linger falls to love wllh
agypS, 9"1 1/ hrs I

1:.) SPORTS CENTER
. NEWSWATCH

2-00 TOP RANK BOXING
· 100CLUB

205 AU NIGHT PROGRAMMING
2«] MAVERICK
300 NEWS
3:.) DANIEL BOONE

· SOUND OF THE SPIRIT
3«] RATPATROL
400 . THE LESSON
410 WORLDATLAAGE
4:.) SUPERSTAR VOLLEYBAU CUP

HEWS
, ROSS BAGLEY SHOW

FAM'LYAFFAIR
4 ~ TOP 0' THE MORNING
500 SPORTS CENTER

RICHARD SIMIrIONS SHOW
SUPER STATIOH FUN TIME

5JI JIM BAKKER
BUUWlNKLE

. .



¥ .: .

•

•

~
•

•

.,.'

/.lIsa shown will be a newsrllel, a cartoon and Ihe
conllnualion of Ihe serial 'Junior G·Men' (90 m,ns.,

FACE THE NATION
ClSCOKID
INOUIRY'81

.• nMEOFDEUVERANCe
• NUESTRAHORA
, ISSUES AND ANSWERS

10:30 ' : MEETTHEPR~
YTHREESONS

LONE RANGER
HOFFMANTOWN BAPTIST CHURCH

, LARRYJONES
'IflSIGHT' ..

• POROUE
11:00 RALLYSPRINT AUTO RACING

ISSUES AND ANSWERS
COLLEGE BASKETIIALL '81

Louisiana Slale vs Kenlucky
OMOVIE-{MUSlCAU'" .
"taIam1tyJane" 1153 DoriS Day. Howard Keel The
Slory of the roughesl, 10ughest gal 01 Ihe wild l'Iesl
who ride.s and shools like aman finally wins the man
she loves. (2 hrs.)

g'COLLEGEBASKETBAU'81
NBA BASKETBALL

. . IEo{MYSTERYI"~

'HouH Of Felt' 1131 William Gargan .Irene
Hervey. Detecllve poses as aBroadway producer to
solve a~ear old murder, 190mins.)
mmNBA 8ASKETBALL
Philadelphia 16ers vs Boston cellies

O,JAMESKENNEDY
• FlRSTBAPTISTCHUACH

11:30 DIRECTJOHS
, CHARtJECHAPUNCOMEDYTHEATRE

11:45 -(DRAMA)

12:fQm .• THEWOMEN'SSUPERSTARS
•. FRlEHDS,H£WFRlEHDS .

ests: Ruth Ellen Patton Tollen, daughter 01
. General George S, Patton, Jr" and Helen Ross.

c10~ associate of Anna Freud. Hosl' Fred Rogers,
(Closed-captioned; U.S.A.)

~
MISSIONARIES IN ACTION

12:30' , THELAWMAKERS
MOVIE-{COMEDY-ooIlANCE)···
ammyand the 8IcheIoI" 1157Debbie Reynolds,

LeahI!' Nielson. Backwoods girl nurses'a pilot back
10 heallh aHer hi~ plane crashes. (2 hrs.)
, THE DEAF HEAR

1:00 COLLEGEBASKETBALL
· ; BAYHIlLGOLFClASSIC \,. ,

-{lttUSICAU·"~ .\"
'I1lI Pirate" 1148 Judy Garland. Gene Kelly. A

lonely girl on a ca~ibean Island dreams o! her
Imaginary hero, the pllale 'The Black Mococo. and
falls in love with a handsome actor who plays hiS
pari. (2hrs.)

I
WASHINGTON WEEK IN REVIEW

• ATHOMEWlTHTHEBlBLE .
1:30 IHTERNATlONALBOXlNG .

Oday's showwilllealunHhe U.S. Hahonal Team In
amaleur boXing competition againsl Hungary. (60
mins.)

~~~, 1m Animaled fealure
aboul ChirtieBrown's independent dog. Snoopy,
(80m/ns.)
oWAlumEETWEEJ(

I
HOU~~il

NBA BASKETBALL
oenix Suns VI los Angeles Lakers

I
THE UETHOOlSTHOUR
JNTERNATlONAL BOXING

2:00 'THESHAKESP£AREPlAYS
he Merchant of Venice' Gemma Jonespiays

Portia and Warren "'«chell portrays Shylock In Ihe
second Shakespeare play 01 Ihe new season. 13
hrs.)

'

TOBEANHONCED
IAOVJE -(DRAMA)

2'.3) WIOE WORlD OFSPORTS
1 U.S. Grand Prix Molocross Motorcycl~ Cham·
plonship. 2) World Ski flying Championships from
)'leslGermanI.190..!!1lns.)
tAUOVlE-{ADVEIffiI~...~
"IiAdviinturea Of RobIn Hood" 1138 Errol Flynn.
Ofivia de Havilland. Classic lale of Sherwood Forest:
Robin Hood robs rich 10 aid poor and rid England of
Prince John's tyranny and gain the hand 01 the
lovely Maid Mar/on. 12hrs.)

THINKABOUTTOt,4ORROW .
•,WIDE WORlD OFSPORTS

3:00 LPGAGOLF

~WAYNE:THEDUKE LNESON
sin Ihe film roles he played. John Wayne. the man.

was always fighllng for his beliefs. maklR~ hI,m a
revered- American throughoolthe world. HIS heis
profiled IrOm childhood through his long career as
our most belOVed film hero,

BAmesTARGALACTICA .
: VAL DE LAO ,
, JACKVAN IMPE

3:30 • JERRY FALWELL
4:fQ • SOUDGOLD •

ONE RANGER
£o{MUSICALI···· .

. (eiHli 1I7a john Travolla. Ohvla Newton·John,
Famed broadway mosical about high schoOl hIe 10

,. theflflies. (Raled PG) (110 mins,)
GAMMA.CHRONICLES

• THATNASHVILLEMUSIC
AMAZING GRACE
RIFLEMAN
WFlESTUNG
EL PASO PEOPLE

4:~ , INSEARCHOF...
, NBCNEWS

t.25
2:30

3~

4:30
5:00

1:00

1:30

Iracking down a sniper who lerrorlzes San Fran·
cisco, (Raled A) (2 hrs.)
• THELESSOH .

SPORTS CENTER
• REXHUMBARO

TO BEANNOUHCED
MOVIE-(ADVEHTUREI

2:00 TENNIS
E-{SUSPENSE)"~ .

Ih Policy" . 1173 Barbara
Feldori, Robert Powell, Whirlwind romance lurns .
Inlo anightmare marriage when agirl discovers her
husbanlf Is already married and ploUlng to do away
wjih her for the Insurance benefils. (SO mlns.)

• THELUNDSTROMS
ALL NIGHTPROGRAMMING
ABC NEWS
ORAL ROBERTS
NEWS

• JERRY FALWELL
RATPATAOL

3'.30 NEWS
UFEOFRIlEY
AG-U.S.A. '

4:00 NEWSWATCH
STRAIGHTTALK

•CHRlSTOPHERClOSf.(JP
BETWEEHTHE LINES
THE HARVESTER HOUR
SPORTSCCHTER.
NEWSWATCH
NEWS
SUPERMAH
JAIofES A08lSOH .

5:30 CHRlSTOPHERClOSEUP
CARTOONS . UACHDAWSON MEMORIAL BAPTlSTCH
rTlSWRfTTEN

5:45 NEWS

5;45 ; SACRED HEART
.:00 TOBEAHNOUNCED

UNCLE WAlDO
JAMES ROBISON PRESENTS

. : BlBLEANSWERS
FAlTH211 '.

., THE LESSOH
THREESTOOGES AND FRIENDS
THREE ROaOlOOSTOOGES: IN THE HEWS

.:30 UNDERDOG .
DUDLEY Il().flIGHT
; DAY OF DISCOVERY

R'SFORUItt
WORlD WIOECHtIACH OFGOD

• CHAPELHOUR
JASON OFSTAR COM,JWjD; IN THE NEWS

.:45 SOCIALSEQJIIJYSHOW
1:CIO . ANIMAlS

JIMMYSWAGGART
; ORAL ROBERTS

BAKKER
MASSFORSHUT-IlS
ASPIRAClON

, ROBERTSCHtlLLER
LOST IN SPACE
SUNDAY MORNING

, DAYOF DISCOVERY
7:30 NAVAJONATJOHS

NtHE ON NEWJERSEY
; METHOOlSTCHtIACH

CHICAGOlAHO CHURCH HOUR
SENIORVIEWPOJNT

, GRZZl.YADAMS
l'03 SPORTSCCHTER

SOMES IlIUNGUES
REX HUMBARO
SUNDAY MASS

, SESAMESTFlEET
JIMJ.lYSWAGGART
CRYSTALCATHEDRAL(C1.OSED-CAPTIONED)
SUNDAY MOIWING

• CHANGED UVES
HAZEL

I:3l PUEBLOVOICES
ORAL ROBERTS
POIHTOFVIEW

; MORRIS CERULLO
JAMES ROBISON PRESENTS
SGT. PRESTON

•SPlRITUAlAWAKEHING
.~~.
, KIDS ARE PEOPLE TOO; DEAR AlEX AN.D

NIE .
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
PEOPLEOFGOD .

. DAYOFDISCOVERY
UFEOFRILEY

: REX HUMBARO
, MISTER ROGERS

JERRY FAlWELL
TARZAN
IN TOUCH

, FOURSIGHT
BlACK EXPERIENCE

, NEWMEXICOOUTOOORS
REXHUMBARO .

: JIMMY.SWAGGART ,;
'ELECTRICCOMPAN,

, FACETHENA1lON ' ,
, ANIMAlS, ANIMAlS, ANIMAlS; SCHOOl..

WRESTUNG, .
• EYEWlTHESSNEWSCONFEReNcE '.

CRYSTALCATHEORAl(CJ.OSED.CAPTIONED) .
, MATlNEEATTHEBLlOU .

inds oflhe Wastelands' John Wayne Slars In Ihls
aclion·patked tale of Ihe slagecoach days out west.

1~

base for Ihelr liquorand gambling Inlerests and lay
low wailing for his chance to take revenge on his
lorturer. (60 mins.)

@
,HILLSTREETBlUES
• ODYSSEY .

aasarWomen' The role of wompn among Ihe
Maasal of Koya, apastoral soclely In which call/e are
the main source of sustenance and' wealfh, Is ex·
plored. (Closed~JlI/Oried; U.S.A.)

~
CONCRETECOWBOYS .
NEWS
, FLO

a akes a trip back In lime to Ihe Old Wesl and
discovers thaI while men are still men and women
are women, shOOlouls aren' I whallhey used 10 be.

I
AOCKCHUACH .
TBSNEWS

, THE LOVE BOAT
8:Jl NHlHOCKEY

Los Angeles Kings vs New York1slanders (2 hrs., 30
mlns,)
mlADlES' MAN
Amy takes a101 of heat from her cllSsmales over a
conlroverslal article Alan has wrlUen- 1s Marriage
Necessary?,

1:00 O8POATS CENTER
f) FANTASY ISLAND
Adelighted Talloo Is granled his favorite fantasy for
his birthday, achance 10paint abeaullful model.wllh
all the abilIty 01100 greal palnler1 Toulouse Lautrec',
and a salesman courls llie heaaslrong daughter 0
his wealthy employer with help from a wonder·
hOrse. (60 mlns,)
B HH.LSTREET BlUES
T1ie aJl·lo-ac!lve merchanl vlgllanles and playboy
Delecllve Johnny laRue's on·the-Job womanizIng

~
ve~&!S Furillo one big headache. (60 mlns.) .

" 'EBCAHSHORTSTORY
.' . he Man ThaI CorrUr.led Hadleyburg' Is Mark

Twain's slory 01 asma!. Self-rIghteous lawn thaI Is

~~~~rnn~ll~n~~I: ~u&~e1s~ ~ee:~n'~
tenanllarmer who Is tOln between Itylng 10 win his
falher's acceptance and his aversion 10 his father's
unrelenllng and vlolenl nalure. (SO mlns.l

lB,!
SOlK) GOlD

CONCRETE COWBOYS
lucky dice game ma~es J,D. and Will the proud

owners of a Chicago aerospace company, bullhe
lirm lurns 001 to be a bankrupl hOl-air balloon

. manufacturer. (60mlns.)
, ZOlALEVITT

DICK MAURICE AND COIWANY'
FANTASYISLAHO

t.3) TEHNlS
-(COM'EDY) ...

plnStnokl" 1I71C11eC(hMarln, Tommy Chong.
SpOOl 01 Southern calilomla's spaced-oul scene.
(Raled RH87 mlns.) • """"'~ 'Jo HARNESS RACING FIlOM nuu.x:n.
AACE'HAY
, SATUROAYNlGHTLNE
~-{DRAMAl

• AOSSBAGlEYSHOW
• NEWS

-{ I"·~
'CaIablailca" 1M3 lnglld Bergman. Humphrey

Bogart. Gambling casino explodes when an old love
warkS in bringing her husband. who is fleeing from
IheNazis, (2 hrs.)

10'.3) ~=-wESTEAH) ..~
~ToH" 1115 Burt Lancasler, Lee Remick.
Arambuncllous temperance leader causes Irouble

. in theOld Wesl. 12hrs,)e COLLEGE BASKETBAlL
Air Force Academy YS UniverSity Of New "'exico 12
hrs.)
o MASTERPIECETHEATRE
'll'anger OXB' ~piSOl!e VllI. Brian is~sed by hiS
senior officer and discovers the MajOr has a very
personal ax 10 grin~.(C(osed-Capl/oned; U.S.A.) (60
mins.)

e FORDFILES •
-{HISTORlCAl-WMA) ..••

For All !3M1O/IS" 1.Paul Scofield, Wendy
Hiller. Theslory of Sir Thomas M~re' s pers~nal
conmct when King Henry VIII asks hiS supporl In a
break with the Pope and the formalion of the Church
01 England. (2 hrs.)

AIlCNEWS
10:45 'TOPRANKFIGHTS
11:00 COLl.£GE BASKETBALL

ELTON JOHN PlAYSCEHTRAL PARK
ock wilh Ihe popular sounds of Ihis f1as~y

superstar In an electrifying performance of hiS
smash hils.
oMOVlE-{SUSPENSEI••
"''Ps)'Chlc KHIeI" 1175 Paul Burke. Jim Hutton. A
psyChopath released liom a hospilal for Ihe
criminally Insane. relurns to his,molhe~ 5~ouse and
soon, people in the area begm to die 10 strange
ways. (2 hIS,)
• SHANANA
• 1D3 CLUB (SPANISH)

11:30 • SOUNDSTAGE
ROCKFORD FILES

V1E-{MYSTERY
11:45 •MOVIE-(MYSTERY) . .
12:00 W1LLB.ABlE'SBAGGYPANTSANDCOMPANY

. rom one of Ihe original bUrlesquehou~es comes a"'IIsex~~~~VOO~alabygOneera.
• WESTBROOK HOSPITAL·

12:30 E-{DRAMA)"~
'DeYlI And Th4I ~" 1132 'Tallulah Bankhead.

Gary Cooper. The wife of aJealous commander has
. an aflairwilh two men,(2 hrs.)

_ SATUROAY.NIGHTLNE
MOVIE -(MYSTERY) ...~
'T0IIdl of Evlr' 1158 Charllon Heslon, Ors~n

Welles. AMexican police official and his new wde
are Iramed for murder, (115 mins,)
mMOVlE-{DRAMA)"~ .. .
'IT[)lrtY HatrY'1171 Clinl Eastw,ood, Harry Guardln,o.
A maverick cop clashes wllh everyone, -while

•

EVENING

rt -~
c..t ......
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Feb. 23 through March 1
A HBO SNEAK PREVIEW: MARCH
Jirry Stiller an~ Anne MearC! hlghlightlhe upcoming
mOVies, sp_orts and specials on HBO in March,
. RACINGFROMAQUEDUCTRACEWAY
. : WHAT'SGOINGON
, NEW MEXICO OUTDOORS

SPORTSIGHT
GOOOn/olES
NASHVIlleON THE ROAD
WRESTUNG '
OUESOONS OFOUR EHVlAOHMENT

4:30 HIGHAHDWlLD ' \
' VAL DE LA0 SHOW .

WOMEH'SGYMNASTICS .
1 caesar's Palace Invitational' An ellIe com.

pelltion fealurlng America's lop lemale gymnasts.
GULFSTREAM HANDICAP '

. NBC NEWS
• SPORTS AMERICA

cas NEWS
welCOME IlACKKOTTER
POPGOESTHECOUNTRY
SHANANA
BEWITCHED

5:00 COLlEGE BASKETIlAl.L
HEEHAW

uesls: Rex Allen Sr., Eddy Raven, Margo Smith,
Million DollarBane!. (60 mlns.)

TOP RANK FIGHTS OFTHE 7'1.IAOHSIOE •
LAWREHCeWEl.KSHOW

HEEHAW
EYMIU.ER

CBS NEWS
me Bl.ACK'NOOO BAOlHEJIS
lETM£8PEAKTOTHe MANAGER

5:30 ' THEPOWERGAME
CAROL BUAHmAND FRIEHOS.
NEWS
meLUNOSTROMS
CBS HEWS

1 '

•

.:oo~~~.. .
~K:strltllll" 11«1 Yvonne DeCirto. Cameron
Mllchell. Four collOjle sludenls take rooms off
campus bullhelr eelle mansion has an unexpected
roommale· ahbmiCidaJ maniac. (Raled R) (86 mins.)
ONHLHOCl<EY .
New York Rangers vs Pillsburgh Penguins (2 hrs.•30
mlns.)
; CHIP.
, REPORTFIlOM SAHTAFE

WKRP INClNClHtfAn
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

aytoo vs NotreDame (Live; 21115.)
KUNGFU .
1D3Cl.UB

-(DRAMA)
.:30 HAPPYDAYS~

MtlPPETSHOW
, EXECUTIVE NEWS BflIEf

THETJUCOHWAYSHOW
THETJUCOHWAY8HOW .

arvey Korman apPUfs as a sell·hypnosls
speclalisl and Tim Conway is one of his loo-easily
impressed pallenls.

I
PINK PANTHER

1:00 OOLlEGEBASKETBAlL

he~~em-day Maid Marions and
~rgels101'1 fethal Robin Hood who IS.lJsing his bOw
and arrow 10 wreakdeadly vengeance on the sel ofa
moYie remake of Ihe famed Sherwood Forestta!e,
160 mins.)

Pon~onch consilleril awaste of their lime when
they are assigned to Irain 1he C~P'Sfirsl. femaJ~
mOlorcycle olliCers, unlil they fall In love wllh thell
sludenls.IPart Iofalwo-part ~pl~~e; 60 mlns.)

I·THEGANGSTERCHFlOHICWl
, ONCE UPON ACL4SSIC

lack fsland' Michael and Moody are senl 10 the
mainrand for fresh supplies. In an altempllo rob a
groce~svan, they are discovered ~nd r~lurn 10 Ihe
island empty·handed. (Cfosed-Capboned, U.S.A.)

I~RPINClNClHNAn ..
fody, Les and Mr. carlson decide to Investlgale
when Ihe Secrel service refuses to Issue press
credentials 10 ace reporter Les Nessman so he can
altend llie Presidenlial press conference.

! ~~es a trip back in lime 10 Ihe Old Wesl and
discovers lhal while men are still men and women
are women, shoolouls aten'I what they used to be,

~
CHARUE'SAHGELS

1:Jl -{HORAORJ ..~ ..
. Legacy' 1m Kathe~~e Ross. Sam Elliott.

Man and woman are caught In the web of an odd
family. (Rated R) (100mins')EAmE

I
CHAAUECHAPUN COMEDY lH
LADIES' MAN

. THEnMCONWAYSHOW ..
arvey Korman .appears as a self·hypnosls

. specialist and Tim Conway Is one of his lO<>-easily
,J Impress~nls. , '.'

~me'MAN .
~y takes alot~f heatfrQm he~.clasSO)ales over a

.. controversial artl91e Alan h~~ wnllen- Is Marriage

8:00 ~nfft~BOAt· ' ,
MYslery amI danger board ship In 1M f~rm of Isaac s
con artlsl uncle, and adoclor and his fiancee cause
a serious problem for DoC. Goest s.lars: Demond
WilsOll, Lee Meriwether. (60 mlns,) (Closed·
CaJ1lioned: U.S.A.) . ICLES'
~THE' GANGSTER CHRON
liTter Charlie 'Lucky' Luciano Is kidnapped, lortored

-. alld released by agang boSs' henchman, he s~nds
hlspartller. Michael lasker, 10 Havana 10 estabhsh a• •

•

•
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INSPIRATION CORPORATION recently Christian camp facility, halfway house, coffee
p~rchased 2~ acres of land bordering ~Uidoso houseandr~eatlonal vehicle park.
Downs; village limits, to. build a summer .. ,. , ..

Inspiration Corporation
. . ~

J t. •

seeking DOWDS' water

. "',' .. ,. '" 'T 'I,' ',- "," , ' I ,. • I ", '• .,. ., ' .. ~

. ,

:.~~ , ~ .
.'

The
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The RUidosqtrostees Tuesday, evening bullt'on the mesa... The first drnilng 'will be at Treatment - Agreed to assign additional dutle~ to
took no action on arequest from the Town lithe costto carrizozo will be the same,. Plant Two offGavl1an Canyon, follpwed by Municipal Judge Sam Nunnally to include

, of carrizozo to become amember of the regardless of where theplt'Port is built. asecond test weU In tile Boggs Springs reviewing traffic and other ordinances
Sierra Blanca Airport Commission "Carrlzozoagrees with aU phases of the area and athird In the Two Bivers Park ~rtainlng to his court, andlo school local·
(SBAC). ' SBAC plan. Including locating the airport vicinity. Other sites will be considered police officers In courtroom procedures, to

Carrizozo. has been seeking SBAC on the mesa." " .aftergeologistsi reports" on possible qualify him for a$250 month pay Increase. .
membership recenUy and Ruth Arm· Mter furt1ier dls~ion, Including som~ drllling sites have been reviewed. . to $1,000, effective July 1.
strong, of Ca~ozo's Town Board, made comments from the audience, the trustees In other business, the trustees:, . - Directed street commissioner Jack""
the request to Mayor Lloyd L, Davis Jr., took no action on ~tTjzozo!s application - Agreed, upon approval from· the La May to prepare acost estimate for 'I

and trustees Beooy Coulston and Frank .for SBAe membership and continued on to Envrionmental ImprOVeJXient Division and leveling of the grade on the1parking lot at .. ··1

Sayner, Trustees George White and other bWllness, . • Environmental Protection Agency for the new Municipal Ad~inistration. :',1
. Sherman Atwood were not present at the federal and state funding rl the project, to Building, to correct apotential drainage

meeting. THE TRUSTEES ACCEPrED the low provide Kent Nowlin Construction with problem.
Coulston said he hquestioned Carrizozo's bid of Tom Braziel, La L~, in the amount material and equipment to repair street - Approved. issuing ~ quit,c~im deed in

motives,'l In seeIting SBAC membership of $69,600 to drill six test water wells In cuts occasioned by the sewer project. the village IIlterest, if any, III land ad·
and that he ucouldn't see any advantages Ruidoso. Braziel Is currently drllling a - Approve~ subject to 'review by joining lAlts 442 and· 443, in Skyland Ad.
inaccepting Carrizozo Into partnership, as new Hollywood WeU, with production village attorney Rori Harris, change ditlon, contiguoWl to Zuni Trail, . .
It could be overloading the citizens of testing slated,to begin this w~ek or early orders amounting to $4,!IM.75 for adding .- Approved transfer ·of ownership of

. .Carrizozo. next week. ' " insulation, support beams· and roof I1quor License 1302 ~rom Blankensh1p to
"I havenothingpersonal against the fine Braziel's.contract calls for exploratory changes in the new. Municipal Ad· H.H.&N" I~corporati!~ (Pizza Hut and

citizens of Carrizozo, I just see 110 ad· drilling and test pumping only. No casings ministration Building. Billy ,the Kid Variety Liquor),
vantage In Carrizozo belonging and can't or screens will be put into the test wells - Accepted delivery of a new solid . - Authorized the Woman's Club to' plant
vote for It.". unless the trustees approve developing waste truck as of Aprfi 1, from EMCO, 53small oak tfee!l In SchoolHouse Park on

Coulston prefaced his remarks by any of the wells drilled. Plainview, Texas. Arbor Day, April 8.
questioning Annstrong on statements

rj published several months ago In The .. I. • fl.'
.JJ. :;:~:::::u~~~Comf'Rf seeKS prevention 0 llcer
~ .J proposed re~onal airport located near . ..

FLUTE PLAYING Isn't as easy as It looks, as HopeCandelerla, a ~c:o::=~~ .The village trulteeo Tuesday !Veiling _ MoUvaUOII and eIIlorcemeol 01 _ Help with fire aapprelllonp!anolng,
second gr~der at Nob HlIIElementary, found out Wednesday, maintain, and 'operate, their present heard apresentation from Herb Brunell, private dwellings/personS/neighborhoods· especlallrin new subdiv~ions,
when she tried It. The potential musician Is plcture~ with Ruidoso airpo~, and said, "ThIs might prove to be ComFIRE (~mmlttee for Improving for fire hazanHree maintenance. ~'Asslst in fire training, evacuation
High School band director Danny Flores, who led the band In a a financial burden." Uthe town also Ru.idoso's. Environment) chairman, - Power to enforce and cite offenders routes'and esta611shlng fire escape routes,
short program'for elementary ·chlldren to acquaint them with became amember of SBAC. askingJhat the village budget, next fiscal under authority granted by village or· as required.
various band Instruments. Armstrong, at times during the meeting, year, for afull time Fire Prevention Of· dlnances. - Study fire r.eslstant shrubs and trees

said: fleer (FPO). - Motivation and education for fire suitable for planting at Ruidoso's altitude.
"We wID keep the Carrizvzo airport .. , prevention and also coordinate, on the . - Work to extend his jurisdiction to a

open. It Is seU supporting and we expect it Brunell said, "ComFIRE Is suggesting village level, the "Red Flag Alert." three mile I1mit outside the village limits.
to keep on that way. that the FPO be a department head, - Write citations under the state fire

"Carrizozo would only have one vote (on responsible only to the village clerk, - Keep current on new fire, prevention codes and under village ordinances.
SBAC). It wouIdbe seUish of WI to try and mayor and trustees, techniques, materials and methods and IIIn my oplniOIlt" BnmeD said, lithe fire
Influence the. board. If all the plans (for IIHe would work closely with the Fire study their applicability to local con- code In the village exceeds the stale code
SBAC to locate the re~onal airport on Fort Department, the Forest SelVice and the dltlons. on condominiums, but Ibelieve we could
Stanton mesa) don't work out,. Carrizozo State Forestry Division, to develop fire - Analyze fire causes and Irends and improve on the code for fire walls In the
would want the airport. prevention measures," In this area. adjust planning eHorts to solve problems. condos."

lilt would benefit the enUre area and I Brunell submitted a suggested job - Inspect businesses and dweillngsso as The trustees accepted Bnmell's request
see no reason why the new.airport can't be description for the FPO, lncltxlln":. to recommend fire preventlori methods. for further stUdy.

Ballots for tM Ruldf.1O Valley Chamber Storybook Cablnsj Sooja 5mit~ Smith B ·t F·
rl Coouneree board rl dlrectll'S election, Ltd, GalIeryj Barry Morgan,. Pinecliff 0nl 0 Ire
and voting for the Hn'zhu'ne Award, are ToWllltbIJsIS and pbaimacJatj Bill MYers,
due at the Ownber by noon Mooday, High Country Janitorlah'Karl Fr_, '

Safeway managerj and TOOl Kelham, ,Department
Ballots were malled to all members In Ruidosa GUt and Fireplace. ....

ear~ February, according to Chamber Buildings moot imjl'Oved in calendar
execuUve d1redor Ed JllIlgbluth. Beven year 19&1 nominated for the Hn'zlm'ne phon~ ll.sted
new board members will be e1ecttd from Award include SIerra Prrlesslooal Center,
thefollowlngslate:BillFugate,Cro'sNm The WIld Snail, Hugh HannIgan's office
Motelj Buddy Carter, Apache Motel and and Hollday Liquors.
Ruid~ Ski Rentalj Dan Shaver, Shaver uPeoplepressed for lime srouIdfeel free The telephone number of the Bonito Fire
nre aoo Autoj Helen·Gable Reeves, A to hand deliver their baUob to the office," Department - 336-4308 - was Inad· Faced wiUt the threat of water shortages property. which borders too Wadley property, to
Place In the SlII1j Morgan Clough, Jungbluth said. New directors will be vertenUy ommltted from the llsUngs to within the next decade, Ruidoso Downs Trustee Harrold Mansell suggested that determine whether he mlglt be able to
\Morgan's Ski Sbopl announced after ballots are counted at 3 call In loo event any person discovers a trustees are taking acontinuOllS awroacb the village attorney be consUited on the provide water. .

Gall 'ISolUly" Adams,Sonny's Bar- p.m., Monday, and the Hn'zhu'ne Award fire In the Immediate RuidosolRuidoso toa request for waterservice foraplaooed legality of providing services outside the The trustees were In general agreement
becuej Joe Thompson, Continental winner will be named at Ute Chamber Downs area. residence and Cluistlan fine arts camp to vllIage limits. . that sewerservice would not beaproblem
Telephone CompanYj Joan Bailey, banquet in May. Any type of fire discovered In the Allo, be located adjacent to the village Iim1ts. Mayor Norman Wheeler said he felt The trustees assured the Wadleys they

, Bonito, AnRIIS areas Is within the primary The request for water (and sewer) there was IlllOthing (In city ordinances) supported the idea ofthe~mp, but UW~'ve

Altl'usa fl'Ub jurisdiction of the Bonito Fire Depart· service cameat the Monday night meeting that says we canrt" provide the water, but got toprotectourpeople, against possible
Ii lit, menl The department answers fire calls oJ. Ruidoso Downs trustees, from Tim and agreed the legality should be checked. w~ter shortages, trustee Bob Pow~r said.

in the Bonito Lake area also. . Carlene Wadley, members of the board of They quizzed the Wadleys 011 the number Power's motion on the request directed
For fires discovered on the Mescalero directors of Inspiration Corporation. of persons who mightpotentially be housed Ulevlllageattorney to check the legality ofseeks listing Apache Reservation, the reporting The Wadleys told the village board they at the camp. Tim Wadley said they ex. the matter, BOO to investigate whether a

number js671-«I9. If there is 110 answer, hope to establish the camp for operation .pected about 40 to 60 peopla this summer water hookup and meter, once installed on
report forest fires on t~ Reservation to beginning this swnmer, altlxlugh the for short periods ct time, and as many as the prope~, could legally be shut off by

fb'I' uals 671~10 or 671~79. buildings would be used intermittently 100 to 200 "In the distant future." thevillage if shortages occur In the future..0 l lng . The Bonito Fire Department also throughout the year for religious retreal!l The mayor also suggested that the THE TRUSTEES WO pledged "100
provides ambulance service, 24 hours a and meeUngs. The Wadley's personal Wadleys contact Bruce Griffith, who

The RuIdoso HIgh Scmol Band Boooter day, In their fire coverage area. residence would also be located on the provides water to Agua Fria Estates,Club is sponsoring an enchilada supper Ruidn108Il! who Can speak Spanish and
Friday from 4to1p.DL In the high school English fluently are being sought bythe. .

cafeteria ' Altrusa Club of Ruidoso to act as tran· I/, I dd 't t
~~~M~,OI=: ~:b:;~:~:p:lrlUSIC an rama camp Sl ~ se
test, will feature enchiladas, salad, beans, tog~ther andpnnt upalist which wouldbe· .
and tea or coffee on the menu. Desserts available ~t the ~amber of ~e~ce InsllIraUon Corporation's OC) board of facllities."· definite need for such ahomet Wadley environment,"Wad1ey said. Overits three
will be available for an addiUonalfee. and .to any. busmess pe~on,~heila directors this week annotmeed the pur-. Future plans Include establishmentof an said. year history, the camp has served more

Tickets are $3.50 for adults and·S1.50 for ~rns,coordinatoroftheproJect,S81d. chase ci a 2O-acre tract of land to be RVparkonpartoftheproperty, "which "Webelievethatourcampisgolngtobe than 200 youtm and camp productions
children. Desserts are 50 cents each. . Iurge any bilingual persons to do thls develCJlitid Into asummer ChristIan camp, could become asource of Income for us; amajor attraction to this area. We belleve have been staged at local churches, Camp

All proceeds from the suwet' will help unportant public service for our com- RV park and halfway bouse for troubled hoViever at this time we just don't have our camp will Iring alot ct. attention to Slem Blanca and campgrounds In the
munlty " she added· rdIng to Carl Wdl . , I II d· area.=::=~~: Hanisl8llbereaebedatlS'l~318d'/. =::= !Ill a ey, the'lbemoo~~::n: 10 lllabllsb a N~ ~:.:::o~ Aboardlidlreclom,w~cbaverseesall

member or In the high school cifice, and 5251. . Christian dinner theater, which couid center where hundredeJ and hl1lldreds of acUviUes of IC, includes Tim and Carlene
will also be sold at thedoor.. . IC'spropertybordersAguaFrlaEstates operate through the summer, and In long people will come. Coupled with the work Wadley,JamesWheeler,RalphandJaruce .. Sh .I k· In Ruidoso Downs and LIncoln National la through the . te that ·is ongoing to bring the· Fort Worth BeUlXl, Rachelle For, JoAnn BuUer and

.. •~i::::::::::~1o::1o::::::~:::::::::~:::::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::W COO 0 ayS Forest. Because it Is outside vi1Iage limits, ra:~t~r~6.sponsored p~ct~' the Fish SymphOny Orchestra here each summer Najla Sluder.
~r: . ... .... ,. ~ll . few restrictions on use wIIll:e impmed, Market Coffee House, will be rel~cated ~n and also the Ruidoso Art Festival, we feel Appllcations for the 1981 summer campmSkiI Rep'ort' ~1l budget hltke .wadle~sald. ,the.propertyUveqls~n,1t Wadley S81d. Ruidosohasalotofpotentlal,Ushealkled. willbe availa~le.1n a month. More In·
*: . , , :::~ . . Wadley said immediate plans Include Ahalfway house will~ es,tabllshed as Ie's camp was fOUIided three years ago~ormation is ayallable by calling 257·2.111
::::' Si 81 . 1\ '" U ::::: . ' . .buildlng en·ough 'aclllUes·. to house IC's soon as we have sleeping facilities to put as anon.cJenomlnaUonal JIllllc and drama or writing Inspiration Corporation, P, 0,
:.:. erra anca', n· .:.:' I. board f 1th Is camp, to practice the arts in liamoral 8911734, Ruidoso,NM~.
:111 disturbed snow dep~ midway !1~ Ruidoso's Bo8rd of Education Monday annual swnmer music and drama .camp. one In - we, as a , ee . ere a
~l:l uP the mountain Is 23 inches. ~:~. approved budget increases totalling. wa.dley said the cam.pwill' probab~ be. [·r::'"~c;"..""'1'";:" .•"";:.

::~ There has been no new snow ~~ fOO,226Ior the 1980081 school,Year,. divided Into two sessIons tblsYW, with 50 .,,'~'
1::: . fJJe past week. All trails are j Thedlstrict receives reimbursement youtm of all ages attending each sessfon. t'·: . '. ",
:::: open and all IUts are ~~ from the state for each student. enrolled, "This ... . ,
:::: operatfng. CoIld!Uons are fair ~ which Is estimated when the budget Is . year, for the f~ time, we .~
i to gO,ad, with varlabie, spring i~li prepared. .. . open the camp to heai'lng impaired
::~ weather snow. . .. :~l . Because enrollment is higher than~' chUdre~ whonwJ1l be. ~clu~ in our
::~ Eagle Creek: Manager Paul ~:::: peete~ thedlstrict received addiUonal perfonnan~, Wa~ey s8id~ lThey will
:r: SouthwiCK said Wednesday ~:1: fuOOing in the following a~:eIecUon actlv~ participate iiiarts and crafts am
~~ .montlng the area has shut .:~jjj' expea;e,'l,500j. teac~r, 'early ~hi1dhood .==~ our JX'O(luctiootfJrough~ .
::~ down. its ...chal,rlUt l1until :::~ (~derg8rten), $1.0,M7. other suWlies for Wadley said the purchase .'would not
~bu8lqess picks up. We ::~ pnnclpals, ~j500, bUildlilg construction have boon pooslble Without the help ~ Ira
~1~ haven't been .dolng any . i~f (new portable building), t35,179. Bogard, who also made 'a generolis
:~l busln~ lately so we shut It ~! '.,. .'. dQnation In the land a~IIIslUoo."I down, he, said" Southwiek, ::~ Sewer work 'An addiU.onaI donaUon rl tl0,1»3 Was
~ however, emp.~~IZ~ the area ~::: . made to the camp by Jackie Spencer,
~~ has n~ closed,. We ~ haye It, 1:~:·· (1'JJ h· "Because or her generosity, we wm be
~1~ back m.operatlon Fnday ~d. :1:[· on·oUuuert . able to build faclUties to ho~ the camp
~::: we'll just. have to see what :::: . . ... . tbls summer."
~~ '~p~ns over ~,'weekenlL If ,~1; .~ent Nowlin Constructlon amouncedWadley added, "this will be the· fIrSt
~~ .somebody corn,e! ollt to ski ~: this week that work on tbll Rufdoso sewer time we will· tJave the swnmer camp
~ ~forethen, we II tumit~.ck ' ,§: system ,will affect anareaabout 800 feet program on our'own ttOpel'ty, so it.u..
~. .onl"GoildlUonsare gene~y :* long in ,tIt~ westboUndcurblape of Sud· trulyamilestone tohaVll thIS suwott from
I fair, with a~oltt a15lnch base, f~ de.nlt Drive just we~ of ParadiSe ~pyon so many'~o¢e'" ", ... .,.
~Forupdat«llkl reports, call ~ Road, .. ... ....., ... MiJilinl1lJl fa~UlUes lncllkie. a.'imulU .
~ Sierra Blanca 251101 or j .Aeompany spokesman urged rn.rlitI purpose" bulldllig equipped with ai ~8g1e Creek rHU.· r :~ to eletc~e caution' In thfa, area \lhi1e cafeteria; bathrooms aoo 'sMweraalid'

..~ .. '. .. .:~ ~~~tructloncop'Unues. fora period of some sleePing faclllties.,jAa we'tet the
. »'JJ)jj;,jlljll/i.' ~~/~.:/~.:.:.:.:.:,:.:,:f./::~;~::~~~~~:.:.::#: about two weeks. fundal we will, of con expand U'(lII/llo,r'..,,',';'/I'/, t~, •• it"i'" 'f ,'. "~1J '

\
.BoosterClub's
enchiladafeed
set for Friday

."

NEtWORKS AND STAroNS RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO MAKE CHANGES.. '.'

@~~~~ ~~~blPv~

~ONUV ~~@~
Scrttmptlous Blueberry,

Cream, Glazed
&Much More
257·5535

We Close At Noon
[Closed Tuesdays]

Sudderth Across From

EVENING

8:00 ~.LEGENDS OF THE VltST
, , REALKIDS

speCial edition 01 NBC.TV' spopular Real People
deYOIe(! to Ihe lunny. and ollon unpredlClable-
world 01 youngsters. Highlights include: A
1~~ 'YEAR'OLO Oregon bOy who can twirl a1mosl
anything and aprohfe 01 al~·year.gld newscasler.
l60mlnsl
QMOVlE -{FANTASYj"1

'MIIy PoppIna" lM5 Julio Andrews. Dick Van
Dyke The advenlures 01 two children ind their
lalher wllh (heir eccenilic nanny IRated Gl (2 hrs.,
17mlnsl

KENNETH COPELAND
; ClfIPs
, PRESENTE

SPECIAL MOVIE PRESENTATION
tlJMINUTES

.REX HUMBARD
MOVIE iCOMEDYj

: 'NEWS
e::JJ ' .TE-S

. llOYD OOILVlE
;YiKRPINClHQNNAn
ndy, Les and Mr. Carlson deCide 10 lOyeSllgalo

when the Secret Service refuses 10 Issue press
creden\lals to ace reporter Les Nessman so he can
attend Ihe Presldenllal press conference.

I
MUPPETSHOW

7:00 F1SWORLDCUPSKING
SUNDAY NkiHT MOVIE

, lIacle on Ice' 1981 Slars Karl Malden, JesSica
Waller The personal stolles ot lho 19BO U.S.
OlympiC hockey p~yers who carried IhOir counlry' S
hopes 10 Lake P~cld 10 win agold medal and fill a
diVIded nalIOn 01 Ametlcans wllh unlly and pllde. (3
hrs)
OClfIPI
MelaOie and Paula, lhe two CHP olflcers thai Jon
and Ponch fralned in motorcycle handling, nol only.
prove to be capable nders but also nab apair 01
Ihleves who are operahng In and around alarge
manna IConcluslort; 60 mlnsl

lIT IS WRITTEN
: THE~EVENT
, PAPERCKASE

'Klngslleld's Daughtef Susan Field IS awoman who
becomes romanbcally IOvolyed With Hart and then
drops the stunning news that she In the dreaded
pro~=s==ler lOOmlOs.)

i~ SPECIAL MOVIE PlIESOOATION
~Amityville HorrOf 1979 Slars James Brohn,
Margot Kidder. Asuburban 'dream house' lurns 1010
ahYing nlhlmare lor ~s new reSidents. The family
has barely seWed In, when aseries 01 menacing.
Inexplicable events causes lI1em 10 doubt their
sanl~. (1 hrs., 3Omins.1

I
100CLUB

,SUNDAY NKlHTI«1YIE
7::11 WORLDT~
8:00 THE~ EVENT

, Il'1s And The Beau~ Queen' 1981 Slars: Don
Johnson. Stephanie 21mballsl. Aworld premiere
drama about one-time Tennessee beauty conlestant
Linda Thompson's tempestuous romance with the
rock idol thai took her from Memphis 10 Las Vegas 10
Hawaii. 12 hrs.HClosed-Captioned; U.S.A,)

~
JIMMYSWAGGART

, SHOCK OF THE NEW
he Future That Was' Despite early opposition,

modern art could nol be suppressed and has
become lodafsinstnutional culture. Host Robert
Hughes, 'Time' magazine art critic, considers the
consequences in todatsart world. 160 mlns,)
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by Joey Sasso

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT The Fonz tackled his laughest
task on the 'Happy Days' set when he had tQ talk a
desperate teenager out of taking hiS own life. "He
seemed avery desperate young man With no one to talk
to but one of hiS TV heroes," says Henry Winkler, who
plays the 'Happy Days' character "It made me feel good
to know that I might have saved hiS life. But Iwould really
like to know what happened to him" Winkler was rehear·
sing for hiS hit TV 5elles at the Paramount Studios when
he got an urgent phone call from pollee In Indianapolis.
"A police oHlcer told me an 18,yearold man had taken a
drug overdose and was threatening to take more pills
unless I spoke to him," Winkler says The slar agreed to
talk With the desperate youngster an~ for 40 minutes he
kept up a IIfe·ordeath conversation as anxIous 'Happy
D<lys' colleagues clustered around "I lust told him
everything thai came mto my mind." .. Actress Linda
Kelsey got knocked "about 10 feet Into the air" when a
van backed mto abamcade that had been placed near
her dUring shooting of the 'Lou Grant' TV selles "Her
NfIS! was broken rn Iwo places and she brUised some
ribs," <,ald hpr spokesman Esme Chandler

TV BACKSTAGE Ernmy winner Ed Asner tells me hiS TV
Illp a~ new~paper executive Lou Grant owes qUite abit to
the prpss "When we started the series, we weren't that
good It was embarraSSing We would probably have
lallpd II we hadn't been supported by helpful comments
Irom the (rllies" 'Price Is RighI' host Bob Barker
reckons he has dished out more than $40 million as a
game show host But the job has Its problems "I've been
kicked, punched and even knocked to the ground by Win·
ners," he says Success has turned sour for lovely
Victoria Principal FIrSllt cost her husband, and, I' he
WinS hiS claim lor alimony and half her fortune, It Will cost
her millions VictOria, who plays Bobby EWing's Wife
Pamela In the hit series 'Dallas,' IS really atough lady who
clawed her way to fame and the money II brings But
actor husband Christopher Skinner, 10 years younger
lhan 32 yea/old VictOria, wants half of all her assets. plus
alimony. according 10 Irlends And, under California law,
he's entitled 10 It One ~ourcp told me. "Victoria IS the rich
hall 01 the family anrllhp d,vorr pcould cost her millions
of dollar~" That's parI of the penalty of big 'Dallas'
rewar<J~'Whpn Larry Hagman began demanding more
money Viriorid a~ked for more too." the InSider says
'C,h{, kn(1W~ ~hf'\ f's<,pntlal to the show. so her pay dou
bird Iii $10000 a~how Thal\ $6~O,OOO plus acui of all
thp ~Pln oH prr)du(l~ which probably gives her around a
rr lilion bur ks ayear In all Therr Will be millions more as
thf' ~how piC k<, up syndication'

TV CLOSEUP Cheryl Campbell, star of the upcoming
Seven Dlais' mystery bewildered by the sighls ot New
York. leI alone the blights. went overboard and bought a
three piece liVing room ~ulle and other art,deco objects
dUring hpr ~Ight~eelng spree The Mobil Showcase
~ppr lal to bl' <'Pf nMarch 1. IS the first Agatha Christie
n'rlrjr, lor teleVISion program to be seen In the
US Maureen Garrett. who\ captured the hearts of
vlr'wer~ over the la~t four years a~ Holly Nortls on
(Jilioing Light.' ha~ Ipft the ~how to pursue work In Los
Angf;le~ Her character. Holly, has also left town on the
Show to make things easier for her ex hubby Ed

t ,t; ~ : . '
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RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
WITH

·A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR
'A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
"TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY

-
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Feb. 23 through March 1
\

CBSNEWS ' INEWSNO FU ,KENNETH COPElAND .
HAVEGUNWIU TRAVEL TBSNEWS

,ORAlIrlBalTSANDYOU tI BADGUYSAND WlCKEDWOMEN
5:00 SPORTSCENTER sing (are 11Im footage, this special Investigates the

ABC NEWS IiDIe-known trulh behlod legendary ouUaws like
COLSON'S CORNER JesseJames, John DIllinger, Belle Star~nd others.

, REALKIDS iUCE
'NOVA . 1:00 SPORTSCENTER
he Malady of Health Care' In an era 01 medlcaIMOR~M~ANDWISE

miracles, a shocklngl1 large segment of the ; NEWS
populallon is unable 10 afford heallh care. NOVA ' RPIECETHEATRE
compares how the soclelles 01 Greal Britain and Ihe ' aoger UXB' Episode IX, The sllghlest joll ollis
U.S. have organized heallh care delivery lor their magnellc Ileld could delonate the mine that holds a
people, and how Ihese systems are Iloanced. London neighborhood 10 115 grip, Brlao enlists the .
(Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.) 160 mlns.! Navtsaide to deal wllh the tlcklog Ihreal.lClosed,

'1)MINUTES' Captlonad; U,S.A.I 160 mlns,l
NEWS eNEWSlGHTI~•JIMMYSWAGGART RUFF HOUSE

TUSH tJJ E~HORIlOR) II
•LEGENDSOFTHEWEST 1It'1811.ChanlalCoolourl, Oarid Hemmings, A

5::11 PAOFESSIONAL TEAM RODEO Slrange cull's members have an unquenchable
NEWS desire for blood, and ayoung womao slruggles 10
E~SCIENCE.flCTIONI··~ escape the fate 01 being Ihelr next vlclim,lRaled RI

Idozel" 1174 Chnt Walker, Carl Bell. An alien l89mlns:)·
meJeonle Irans/orms a bulldozer Inlo a killing (BENNY '
machlne.slalklng conslructlon workers on lIemole : NOO LATE NIGHTMOVJE
Island 100 mlns.) MOVIHBlOGRAI'HY1

IE~ADVENTUflE.WESTERNl'"
'OklII1oniI Kid" 1& Humphrey Bogart, James

Cagney, The bandil·hero 01 the Southwesl defends
new p[oDeers In the lerrllory 011892, Irom gang of
lawless gamblers. 195 mlns.1 '.
mlJilAI.ICE
When Ihe bank's automated telldl mathlna goes
berserk and greases Mel'salready greedy palm wllh
$2~.COO In cash, he lakeslhe money and runs.
,THE KING ISCOMIIlG

OPEN UP
10:00 COlLEGE BASKETBAU

. 'NEWS
Sf

, E~MUst4UII~

~. All Htft" 1M3 Alice Faye, carmeD
Miranda, AIUlloloylng youDg man poses asa'loDely
soldle( and consoquenl/y must choose belween
Iwowomen,IOOmlns,)

~
BSNEWS

10:15 NEWS
10:» MOVIE~COMEWNESTERH) III

wort Your Local Sllerlftl 111 James Garner,
Joan Hacketl Aller alown Is swamped by agold
rush, astranger is appointed sholilf and lakes on
Ihe:9,12hrs,1

~E~DlWIA)III
~ And BIyond'I 1153 Robert Taylor. James

Whitmore. The SIOry 01 the training and selection of
Colonel Tibbels, Ihe IlIAn who piloted the plane thai
dropped lite atom bOmb on Hiroshima. 12 hrs., 3a

I
mIO~fOIlDFII.£S .

OOMED"~STERY)
,AOONEWS

10:45 'UARYTYLERMOORE .
11:00 LEGENDS:JOH/fWAYHE:THEDUKEUVESOH

As 10 the film roles he played, JChn Wayne, the man.
was always flghling fOI his beliefs. IlIAklOg him a
revered Amencan Ihroughoulthe wolld. ~IS Ide IS
proliled from Childhood through hiS long career as
our most beloyed film hero.
iREV. LEONARD REPASS
WMOVIE ~HORIlORl ""

''RoIeniaI)'a Babt' lIS Mia Farrow, John
Cassavetes. Ayo~ng pregnant woman slowly comes
10 realIZe lhat her husband I~ Involved wllh acoyen
01 wllches and they have deSigns on her unborn
baby.l2 hrs.1

11:(6 NKlHTBEAT
11:15 .MOVIE.(ADVEHT\I1lE)
11::Jl NOOLAl'ENKiHTMOVIE

ROCKfORDAtES
11~ CROMIEQRClE
12:00 SPORTS CENTER
12'.:Jl l.Jl(lAGOlf

ABC NEWS
MOVIE~OIlAMAIII~

inti 1171 Michael YQrk,Elke Sommer. World
War I ABntlsh spy Infillrales Ihe German Zeppelin
'/Iorks and learns ofaplan 10 use il in adaring raid to
steal nahonal documents and hurt BrIlish morale.
IGll2hrs.1 .

~
t.lOVIE ~DRAMAI

1:00 MOVIE -{MYSTERY!"
ext Vlctlrn"ll75 Carroll Baker, T,P: McKenna. A

beauhful woman, confined to awheelchair because
of an auto accident, finds herself lrapped by a
psychotic killer. 12 hrs.l .
W.~THISRING . .

1:05 ~OV1E-{MYSTERYI··*
tIlar1le CIIan III Rio" 1141 Sidney Tofer, Viclor

Jory. Murder takes Charlie Chan 10 South America,
wnere he discovers weird evenIs happening. (75
mins,l

1:» NEWS
2:00 . NEWSWATCH
2'Jl mNKiHTPROGRAMYINO
t» NCAA GYMNAS'OCS
t«l MAVERICK
3:00 NEWS
3:» DANIEL BOONE
3:«1 WORLD AT LAOOE
41 NEWSWATCH .
4:~ NEWS

,ROSSBAGLEYSHOW
WORLD AT LAOOE; WlfAllN THE WORlD?

4:55 TOPO'THE r.tORNINO
5:00 SPORTS CENTER

RICHARD SIMMONS SHOW
SUPERSTATKlN FUN nME

5~ JIM BAKKER
BUllWlNKLE


